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Ford ‘temporarily’ replaces Callaway
GREENSBORO. NC (UPlt 

— P r e s i d e n t  F o r d  
.' tem porarily" replaced his 
campaign manager. Howard 
"B o " Callaw ay. Saturday 
pending investi^Uon of claims 
Callaway may have used his 
official influence to acquire 
national forest land for a ski 
resort he owns

I have full faith in Bo 
Callaway, a grim-faced Ford 
said on his arrival from Illinois 
for campaign appearances in 
.North Carolina s March 23 
presidential primary He is a 
man of integnty 

A few hours after Ford's 
action. Sen Floyd Haskell. D- 
Colo. chairman of a Senate 
subcommittee investigating the 
allegations against Callaway, 
said he would subpoena Calla 
.way for testimony, possibly on 
Aprils

It seems to me there is 
.enough to indicate a possibility 
of improper conduct on behalf of 
Mr Callaway and. under the 
circum stances. I think the 
President did the right thing.

' Haskell said in Denver
Callaway's "leave " — he will 

stay on the campaipi payroll — 
.follows reports a Colorado ski 
resort firm in which he owns a 
m ajor share tried to obtain 2.000

acres of adjacent national forest 
land while Callaway was Army 
secretary and. later. F'ords 
campaign manager in 1975 

C allaw ay , who flew to 
Greensboro with F'ord but left 
for Washington on a commer 
cial airliner several hours later, 
sa id  th e re  had been no 
impropriety whatsoever " in the 
matter

But this President, quite 
properly, has the support of the 
American people for an honest 
and open adminstration Cal
laway said, adding than any 
congressional hearings into the 
land acquisition matter could 
cast a pall over the campaign 

F'ord named Stuart Spencer 
his chief campaign aide and the 
man credited with directing his 
recent primary victories in New 
H a m p s h i r e  V e rm o n t.  
Massachusetts and Florida, as 
his acting campaign chairman 

White House press secretary 
Ron Nessen said The Presi 
dent does not know in his own 
mind whether there is any 
substance in the charges

But he certainly did not want 
the m atter to fester in his 
cam p aig n  and. therefore, 
agreed to Callaway's offer to 
step aside till the matter could 
be resolved

Nessen said he did not expect

the matter to have any effect on 
Ford scam paipi

F'ormer Califorma Gov Ro
nald Reagan. Ford's rival for 
the GOP presidential nomina 
tion. said he could not see how 
the Callaway departure would 
be a help to me

As a matter of fact, some of 
the things Eto Callaway was 
saying earlier in the campaign I 
thought were of a help to me and 
I'll miss him." Reagan said in 
Springfield, 111, where he was 
campaigning for Tuesday's 
primary

The forest land in question is 
adjacent to the Crested Butte ski 
resort in Colorado, in which 
Callaway owns a major in
terest

A spokesman for the Wash 
ington office of Sen Floyd 
Haskell. D-Colo . who heads a 
Senate subcommittee investi
gating the matter, said regional 
U S F'orest Service officials 
firs t re jec ted  the bid by 
Callaway 's resort firm to obtain 
2.000 acres of neighboring 
national forest land in January. 
1975

The Haskell spokesman said 
the Forest Service reversed that 
decision in December, 1975. 
after the officials who made the

Black Muslims guilty
• SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  

Four Black Muslims were 
convicted Saturday on multiple

. charges resulting from random 
street attacks that left M whites

. dead in late 1973 and early 1974 
A racially-mixed jury of of 

eight women and four men 
deliberated four days before

* returning its verdict in Superior 
Court The panel stayed in the

'  samg motel housing the jury in 
the Patricia Hearst trial. « 

The defendants were Larry C. 
Green. 23. Jessie Lee Cooks. 30.

'  Manuel Moore, 31, J.C Simon. 
29. all of San Francisco

. G reen  and  Cooks were 
convicted on one count of first- 
degree murder, one count of

conspiracy to murder, two 
counts robbery, two counts 
kidnaping and one count assault 
with a deadly weapon

Simon was convicted on two 
coisits of murder, one count 
conspiracy and one count of 
assault with a deadly weapon 
Moore was convicted on two 
couits of murder, one count of 
conspiracy and three counts of 
assault with a deadly weapon

A key prosecution witness was 
Anthony C. Harris. 29. a black 
ea-convict and former mental 
patient, who told the jiry  he was 
p resen t with some of the 
defendants at some of the 
slayings.

. - .  «

Coudty show cream
Judge Larry Schkkedani of Borger inapeda an enti  ̂belon^n^ Chria Skaggs of 
Pampa ban« naming Um cnaaored animal Grand Champion Staar at tha County 
Junior Liradock Show Saturdav. In bwar photo, Connia Graham, a 4-H mambar 
from Lafbn, diqilavi hia Hampahire barrow which waa ñamad Raaarva Champion 
Barrow of tteona^y show. Barrowiwara judged by Jany Hawkins of Clarandon.

(Pampa Nawa photua)

original decision had been 
transferred

Ford said he was unfamiliar 
with all the allegations concern
ing Callaway but acceeded to his 
request to be temporarily 
relieved as campaign manager 

"He is stepping aside until all 
of the attentions have been 
answered, and we will wait and 
see." Ford said But. on a 
personal basis, he is a man of 
integrity"

The ski resort is managed by 
C a llaw ay 's  brother in-law. 
Ralph 0  Watson Jr . who denied 
Callaway played any role in the 
Forest Service decision to 
reverse itself on the land 
expansion request

Bo ever tried to lise his 
influence to get a favorable

report on the expansion plan.' 
said Walton "He carefully 
avoided the appearance of any 
wrongdoing "

Ford flew to North Carolina 
for three appearances in his bid 
for votes in the presidential 
primary

A crowd of about 8.000 cheered 
the P resident at Guilford 
Courthouse near Greensboro

He predicted victories over 
Ronald Reagan in both the 
Illinois and North Carolina 
primaries, and said his earlier 
primary wins "have removed 
beyond any doubt the myth that 
I couldn't win an election outside 
Michigan'

Ford said he did not know 
what impact two more primary 
victories would have on Rea-

gan's campaign to wrest the 
GOP nomination from him

Ford also said that, should he 
return lo the White House, he 
would certainly retain Secre 
lary of State Henry Kissinger 

"Secretary Kissinger has 
done a fine job." be said "He 
can stay as long as he wants, as 
long as I am President because 
h is p o lic ie s  have  been 
successful"

In his strongest defense of 
Kissinger in If« cam pai^. Ford 
said the secretary was within his 
r ig h ts  to  c o u n te ra tta c k  
"political sharpshoot-jig from 
ind iv id u a ls  who seek the 
presidency " — an obvious 
reference to Reagan and Sen 
Henry M Jackson D-Wash. 
both of whom have l«en higkiy

Senate chaplain accepts 
invitation from seniors

H am s, who was granted 
immunity from prosecution, 
recounted for the jiry  the grisly 
details of the decapitation of 
Quita Hague, d a u b e r  of a 
p ro m in en t Delano. Calif , 
vintner, and assault on her 
husband in October 1973. They 
were abducted in North Beach, 
hacked with machetes and 
dumped in a lot on ITiUero Hill 
Her husband survived.

White called Harris a  "psy
chopath" and added. "The 
evidence showed he did not tell 
the tru th "

During the tria l defense 
attorneys said he made up the 
story to get a 130,000 reward

Dr Edward L R Elson, 
chaplain of the U S Senate has 
accepted an invitation to give 
the main address for 1976 
graduating seniors at a Vespers 
Service at 7 p m on May 26 in 
the Pampa High School Field 
House

The invitation, on behalf of the 
graduating class, was written by 
Tammy Long, class secretary

Officials said Dr Elson. who 
was also pastor of the National 
F*resbyterian Church & Center, 
had rece iv ed  some 3.000 
invitations to speak to graduates 
throughout the natioa He chose 
only P am pa because the 
invitation was extended by a 
student and showed enthusiasm, 
according to Ramona Hite, class 
sponsor Dr Elson's program 
topic will be "The Renewal of 
One Nation Under God"

When Dr Elson came lo 
Washington to become pastor of

the N ational Presbyterian 
Church in 1947 the congregation 
was worshiping in a down - town 
bull' mg just off Connecticut 
Ave in a commercial district 
Under his leadership, that 
property was sold new property 
ptrehased and a new building 
erected

It is now a plant, assessed in 
excess of 820 million and is debt 
free

Dr Elson retired from the 
pastorate in February 1973 to 
give fulltime attention to his 
duties as Chaplain cf the Senate 
Between 1969 and 1973. he 
served both as pastor of the NPC 
and as chaplain of the Senate.

Miss Lang's letter to Dr. Elson 
reads:

"The Bicentennial year is a 
very special tim e for our 
couitrv. and we. the class of 
1976, also find it an exciting time 
lo graduate Pampa High School

graduation for 1976 will oe a 
B icen tenn ia l one with all 
g r a d u a te s  w earing  gold 
medallions commemorating the 
Spirit of 1776 For such special 
graduation, we wish to have a 
very special Vespers Service.

"As secretafy for the Senior 
□ass. I am waiting lo invite you 
to give the main address at this 
«rvice. held Wednesday May 
26. 1976. at 7 p.m. in the Pampa 
High School Field House Your 
presence at Vespers would be an 
ex ce llen t p relude to our 
g ra d u a tio n  on the 28th 
Moreover, you. as Chaplain of 
the United States Senate, could 
provide insight for o ir class on 
the interest the nation has for its 
youig people.

"Ttenk you for your time. We 
would appreciate an answer by 
the first of March so that plans 
may be finaliaed for the big 
event "

SAN ANTONIO. Tex ( m  I -  
D espite  recen t signilicant 
success, the United States still 
has a long way to go in reducing 
the flow of narcotics into the 
country. President Ford said in 
a copyrighted story in Sunday 
editions of the San Antonio 
Light

Ford responded to written 
questions submitted by Light 
reporters Peter D Franklin and 
Stryker McGuire who have 
spent several months covenng 
"Mexican Connection ’ narcot
ics trafficking

The president said he has 
directed the Drug Enforcement 
Administration to focus its 
attention on "immobilizing and 
incarcerating the leaders of 
major drug trafficking organi
zations in order to severely 
disrupt the flow of drugs coming 
into this nation

"While it is impossible to 
determine precise quantities of 
illegally imported d ru ^ . I 
believe that the significant 
increases in our drug control 
efforts have had an impact on 
reducing the flow of drugs to the 
United States." Ford said "Of 
course, we have a long way to 
g o "

The F*resident expressed con
cern about drug traffic from

Mexico where federal officials 
say as much as 90 per cent of the 
U S supply originates

Ford said after personal 
discussions with Mexican Presi
dent Luis Echeverría Alvarez he 
o rd e re d  a " s u b s ta n t i a l  
c o m m itm e n t"  to bo lste r 
M e x ic o 's  n a rc o t ic s  and 
interdiction efforts

U S aid to Mexico this year 
totals |7  million in aircraft, 
equipment and technical assis
tance

"The results have been 
impressive a direct result of 
both our aid and technical 
assistance and the government 
of Mexico's commitment to the 
p ro g ram  In short. I am 
extrem ely pleased with the 
cooperation we are receiving 
from F*resident Echeverría and 
m em bers of his atfcninistra- 
tkm "

Dr Alejandro Gertz Mañero, 
head of Mexico's heroin eradi
cation program, said last week 
nearly 18.000 poppy fields were 
destroyed in the mounaints of 
Mexico since the campaign 
began last November 20

Nevertheless. Ford said he 
has directed Secretary of State 
Henry Kissinger and Attorney 
General Edward H Levi to

convey to Mexican authonties. 
"my desire to continue seeking 

ways which our two countries 
can further strengthen efforts to 
tackle the drug problem

Mexico has expressed some 
c o n c e rn "  over the illegal 
importation of weapons from the 
United States, some of which fell 
into the hands of guerrilla 
groups in Mexico, and "our two 
g o v ern m en ts  a re  working 
jointly to cirtail this activity." 
Ford said

Also in the interview Ford said 
he was satisfied Mexico was not 
using U S narcotics fighting 
equipment to combat insurgents 
instead of narcotics, expressed 
concern the Senate version of 
the Foreign Military Assistance 
Act may be "overly restrictive" 
and im pair DEA efforts in 
Mexico, current moves to 
decriminalize marijuana use by 
in d iv id u a ls  w ill have 
absolutely no effect " on anti 
drug efforts and that he is 
convinced a two - year feud 
between the DEA and US 
Customs Service has ended

Ford noted his new budget 
seeks additional funding and 
new personnel for the DEA 
while refocusing and retarget
ing existing resources '

critical of Kissinger s handling 
of Soviet policy

Ford also said he would 
consider North Carolina Gov 
James Holshouser as a possible 
running mate, and for high 
office in his next administra 
tion

On other matters. Ford
— Said he will do nothing as 

long as he is President to give up 
control of the operation and 
prolecticn of the Panama Canal

— Stated categorically " the 
United States is second to none 
in military might "I think our 
defense program is second to 
none and it will stay second to 
none if Congress approves the 
$112 7 billion budget '

— Confirmed reports there 
would be a gradual reduction of

the remaining 3.000 AmcricBn 
troops on Taiwan

^  On the troop issue, however, 
he insisted no "secret pledge" 
had been given to the ChineK 
government during his summit 
visit to Peking last November 

We have continued, not 
secretly but openly, to reduce 
the force of 10.000 troops " on 
Taiwan in implementation of the 
Shanghai Communique which 
was issued during the visit of 
former President Richard Nixon 
to the mainland in 1972. Ford 
said

He said no final figures on 
what, if any. troops should 
remain on Taiwan had been 
decided, but said Congress has 
been kept fully informed of the 
troop reduction

Mexican Connection still 
lively says President Dr. Edward Elson, chaplain of the U.S. Senate, 

will address the Pampa H i^  Sdiool Seniors 
during a Vespers Service here on May 26.

Late winter storm 
leaves six dead
By United Press International
A late winter storm that left 

six persons dead and nearly 100 
injired by tornadoes in the 
Midwest and South belted the 
upper Great Lakes region and 
northern New England with 
heavy snows Satirday

The tornadic winds subsided 
as the center of the storm blew 
off into eastern Canada Freez
ing rain and snow fallowed 
twisters into the Chicago area, 
and at least 30 persons were 
Injired in a spate of multiple- 
car pileups on streets and 
expressways

The remnants of a blizzard 
that swept Minnesala. North 
Dakota and northern Wisconsin 
Friday continued to swirl across 
Upper Michigan Five inches of 
snow fell in six hours at 
Rumford. Maine

Friday s twisters left four 
persons dead in Indiana and two 
in Illinois

At least 60 persons were 
injired in Illinois, most of them 
in the Chicago area where one

tornado swooped down near the 
Kennedy Expressway.

President Ford, campaigiing 
for the Illinois primary, in
sp ec ted  a motel severely 
damaged by the storm as he 
prepared to leave Chicago early 
Saturday for North Carolina. 
Stepping through the rubble, he 
peered at room doors shattered 
by the wild winds and said;

"It came awfully dose ... 
Lucky nobody was in there "

The President said he learned 
"the power of wind and water" 

during a 48-hour typhoon while 
he was serving on the aircraft 
carrier U S Monterey dining 
World War II

Indiana counted more than 30 
p e rso n s injured, with the 
Schererville area south of Gary 
particularly hard hit Damage 
there was estimated at more 
than $1 million and a like 
estimate was made for proper
ty losses in Kendall Coiuity, 
Illinois

Seven persons were injired 
when tornadoes touched down in 
Alabama

Skaggs show s cham pion  steer
By JEANNE GRIMES 

Pampa New* Staff
A heavy crossbred steer 

shown by Chris Skaggs of 
Pampa topped the competition 
at the County Livestock Show 
Saturday to be named Grand 
Champion steer by Judge Larry 
Schickedanzof Borger 

Another Pampa FFA student. 
Joe Couts, took the reserve 
cham pionship with a light 
weight Herefoid en'ry 

Artie Sailor of the Pampa 
FFA  r e c e iv e d  th e  Calf 
Showmanship Award donated 
by  P ro d u c t io n  C re d it 
A s s o c ia t io n  of P a m p a  
Showmanship sward winners in 
steer and Iw row  classes r e  
selected by an anonymous 
sp o tte r  in th e  aud ience , 
according to Joe Wheeley, show 
wperintandent.

Grand champion barrow was 
a heavy Duroc Étown by Bobbie 
Gay S u f f i .  Pampa 4-H'er A 
heavy HampMiirc sinwn by

Lefors 4-H'er Connie Graham 
was chosen reserve champion 
barrow by Judge Jerry Hawkins 
ofGarendon

Showmanship winner in the 
swine division wm Sam Stubbs, 
a 4-H member from Alanreed 
The a w rd  was sponsored by 
Kennedy Jewelry Store

The County Junior Livestock 
Show is spomxNvd by the Noon 
Lioni Club of Pampa. Forty - 
seven steers and 99 barrows 
were entered by Gray (>8unly 
4-H and FFA students, making 
this the largest coiaity show for 
the county

E r t t r a n ts  will com pete 
Monday in the Top o' Texas 
Junior LiveMoefc Show, pitting 
their Rock ap iin it entries from 
six other counties.

V iMarf W Uw a«*r *Ma«a »irt
UfM  wrifCl SfnlirSi! I —  Jw Cm W. 

raaaa m .  I  — StHr SraaH. r«aw*«■a. I — vm N«ni. iklwm rrx . < — 
Tw na V m S. McL*m  M l. I  — Tlw* 
Crtvat. r iB M  4-S. (  — SiMaS* Wm Si . 
M rU «a M l . ? -  DMaK SaiMii PMB»a 
PPA I -  U«Mt HifkaM Plain 4-H » -  
V n irf  Sinhae PMan Ml

Nrav, vrlgM HvrrlarAi: I — Hank
Jargaa Pamaa FPA. 1 — Rangy Skaggs 
Pampa « H I — CItan Rirr Mruran 4 H 
4 — Dava Jefleraaa McLean FFA i  — 
Crag Hanky McLaan FFA • — Rita 
Jallartaa McLaaa 4H 7 -  Rryaa 
Smilkaraaa McLaaa 4 H I  — Daaa Smith 
Pampa 4H I — Jamir Graanr Pampa 
4 N

Light ncigkl craashraag I — Artir 
Satkr Pampa FPA 7 — Ron Dauar 
Pampa PFA I — Mtagy Rommas Pampa 
4 M 4 -  Mika WilkariM PamM 4 H S -  
Crtrkatt Lanca, Pampa FPA I — 
Charky Canti Pampa 4 H 7 — Raa Bath 
Smitharmah McLaan 4 H • — Bick Htrn 
Kalkrailk 4 H • — Jaery Tira Pampa 
PFA It — Carili Simptan McLaaa FFA 
11 — Kaata Caarga Pampa FPA

Baaay nalfM ccaiabratg? I — Chrn 
SUgg> Pamu PPA > -  Cmgy Gaga 
Pampa 4 H I — Fraik Marriam Pampa 
PPA 4 -  Gary Cak Pampa FFA i -  
CyMkia Daaar Pampa 4N t — Phil 
Galega Pampa FFA 7 — Rannath Gaga 
Pampa PFA • - CUrk «ittmua Pampa 
4-H I  -  Ja Lmga Lanray Pampa 4 M II 
— Mariball Hapkma Pampa 4H II -  
BnhiaCay Pampa4 H

Braag ckamniaaikipi aag raaaeee 
g|impinni4iipi m Ika birran gmiwa 
•ara

Dama Bghhia G »  Uaggi. Pampa 4 H 
rkampiaa Pal StIlty Pampa 4H 
raiaraa c4mmpsaa

SawaaB4ra: Caaaia Graham Lrfara4 H 
ahampMM. Kaaaalh Gaga Pampa PFA 
laaaraa ahamataa

Cbailaa WmH: Braca laiMh. Pampa 
PFA rhampéaa. Saagy ilawart MrLaai 
PPA raaaaaa dmmpwa

CiiiiBai i*: CbrMSkagga Pampa PPA 
rhamplaa, Chat Caali. Pampa PPA 
laatraa ahgmplaa

SWia para haiaBi: Jka BiH VaBars 
Psaipa PPA rhamplaa Crag 
Paaipa PPA raaaaaarhamplia

Barran m u lls  nere
Light nrighi Dirne: I -  Rasarli 

Tharahnre Pampa FFA 2 — Ronnie 
Haynrs Pampa FFA I — Vickir Burke
Pampa FFA 4 — Lyaly Camhrra Pampa 
4 H S — Jo Lmga Lane» PamM 4-H . • — 
Ronmr Hill Pampa FFA 7 — Krilk 
French Pampa FFA. I — Frank 
Marrtsaa Pampa FFA • — Rea Camhrrn 
Pampa 4 H l i  — Pam McGill Pampa 
FFA II — Jim Marritan Pampa FFA li 
— Tim Fags Pan^a 4-H 

Hrisy nrlghl Darac I — Bnhhir Cay 
Skaggs Pampa 4 H 1 — Pal Baiky 
Pampa 4 H I — Slarmy Faltin Pim n  
4 H 4 -  Lesa Slrnirl Pampa 4 H S — 
Sally Yianghkig Lrlars 4 H i  — Ckriilil
Alchlry Pampa 4 H 7 — Jngy Piarca 
Pampa FFA I  — Clark Wilhiaaaa Pampa 
4 H P — Piatlaa Weal Pampa 4-H I# — 
TrKia Gmrgr Pampa 4H II — Rrhrl 
Futían Pampa 4 H 12 — Billy Weal 
Pampa 4 H f] — Michael Craig Pampa 
FFA

Light nrlghl Hompahkr 1 — Darrm 
Kakin While Dear 4N 1 -  Michaal 
Clillarg Fraiar Cream 4-H 1 — Jar Canta 
Pampa FFA 4 — Chama Bilhagaky 
McLaaa FFA I — Virhi Lyaa Friiar 
Graam 4 H I -  I4aaa Saalgmnia Pampa 
FFA ; -  Mark Tala McLaaa 4 H I -  
JB  BaggrII PamM FFA

Hairy wa4gM HpmnaBki: I — Cmbst 
Graham Lalara 4 H I  — Renarth Gaga 
Pampa FFA 1 — Phil Caarga Pampa 
FFA 4 -M ik e  Graham La4nra4H t -  
Saiir BiHmitky McLaii 4 H (  — Dane 
Eakm VbHa Data 4-H. 7 — Ragmi 
Baayikah. Pampa FFA. I  — Sam Slibhi 
AlMrrrg 4-H I  — Rohm Hobbi Alanraag 
4H

Llah4 nitgfei Chtilir *hNa: I -  Snma 
Im A Pampa FFA. I  -  Skaphaa 4 "  

Pampa 4 R I -  Mark ««ip m t

Haary naigbl I'haslar WhHa: I — Rangy 
Sirnarl MrLran FFA 2 — Mika Scaly 
Pampa FFA I — Lae Lanray Pampa 
4M 4 — Rickay Bryaa Pampa FFA . I  — 
Mante Williams Pampa 4 H

Light nrlghl rraaihrarg: 1 -  Chm 
Cauls Pampa FFA 2 — Amber LMgforg 
Pampa 4 H )  -  Tammir Kagi Pampa 
4 H 4 — Ray Cangi Pampa 4 H k — 
Charky Coals Pampa 4-H 4 -  Dagky 
RryMMs McLraa 4 H . 7 -  Reali Caarga 
Pampa FFA 4 -  Mia^ Rimmaa. Pampa 
4 H 4 - Mike RryMMa MrLrai4-H I I -  
Daanir Smith Pampa PFA II -  Brag 
Coago Pampa 4 H

■rary ni4gkl eraaahtarg: I -  Chm 
Skaggs Pampa PFA I — Jamk Craatk. 
Pampa 4H. 1 — Hank JargM Pampa 
FFA 4 -  Rm  Daaar Pamaa FFA. S -  
Charky Tkamaa PamM FFA 4 -  Daag 
Rrmph Pampa FFA . 7 — JaiMiaa Caala. 
Pampa 4 H . I  — gharri SmNk Paaspi 
FFA 4 — Tern Foga. Pampa 4-H. M — 
Tkig Grecar Pamaa 4M II -  Dab 
erariali MrLaaa4H

Llfhl aalibl cibar para hraagi: I -  
Crag Tarrall Pampa r FA I — Marna 
Dangharty. Pampa FFA. I  — Phil Staly. 
Pampa FFA. 4 -  Tama SagsmaM. 
Graam 4H. % — Wayaa Ba4M. F ia m  
FFA I  -  JabMy wiaagaarl MaLaai 
FFA 7 — Mark ABra Stiky McLaaa 
FFA I  -  Jaary RiWaaa McLaaa FFA

Raaay aalghi a4*ar para haaiga: I ->
-S in W a H a r- “ --------" *  -  -  —

__ J. Pampa . . . .  _________ _______
MaLaaa 4 H 4 — Margaial Nwa.

Jha .........
Rtai. Pam

WaHiri. P im n  FFÂ. Í -  KiM f 
PPA r ~  B M t Braaia

1 Atchlay

TarraR
4 H 4 -  DaaM Saggiai Pampa 4-H I -  
CaWy Gage Pamaa 4 H 4 — CrkkMl 
Laaray Pampa PFA

RMMrnHa 4 H . I  -  Biah Harn. SilMrMSi 
4 H t -  M*a H trhm i,lkLcM PP«; T >  
Jerry Tkc. Pampa fPA I  -  glaaMa
Harn. Rc4lcralSa M l. 4 -  Jaba C Cway. 
McLaan PFA II  -  Artk Indar. Paaaia 
FFA
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§h0 Pampa la ily  N îvs
EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me

Thit>n*wspap«r it dvd icated to furnith ing information to oor roadort to that thoy can 
bottor promot« and  proterve thoir own freedom and  encourage othert to tee itt bietting 
For only when man underttandt freedom and  it free to control himtelf ond all he pottettet 
can h# develop  to hit utmost capabilities.

W e believe that a ll men are equa lly  endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take morol action to preserve their life ancj property and  tecure more 
Freedom and  keep it for themselves and  othert.

To d itcharge  thit respontibility, free men, to the bett of their ability, mutt underttand 
and  app ly  to d a ily  living the great moral gu id e  exprested in the Coveting Commandment

(Addrets all communications to The Pam pa Newt, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198 
Pam pa Texas 79065 Letters to the editor should be signed  and names will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in port any editorials originated 
by The News and app ea rin g  in these columns, prov id ing proper credit it given.)

Can’t win for losing
Ed Tully was a sm all 

businessman He had a half 
interest In the company A 
partner had the other half The 
two worked out an agreement 
with one another If Ed died 
first, the partner would continue 
paying his salary to his widow 
for a period of two years up to a 
maximum of $104.000 On the 
other hand, if the partner died 
first, Ed would pay his widow

Both men supposed the 
provision was a good deal 
because it complied with an 
Internal Revenue Service rule 
that the state tax doesn t apply 
to su m s  paid  under an 
a r ra n g e m e n t w herein the 
creator of the estate hadn't 
retained power to alter, amend, 
revoke or terminate the plan

As it so happened. Ed died 
first The partner paid the 
agreed - on salary to his widow 
B ut th e  IRS a s s e r te d .

nevertheless, that estate taxes 
were due In the U S Court of 
Claims. IRS attorneys argued 
that Tully in the final analysis 
co u ld  h a v e  a l te r e d  the 
arrangement For instance. IRS 
counsel specified. Tully could 
have asked for a cut in pay That 
would be one way of reducing 
the prospective death benefit to 
his wife Another thing, the IRS 
contended. Tully could have 
eliminated the teneficiary by 
divorcing her No wife, no 
widow, no payment What could 
be clearer’

The judges ruled against the 
IRS They held that any power 
that Tully retained was not 
sufficent to bring the widow 
payment within the estate tax 
Such power, the opinion stated, 
must be "demonstrable, real, 
apparen t and evident, not 
s p e c u l a t i v e  " The IRS 
suggestion that Tully could have

Capitol comedy
Goldwater accused Nixon of 

breaking the law He didn't have 
a licaise to practice Chinese 
diplomacy.

T hat should take care of 
Kissinger

Reagan gave his net worth as 
$1.455.570. And that was just for 
reruM  at his old Western 
m ovki

The Supreme Court ruled that 
states may curb ilieipl aUeis.

Now that Carter is a front 
runner, his path will be strewn 
with bouquets and land mines

N ix o n 's  t r ip  to Chink 
em b arrassed  Ford. Critics 
claim After all the president 's 
"trips '. they don't have a leg to 
stand on

Extravagant Hosts 
Never Invited Out

By Abigail Van Burén
(¿) ]976byC t$irafeTn |H int N r  Newt Syrtd ine

DEAR ABBY : W hat has happened to good manners? My 
husband and I have a lovely large home, and we love to 
entertain, but our friends do not know the meaning of the 
word “ reciprocate.”

We’ve had elegant sit-down dinner parties, small 
brunches, outdoor barbecues, cocktail parties and buffets, 
bu t we’re never invited to our guests' homes. Why?

W e’ve lived in a number of towns and have always had 
our invitations reciprocated, but in Los Angeles, i t ’s 
different.

We enjoy being with people, and we realize tha t some of 
them can 't afford to entertain the way we do, but we d be 
satisfied to accept an invitation for coffee and cake. After 
all, i t ’s the people, not the refreshments, tha t make the 
party

LEFT OUT IN L.A.

DEAR LEFT OUT ; I am not defending those who accept 
invitations and fail to reciprocate, but I suspect tha t you 
entertain so lavishly tha t yoiir guests feel inadequate to 
entertain you on the same grand scale and therefore make 
no effort to entertain you a t all. Try having smaller groups 
for coffee, cake and conversation, and see what happens.

DEAR ABBY: My grandmother belongs to a senior 
citizens group. She told me tha t she met a very nice woman 
a t this group who has a grandson she thinks I ought to 
meet.

Even though I told my grandmother th a t I can take care 
of my own social life, she went ahead and gave my telephone 
number to this woman to give to her grandson. He hasn’t 
called yet, but he might.

Is there any way I can prevent my grandmother from 
doing this again? I don’t think it 's  right for other people to 
make MY business their business I'm  21 and can choose 
my own friends.

NEEDS NO H ELP

DEAR NEEDS: Don’t  make a federal case out of R. If 
somaoae calls as a result of your grandm other's “ help'' and 
you don 't want to  meet him, tell him you're not available. 
Unlaas you’re already involved with someone, why not meet 
him for coffee? Yon could be passing up a gem.

DEAR ABBY: Over the years many of our neighbors have 
gotten married, and on every wedding invitation it $ays, 
“ No children.”

We kids who are not invited are very disgusted. We need 
to have fun, too.

W hat do you think of those people? We think th«^ a r t
wifi print this so they wUl seevery uafaú , and we hope you 

i t  u id  faivite u s  next time.
DISGUSTED IN PENNA.

DEAR DISGUSTED: CUkbna are aooMtimes excluded 
from weddings and receptions to keep the cost and/or the 
noise down. Aisol some receptkms are held when chOdren 
ahanU be in bed. Since moot wediRaga are the stuff of which 
beautiful memoriea arc made, it'e nnfortnnate that asore 
chikhea can't wftaase them.

Barbs
By PHIL PASTORET

I try for what I need, you’re 
acquisitive, he's greedy

At 20, you’d fret at not being 
invited to a party; after 40 
you'd use the invitation for a 
scratch pad

I

Poor Adam and Eve — 
they had no one else to pass, 
the buck to when things went-* 
wrong.

If more public transit ex
perts rode the buses there d 
be a lot fewer cars on the 
road

Thought for today
SUNDAY

“Truly I say to you, this 
generation will not pass away 
till all has taken place. 
Heaven and earth will pass 
away, but my words will not 
pass away.” — Luke 21: 32,33.

Empires built on force will 
always be destroyed Those 
built on trust in Christ will 
rem ain”  — Joseph R Sizoo, 
American clergyman

h f.

When driving, watch for pe
destrians who step out from 
between parked cars.
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volunteered for a cut in pay was 
branded as ridiculous '

The point is. not who lost the 
case, but who wor ’ Obviously, 
the IRS lost Ed Tully didn't wm 
anything: he was dead The 
partner didn't win anything 
because he was in the same 
situation as before fckl's widow 
didn't win because she had to 
pay the lawyer to defend her 
income against the ridiculous 
attack the IRS launched against 
it

Furtherm ore, taxpayers in 
general didn't win anything 
because any agency that would 
pursue a ridiculous case to such 
lengths will be able to find other 
v ic tim s, either those who 
haven't the financial means or 
the moxy to fight back

Americans cannot be free of 
such a s s a u lts  upon their 
possessions ixitil the personal 
income tax has been repealed 
directly or otherwise abolished

Legal 
plunder.
But how is this legal plunder 

to be identified’ Quite simply 
See if the lav takes from some 
persons what belongs to them, 
and gives it to other persons to 
whom it does not belong See if 
the law benefits one citizen at 
the expense of another by doing 
what the citizen himself cannot 
do w ithout com m itting a 
crim e " - Frederic Bastiat. 
"The Law. " 1850

1975, The Register 
and Tribune Syndicate

Ray Cromley
Soviet strategy to 
manipulate resources

By Ray Cromley
WASHINGTON — (NEA) — One thing that doesn’t bother 

intelligence strategists is that the Soviet Union will start a 
nuclear war.

Or that the Kremlin will use alliances in the Middle East 
and Africa to build a string of bases which would threaten this 
country's lifeline in case of war.

The worry is that step by step, the USSR will gain influence 
in those countries which produce or have reserves of 
materials upon which the United States peacetime and war 
economies are heavily dependent

If the men in the Kremlin are able to achieve this end, they 
will be able to force higher unemployment and inflation in the 
U S and shake up the American way of life whenever they 
choose

There is no way at present to tell-whether the Soviets'will 
succeed in this strategy.

But there seems to be no doubt of Russian objectives. A 
study of Soviet and Cuban activity in Africa, spotted through 
11 countries from Algeria, Libya. Egypt, and the Sudan in the 
North, also Guinea. Mali. Nigeria. Uganda and Somalia in 
Central Africa to Angola and Mozambique in the South, puts 
the Soviet Union in a strong position to influence the market 
for essential minerals and other key raw m aterials on which 
the Western industrial world is heavily dependent now and 
will be in the decades ahead

We are not concerned here only with the countries in which 
there is direct Soviet-Cuban involvement '

Take the situation in Angola where Russo-Cuban backed 
forces have taken over the government Angola is important 
for diamonds and petroleum to be sure. But the new pro- 
Russian leaders have announced plans for guerrilla operations 
in Rhodesia, rich in chromium, tin, asbestos, copper and gold, 
and on Namibia, otherwise known as Southwest Africa, with 
diamond, copper, lead, zinc, vanadium, silver, tin. and cad
mium resources Then there's neighboring Zaire and Zambia, 
with cobalt, copper, industrial diamonds, bauxite, manganese 
and zinc

One top intelligence man here worries intensely about the 
longtime effects of Soviet control over Zaire and Zambian 
cobalt and Rhodesian chrome ^

Here, he says, they could really do us in
As might be expected, the Soviet Union has been particular

ly generous in military aid, and energetic in furnishing 
military advisers, to countries rich in oil and natural gas — 
Algeria. Libya and Nigeria

But the Soviet Union is attracted Jiy more than just 
petroleum There's a great deal of bauxite, raw material for 
aluminum, in Guinea, and titanium ore in Sierra Leone next 
door

A number of the countries with which the Soviet Union has 
become involved, or their im m ediate neighbors, have 
uranium, manganese, tin, copper, zinc and appreciable 
resources of less well known but essential raw materials.

As noted above, the Russians have not won this battle for 
resources and may never do so. Most countries which come 
under Soviet control, even those with Russian troops on their 
borders such as Rumania, often attem pt to turn to the West, 
the United States in particular, for supplies and technical 
equipment These are items they must normally buy, of 
course, by selling us or other Western powers goods wanted 
There are notable exceptions to this general rule — Cuba, for 
one — but they are few in number

What's needed, then, is not panic but eternal vigilance and a 
refusal to throw in the towel emotionally when the Soviet- 
Cuban forces win m ilitarily, as in Angola Economic 
strategies are sometimes more effective than military

Berry’s World
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‘̂ Hubert looks good, ovon though hs must bo 
going through « vory difficult timo—boing a 

'noncandidatoT

World
government

One of the political curiosities 
with which occasionally we have 
been bemused is the "One World 
Government " nonsense. It has 
been tr ie d  — or. rather, ' 
prototypes have been tried — 
twice in this centiry. botl) timès 
outrageous failures Still, the 
idea persists

On the far right, zealous 
partisans warn and warn and 
warn, unconsciously ridiculing 
their own ability to percé ve 
reality, against oncoming world 
governm ent. True enough, 
world government contains a 
certain  hideousness as the 
ultimate in centralized power 
But to think that in a hidden 
world headquarters somewhere 
— Bavaria’ — some diabolical 
gnomes are busily authoring all 
chaos, planting their agents in 
administrations left and right, is . 
the  u lt im a te  in p o litic a l 
paranoia It rivals the wishful 
foolishness of the one - worlders 
themselves

O ne of whom is Saul 
Mendlovitz. who is giving the 
nght - wing conspiracy theorists 
exactly what they want. A 
professor of international law at 
Rutgers University. Mendlovitz 
acts also as president of the 
Institute for World Order His 
goal, his "preferred world” for 
the year 2000 — you guessed it — 
is a single world government.

There is no longer a question' 
of whether or not there will be 
world govemmert by the 2000," 
writes Mendlovitz in a piece for 
the New spaper Enterprise 
Association. "The questions are 
how it will come into being 
(cataclysm, drift, more or less 
rational design i. and whether it 
will be totalitarian, beni^i. or 
participatory (the probabilities 
being in that order I .”

W ereas Mendlovitz aibnits 
that the world government 25 ,  
years from now is likely to be 
"repressive. " he is nevertheless 
resolute about one thing: he 
wants world government of 
some sort to do nice things like 
increase life expectancy in the 
Third World and stamp out 
apartheid in South Africa

Fascinatingly enough, there is 
a th re a d  of commonality 
between the one - worlders and 
the anti one worlders. That is 
t h a t ,  f o r  th e m , w orld  
government still lies in the 
future, the institutionalization of 
which is trending inexorably

Hold on. we have one question 
for both sides Don't we have 
world government right now ? Of 
c o u r s e  we do. N e ith e r  
Mendlovitz nor the right - 
wingers can name an acre, a 
single grain of sand, that is not 
presided over by some puffed up 
claim  to politicaj authority. 
Every man. beast and vegetable 
lives under the reipi of some 
polMical state, and each of those 
political states, even qur own. 
can ruin every man. beast and 
vegetable within its jirisdiction. 
All the world has government: 
therefore we are already ctrsed 
with world government.

9

Tha man who broka tha bank 
at Monte Carlo and bacaoM 
th e  su b je c t o f a song wax 
Joteph Hobaon Jagger, who, 
in 1886, won over two mil
lion francs in eight days.

Rearview
Mirror
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' THE TOP O’ Texas area is 
stock show minded this week. 
Beginning today and ruining 
through Wednesday are the 
Junior Livestock and Hereford 
B reeders shows in Pampa's 
Recreation Park.

W eighing of the Junior 
livestock will be completed 
starting atTiooa The real action 
begins at 8 a.m. Monday when 
the Swine Division will be 
judged. Fat Calf judging is set 
for 1:30 p.m. M o ^ y  and the 
day will be climaxed with the 
Top O' Texas Rodeo Association 
hosting junior exhibitors at a 
6:30 p.m. barbecue in the Show 
Bam.

The opening event Tuesday 
will be the FFA livestock 
judging contest at 9:30 a.m. At 
10 a.m. the Hereford Auxiliary 
will have a brunch and style 
show in the Coronado Im 
Starlight Room.

Judging of Hereford breeding 
cattle and the junior heifer show 
is on tap at 1 p.m. Tuesday. At 5 
p m . the livestock judging 
banquet is set for the Pampa 
High School Cafeteria and the 
Top O' Texas Hereford Breeders 
Assodation's annual banquet is 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Heritage 
Room of M.K. Brown Civic 
Auditorium.

T h e  w i n d u p  c o m e s  
Wednesday. The opening event 
will be the Junior Livestock 
Bidders' breakfast at 8 a m. in 
the Show Bam dining room.

Ih e  Junior Livestock sale will 
begin at 9:30 a.m. and the 
H ereford Breeders sale is 
scheduled for I p.m

Show officials report the 
largest number of entries in the 
history of the local slock show

i r  i r  ir
IT BEGINS to lo6k like a 

mistake was made by publishing 
that letter from Almieda Park Al 
in this space last Sunday.

We not ..only received a 
reprimand from Al, but he also 
sent along another letter which 
is reproduced here without 
further comment:

"D ercEd:
"Yew shoodept hev did it. Yew 

put mi lettir in the papir so 
ewerfaoddie cood reed wot i thot 
wuz konfidenshul tew yew and 
nofaoddle etie. But. no. yew gotta 
be a big shot and let the hole 
wirld no I am still arownd 
keepin track uv wots happuning

"I thot it wuz umerstood 
betwean us thet we cood werk 
rite alawng with the Sitty Hawl 
Kat and upset a few appulkarts 
now and then withowt reveeling 
owridennity. •

"But sints yew hev let the kat 
owt uv the bag. i mite az well 
thro kawshun owt the windoe 
and talk mi chantses. See if yew 
hev enuff nerv tew print this;

"I see by the papir thet we will 
hev sum choiae in the skule 
bored eleckshifi but as fur as the 
sittie hawl iz konstmed we hev 
totaik sum m oaruvthesaim .

"Wot iz rong with them sittie 
commishun jawbs thet noixiddie 
wants em ecksept the guys wot 
alreddy haz em ’ I hurd thet awl 
the sittie kownsul jawb paize is

10 buz eech time they meat. 
Thet aint enuff to buy gassoleôi 
lew git down tew Sittie Hawl and 
back.

"I don't no abowt yew, E d, 
but Ì wood hev to hev sum 
asshurents thet i wood git a littui 
exter greese awn mi pawm 
befoar they cood git me tew run 
fer mare or sittie commishuner.

"Thet duzzent meen i wood 
taik graft. Ed It just mfcns i 
wood hev tew be shire uv sum 
kind uv moonlite payawf awn 
the side. Yew just kant maik it 
awn 10 bucks a mealing. Ed

"With aigs at 90 seats a 
duzzen. milk at 90 sents a half 
gallun. baiken at a dollur and a 
haff a pownd. bred at haff a buck 
a lofe, pour man's shampane M. 
sevven, bux a bottui and 
awtomobeels at six thowsaod 
dollers apeece — how far can 
yew go on 10 bux a mealing? 
Yew kant eevin git owt uv yer 
chare and hed fer the fnint doae 
awn 10 bux per meat. Ed Evvir 
think abowt it thet way?

"I beleeve i bettir kut this 
lettir awf rite hear befoar i get 
on sum thing illegul or rite 
sumthing thet will get yew in a 
lyble or sUjiduS'kort kaoe. Drop 
arownd tmd see me sum tyme, 
Ed

Al.

★  ★  ★

ABOUT THE only follow • up 
to that is an expression of hope 
that Al hasn't started something, 
we can't finish.

I f  t h e r e  i s  f u r t h e r  
communication from him. there 
exists the possibility a censor* 
may have to be called in to do 
some cutting and some blocking 
out!

After all. .when you start < 
talking about getting your palnr 
greased over at City Hall you 
are treading on some pretty , 
dangerous ground. ^

In fact, the City Hall Cat tells 
us there just iai't anybody over ̂  
there who is evoi suspect.

The m ayor and the city 
commissioners, says the ‘Cat.'  
are all perfectly satisfied with 
their salary of 110 per meeting.

i r  i r  i f
BELAI-EDLY, we join in ’ 

tribuid fb W  mffliory of the late 
Marvin Jones, who served the 
Texas Panhandle in Congress 
from 1917 to 1941 and as chief * 
judge of the Court of Criminal 
Appeals until the late 60s.

His passing recalls the day we 
stood with the congressman and 
others in a group that tim ed the  ̂
f i r s t  shovels of earth  for* 
CO struction of Lake McClellan, 
south of Pampa. many years 
ago.

Judge Jones did so much for 
the Top O' Texas v e a  when he 
served in Congress from what- 
was then the 18th Congressional 
District.

As Dr. J . Walter Bowers of Big  ̂
Spring. Texas, who cowhicted* 
last rites for him. said; "Ks 
accomplishments will continue^ 
to be cherished and his memory * 
will remain uitil memory itself 
shall perish."

Crossword puzzle
Answsr to Previous Puzzle

s
ACROSS

1 Singing voice 
5 Made-music 
9 Musical 

measure
12 Comment
13 Smell
14 Time past
15 Belligerent
17 Educational 

group (ab )
18 Drawing room
19 Penetrate 

anew
21 Chess piece
23 Payable
24 Millpond 
27 Promontory 
29 Mild exptebve 
32 Tarries
34 Turbine
36 Goth, lor one
37 City m Austria >
38 Plant part
39 Let It stand 

(prim )

41 School of 
whales

42 Legal point 
44 Heavy blow 
46 Obliteration 
49 HiN crest 
S3 Pkfer
54‘Withdrawal
56 Full amourn
57 Dutch cheese
58 Game like lotto
59 Crafty
60 Corded fabrics
61 Seintes (a b )

DOWN
1 Nickname for 

Barbara
2 On Ihe briny

3 Door lintel
4 Shropshire
5 Society (e b )
6 Embelhshes
7 Proboscis
8 Avarice

UIMN
1-̂  S3

a a iR
Ni-4

M
_  n rjiil 
G üF JisrjnH

9 Joshing 
to Awry 
11 Bellow 
16 More 

senseless 
20 Prod 
22 Adam and 

Mae .
24 Fathers
25 Incite
26 Unhappily 
28 Numbw
30 Gift's name
31 Group o( 

players

'33 Greek 
townships 

35 Saltpeter (pi.) 
40 Shoe part 
43 Mora certain
45 Hazards
46 Epochs
47 Bun
48 Counsel (dial.)
50 Food regime
51 Auctioneer's 

word
52 Cain's nephew 

. (Bfb)
55 German river

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

18 ■|i. 20

11 22 ■ÌJ24 25 ■at a. ■a,. 30 31

32 33 1
36 1 3,

38 ■1 40 ■
• 42 ■ 46

46 47 48
1■4> 50 51 52

S3 54 55 \

56 57 56

59 60 61
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finds Texas language ratt nass
4 DALLAS (UPIl -  Peas up, 

John Wayne. Tell two genera- 
Uona of Wild Weal (mb you ain't 

^really a Teian. a H h a ^  your 
'accent ia rat n an .

Wayne, and laitold thauaanda 
‘of other actora, drawled their 
way to fam e and fortune 
imperaonating the original U.S 

, hero—the oArboy.
A prerequisite for anyone 

impersonating a cowboy ia being 
aUe to talk like one, or at least 
like the rest of the country 
thinks,a cowboy should talk.

Dr. Harold Weias, who teaches 
phonetics at Southern Methodist 
University, said there are IS 
major dialects in the United 

.States, but basically the speech 
patterns are Soidhem. New 
England and Midwestern with 

^regional variatiom.
This contradicts a bask belief 

in many parts of the cointry—a 
belief perpetuated by Tesans — 
th a t  th e  m ethod of oral 
communkation in the nation's 
second largesttate isa  language 
all its own.

Take, for example, a piece of 
 ̂dialogue from Santa Fe, N.M.. 

'a u th o r  R ichard Bradford's 
novel. "So Far from Heaven; ”

"Ah. you're from Texas. I 
.would never have guessed it.

Where did you learn to speak 
Ekigliah?," one of the charac
ters. a New Mexican, asks the 
novel's hero.

“ Remedial speech class at 
Rke University. I kept pebbles 
in my mouth for three years."

“Can you do the accent? It 
always breaks me up. I think it's 
fiBinierthM Yiddish.''

“ Shore uh kin.*' the hero 
replies. “Ah kin say p irt near 
a i^ h a n g  yew lak in Texin but 
Uh cain't talk Meskin for sour 
dawg hockey."

The impliration is that Texan 
is a  separate language, perhaps 
in the same relatkrufiip to 
English u  French is to Spanish.

M  Weiss said tt isn't true.
“Texas is noth la n g u ^ ,  it's 

a conglomerate. It's a big state, 
people have come and gone," he 
said.

Baakaljy. the Texas accent is 
Southern. The state's early 
settlers came from the South, 
mainly Tennessee and Alaba
ma, with some from Kentucky 
and Georgia. And their linguis- 
t k  heritage lingers.

But, as Weiss said, Texas is a 
big state. It's 121 miles from El 
Paso east to Texarkana and 7M 
miles from Amarillo south to 
Brownsville. Topography varies

Doc says he’ll quit
. ASKERN. Ei«land (UPIl -  
Dr. Janusz Moidzierx says he'll 
abandon his patients and move 
away if Ronald Haywood goes 

•ahead with plans to open a 
funeral home two doors from his 
ofTice.

“ I feel that the siting of this 
funeral parlor is in very bad 
taste. It is not exactly the best 
tonk for the morale of my 
patients." said Monizien.

Moadxkrz, Cl. who looks after 
3.S00 residents in Askern, 

'England under Britain's nation
al health olan. said he has

complained to health oRkials 
aboiA the fiiieral home being 
insUlled in a former clothing 
store.

“Some of my patients are also 
objecting most strongly. They 
obviously don’t want to come to 
me feeliiM ill and then have to 
put up with the sight of coffins 
beiiM carried in and out of 
p rem ise s  so close to the 
surgery." Moadzierz said.

U ndertaker Haywood, un
deterred. said. “ It is a lot of fuss 
abaOi nothing. H hs town needs
th ia w r tn f  fenilif«.**_______

from the wooded hills and 
ssramps in the east to the arid 
plains and barren mountains in 
the west; from the aemitropkal 
Lower Rio Grande Valley in the 
south to the temperate climate 
in the north.

lik e  the land, the people and 
the accents also differ.'

The East Texans, for exam
ple. have retained more of the , 
Southern dialect.

“This is the laoglaas line.’' 
Weiss said, drawing a rough 
outline of the United Sates on 
his desk blotter and penciling in ' 
a curved line running west from 
north of West Virgima. across 
the Middle ^ t h  swinging 
sharply southward just east o f ' 
D a ilu  to the Mexican border.

“On this side of the line it's 
Southern; on the other it's 
Midwestern,” Weisa said

West Texas is pn the other side 
of the line, but it’s dialect is by 
no means Midwestern.

“This is the wide open space 
area," he said  pointing to West 

..Texas. “ It shares a dialect with 
Arisona and New Mexko." He 
said the West Texas dialect is a 
m ixture of Midwestern and 
Southern — a kind of ranch 
country language.

One of the last well-known 
speakers of the Texas dialect 
w as P resid en t Lyndon B. 
Johnson, whose ranch in the 
Texas Hill Country must have

juat about stradefled the lao- 
glaasline

“ I think he did it (spoke in 
dialecti piapoaely. He adopted 
it so Texans srould think he was 
one of them ." said Weiss, who 
has lived in Texas SO years but is 
not a native Texan.

He said he had heard Johnson 
sprak without the accent enough 
to thnk  it 's  use was affected. 
“He could talk and you wouldn't 
know he was p Texan." Weiss 
said.

Characteristics of the West 
Texas speech, Weiss said, 
include the tendendes not to 
pronotaice the”e" in the dip- 
thong “ ie" in words such as 
“fire" and “die” or to drop the 
sound of the “r ” in most words, 
such as “fa r"  and “barn.”

Many a West Texan, for 
example, will pronoiiice identi
cally the name of the German 
city, “ Bonn", and the word for 
the building where farm imple
ments are stored, “barn."

On the other hand, Texans, 
particularly West Texans, will 
differentiate in their pronwicia- 
tk n  of the words “M a ^ “ (which 
they pronouice malwyi and 
“ m a rry ”  while residents in 
most other sections of the 
country will say the words 
id en tk ^y .

Ih e  Texas accent also comes 
over strong on such words as 
"get,” "pen” md “ten” which

come out roughly as “git” “pin” 
and “tin .”

A man named Jim Everhart 
has nuide a small fortune — and 
won quite a  bit of fame — with 
four thin volumes titled “The 
Illustrated Texas Dictionary.”

Everhart u a a  a technique 
described by Weiss as “slur- 
vian” — taking one American 
word and using it to phoietical- 
ly show the pronoiiiciation of 
another word — to demonstrate 
how Texans talk.

“ L ard ,” for example, in 
Texan means the deity, as in the 
sentence; “ Lard only knows 
what happened.” Some other 
Everhartisms;

“Prod — a high opinion of one 
own's dipiity, importance, etc. 
“Ah take prod in niah work.'

“ F a r — to discharge a 
rirearm. “Stop or ah'm gonna 
far.’

“Heidt -i- an expression of 
g iee ti^ . “Heidi, neighbor.”

“ Fair — a distiesing emo
tion aroused by impending 
danger, evil. etc. The only 
thang we have to fair is fair 
itse lf

“Markin — a citian  of the 
United States. ‘Ah'm a Markin ’ 

“ Lacked — was on the verge 
of or came cloae to .‘Ah lacked to 
died laughin'.'

“ Wahr — metal in the form of 
a flexible Uuead or rod. The 
barber u id  mah har was jes like 
wahr.’

“ Bah -  short for ‘goodbye.' 
Well, Ah’U see yawl later. Bah.'

Although Texas was once part 
of Mexico — thousands of its 
citiaens are of Mexican descent 
and the 's ta te  shares an Mb- 
mile border with Mexico — the 
Mexican influence on Texas 
speech is almost nonexistent.

Even the city names that 
come direcly from Spanish have 
been ch an g ^  in promiiciation 
to  T e x a n . La M esa — 
pronounced lah maysah in 
Spanish  — becomes “ lah 
meesah” in Texan. Colorado 
City is pronounced “col-ah- 
r e y ^ ” and Mexia — correct 
praninciation “mah-hee-ya” — 
becomes roughly “mah hair.” 

“People imitate the prestige 
speakers.” Weiss, said, and in 
Texas history there has been

nothing prestigious about being 
Mexican.

But Weias believes times are 
changing and evoitually the 
entire United States, inhaling 
Texas, will one day qieak with a 
Midwestern accent.

The main facton. he said, are 
people resettling and bringing 
their accents with them and 
television, where everyone 
speaks the same.

H ow ever, the change is 
coming about much slower tlun 
Weiss predicted years ago. And 
he said the day of unispeak is 
being further postponed by the 
popiilarity of Western films and 
Western music.

“ It is acceptable, prestigious 
to speak in the cointry style. As 
long as they put on cowboy

movies and it is prestigiouB to 
talk like that .. as loiÿ as H 
doesn 't m ark you as less 
intelligent.” he said

HEALTH INSURANCE 
NEW YORK (UPIl -  About 

three of every foir persons in 
the United States has private 
health insurance protection 
against catastrophic medical 
expenses, the Health Insurance 
Institute Mys. The group says 
that four of every five persons 
so enrolled h ^  available 
benefits exceeding MO.OOO. with 
some topping $100.000. Only 10. 
.years ago (he common max
imum benefit generally was no 
higher than $10.000.
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Lions prove to be 
very spirited showmen

By THOM MARSHALL 
P aap a  M m  Staff

H m Spirit of 7 1  the Noon Liona Ckib'a 37th 
annual variety ffww, played to larfe crowds both 
Friday and Saturday n i¿ a t  at M.K. Brown, and 
thoufh a  rwal tally was not available at press 
time for The News, it was apparent that much 
money was raised by the o rp n ia tio n  for their 
many civic projects.

Talent -ind entertainment aboiaided on the 
auditorium s ta p . although there n u y  have been 
a bit more entertainment than ta lo it in a  few 
instances, but not. this reviewer would hasten to 
add, where any of the specialty acts were 
concerned.

For those who attended Friday's program and 
did not understand one of the end men's first 
jokes about the cause of a bom on the nose of a 
Texas AAM University graduate, it was 
sustained while bobbing for french fries and not 
while “bobbing for apples.” as the end man 
reported

But the beautiful thing about the Lions' show is 
that such little end men muffs make it more 
entertaining

In the first half of the program Randy 
Cantrell's guitar playing and singing would have 
fit right into any show on anybody's s ta p . And 
the same goes for the sonp  from Richard Hill. 
Rochelle Lacy and Tim lUles.

Karen and Sandra Anderson kicked dff the 
specialty acts in the second half with song and 
dance.

A professional sounding group of high school 
students, bearing the same name as  the show.

'H ie  Spirit of '71.’' captivated the audience's 
attention with their number 

S onp  by Cheryl McGahey, Brenda Wheal and 
Wanetta Hill all added considerably to the total 
patAage and Jammy Ledbetter's unique dance. 
“Jive Time,” was interesting and entertaining 
and could have lasted longer.

The production people and other behind - the • 
scenes workers, too numerous to name, all can be 
proud of the result of their efforts.

The band and chorus had obviously put in many 
hours of practice preparing for the occasioa 

And the end men . . .  whm they rendered their 
song. "Butter Beans.” it was obvious that they 
iitoided for it to stay rendered. They performed 
with tremendous . . . uh energy. That's it. 
They were a very energetic half doaen — Floyd 
Sackett. David Martindale. Dan Chapin. Bob 
Rogers, Bill Hite and Dr. Fred Simmons.

Had some late comer walked in while Max 
Prekneil was performing, they might have 
thought that the Lions had brought in Fred 
Astaire for a soft shoe guest spot 

Mr Interlocutor. Pinky Schultz, had all he 
could do, keeping the end men^in line, but he 
handled the job admirably. '

Wanetta Hill directed the show, the band and 
chorus and her directioiB led the whole shootin' 
match through a most enjoyable evening.

As folks nied out of the auditorium it was 
obvious that they appreciated the program and 
their presence attested to the fact that they 
appreciate as well the Uons' share of Pampa's 
community activities

Scott req u ested  G u lf d on ation
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen

ate Republican Leader Hmh 
Scott asked a Gulf Oil lobbyist to 
c o n t r i b u t e  to  a G O P 
congressman’s re-election effort 
in 1374 shortly after Gulf's 
conviction for cam paip  gift 
v io la tio n s , fed e ra l court 
documents showed Saturday.

Scott had been told before he 
made the requeM that Gulf's 
pipeline of funds was cloaed. 
aorording to other documenta _

The doaunents included a 
sworn statement of former FBI 
agent Norval E. Carey, who 
becam e a Gulf k > b t ^  in 
Washmgton in 1170. and a letter 
from S c^t to Carey.

The material was filed with 
the U.S. District Court on Jan. 12 
by the Securities and Exchnl^ e 
(E m is s io n  in connection with 
civil fraud  charges against 
Gulf's former chief lobbyist. 
Claude Wild Jr., but escaped

public notice until found by UPI.
S c o tt 's  le tte r on S m ate 

stationery asked C a r^  to attend 
a fund-raising reception for Rep. 
A lbert Johnson, R-Pa., at 
W ashington's Sheraton Park 
Hotel Jan 30.1374

"With your help we can assure 
Al Johnson's return in 1374. We 
need to keep men of integrity in 
C ongress," said the letter, 
which was sieved "Hugh" over 
atype-writtensiimature: "Hugh

G)iinally urges GK)P 
to shake ^status quo^

Death coal mine closed
PARTRIDGE. Ky (UPK -  

Federal and sta te  ofRcials 
Saturday closed indefinitely the 
Scotia Coal mine where 26 men 
were killed in two separate 
methane gas explosions.

The bodies of 11 of the 
victim s—killed Friday on a 
mission to discover tie  cause of 
the First explosion—were buried 
S.p00 feet below the groisid.

perhaps to be entombed there 
forever

“We don't want to risk any 
more lives."  said Richard 
Nellius, spokesman for the 
federal Mining Ekiforcement 
and Safety Administratkn. in 
announcing the dosing of the 
mine.

Herschel Potter, chief of 
safety for MESA, said the mine

Obituaries
MRS.A.D.(OUVE|

HILLS
Funeral services for Olive 

Hills. 73. a prominent Pampa 
resident, are set for 10 a.m. 
T u e s d a y  in  th e  F i r s t  
Presbyterian Church.

The Rev. Norman Dow. 
p i^o r, will officiate. Interment 
will be in Fairview Cemetery 
iiider the direction of Duenkd 
Funeral Home

Hie family has requested that 
c o n t r ib u t io n s  be to  tbe 
Presbyterian CTwrch Book of 
Rememberance or a diarity of 
tlK giver's choice.

She died M I2:2S a.m. Friday 
at Highland Genfral Hospital. A 
reception sponsored by the 
Pampa Fine Arts Association

tUEXAS
TALK

By
Do(^ Howard d

B raadfag  w ith caa fa tti is
m aking th ings rougher for 
g rain  th ieves. Grain pro
ducers are picking up the old 
practice of marking small slips 
of paper w ith identifying 
numbers and mixing the cm 
fetti with their s t o ^  grain 
crop. According to producers 
who have been using the 
confetti m ethod for some 
tim e, it  tak es  only about 
seven pounds of the paper to 
adequately mark and ioentify 
50,000 bushels of grain 
AHbough the small slips of 

per are virtually impoomUe 
r thieves to separate from 

th e  grain, mill operators 
report they have no problem 
in rem oving the  confetti 
d u i i ^  their washing process. 
A gricu ltural au tho rities in 
areas where the grain identi 
fication program  is used 
ex tensively  rep o rt a re  
m arkable decline in the 
number of grain thefts.

Fanhandk Savings 
A-Looa Asseeiafèp* -

520 Ceek • H n te rt A Cswk'

had been planned today to honor 
her as “Artist of the Year."

The family requested plans 
not be cancelled. Iiie  event is set 
for 2 to S p.m. at the Pampa Fkie 
Arts Association gallery, Sl2 
Kiigsmill.

Survivors include her three 
children. Forrest of Pampa. 
Carl of Sin^pore. Borneo, uid 
Doris. Mrs. Harold Gregory of 
Houston. 13 grandchildroi. rou* 
g reat grandchildren and a 
sister. Mrs. Veda Robertson of 
Miami. Fla.

MRS. MYRTLE WHEELER '  
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Myrtle Wheeler. 73. who died 
Friday afternoon at Highland 
General Hospital in Pampa. will 
be at 2 p.m. Monday at the 
Lhiited Pentecostal Church in 
Canadian with the Rev. Albert 
Christiaa pastor, officiating.

Mrs. Wheeler was a longtime 
resident of Canadian.

Survivors include four sons. 
EJmo of Reydon. Okla., Tony of 
Canadian. Paid of El Centro. 
Calif., and Clyceof Fayetteville. 

N.C.; a dauf^der, Mrs. T.L. 
Murray of Pampa; two sisters. 
Mrs. Nelle Beam of Oklahonu 
Qty. and Mrs. Lillian Geer of 
Wichita. Kans.; a sister • in - 
law. Mrs. Grace Richardson of 
Reydon. Okla.; 17 grandchildren 
and 2S great grandcMhfren.

Services will be under the 
direction of Stickley • Hill 
Funeral Home of Canadian.

Registration 
of vehicles 
pace slow

D eadline for 1371 motor 
vehicle registration is April 1. 
and as of Friday only 3.J13 
reg i^a tio n  s tic iu n  had been 
sold in Gray County.

That figure compares with 
10.177 registrations sold through 
March I  last year.

Jack  Back, tax assessor 
collector, said an estimated 
2AOOO vehicles were registered 
here last year.

"We have a ways to go." he 
said. “ But many wait isitil the 
last m inute"

Back said the office has taken 
in 1125.000 as of Friday. Tlss 
compares with 1145.000 at the 
same time in 1375.

**V
 ̂ iM p ra S S iO H S

by Barry Oworg« . |
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will be sealed until there is “no 
possibility of another explosion 
or mine fire." No effort will be 
made to retrieve the bodies of 
the latest victims until the mine 
is clear of highly explosive 
gases, he said.

Fam ilies of seven miners 
killed in the .Hrst explosion 
Tuesday p th e red  in the cold 
rain arid light snow for funeral 
services Saturday. Ttiree of the 
victims were burked Friday.

Kent Frizell. an undersecre
ta ry  of the Department of 
Interior, said officials would 
consult with families of the 11 
victims still in the mine before 
deciding, whether to seal the 
mine pernamently.

He said if the bodies were to be 
recovered, it would not be before 
next week.

Frizell also said a public 
'hearing on the disaster will be 
held within the next 20 days.

Fifteen miners were 'killed 
Tuesday in a methane p s  
explosion and II men, including 
thne  federal irapectors. wo-e 
lulled Friday when they went 
Mo the mine to determine the v  
cause of the First blast.

Two other mine inspectors 
stum bled 5.000 feet through 
tunnels to safety after the 
second explosioa

The 26 deaths made the 
disaster one of the worst in the 
state’s history. The worst coal 
mine d isaster in Kentucky 
history took 62 lives Aug. 4.1347. 
On Dn . 30.1370.36 miners were 
kM tatacoal mineinHyden,Ky.

Loquats. yellow plum-like 
fruits, grow wild in Bermuda 
during the winter and make an 
excellent jam and a potent 
liqueur.

FLORESVILLE. Tex (UPI) 
— Contoiding the Republican 
party must shake off its image 
of the status quoduring a Ume of 
re v o lu tio n a ry  changes in 
America and the world John 
Connally Saturday urged GOP 
leaders from 21 states to “get 
with it” and retire at least 34 
Democrats from Congress this 
fall.

In a pep rally speech in the 
den of his ranch house the 

'fo rm er T reasury  secretary 
urged state party chairmen to 
rebuild and broaden the base of 
the GOP. which Jie said amounts 
to only 20-21 per cent of the 
electorate, by appealing to 
independents and Democrats in 
the congressional races jthis fall.

“ Unless we can call on 
independents and Democrats, 
w e 'r e  no t going to  win 
anything." he said. “Things 
have clwnged and we're the 
advocates of the status quo.”

Connally said the Republicans 
had controlled C o n g ^  only 
two years during the last 
quarter centiry  so the party 
needs to  “not all our chips 
behind the presidential can
didate" to the neglect of House

and Senate races.
He suggested forming a task 

force composed of two *‘knowl- 
ed g eab le  and aggressive" 
Republicans from each state to 
move into various states and 
cam paign for congresskmal 
candidates, with fdir Senate 
seats and 30 House positions as a 
goal.

Connally, a former Democrat 
who served three terms as 
governor of Texas and in the 
cabinets of Presidents Kennedy 
and Nixon, also proposed 
limiting the president to one six- 
year term , senators to two six- 
year term s, representatives to 
four-year terms and manda
tory retirem ent of federal 
judges at 70 with reconFinna- 
tkm every 10 years. He said 
members of Congress should be 
re q u ire d  to resign before 
m ining for the presidency.

“ I think we ought to limit the 
terms, frankly, because of the 
alliance built up between the 
executive bureaucracy and the 
congressional staff. They're 
running all o ir  business, yours 
and mine and the congressmen 
and senator's as well, and I 
think we have to break it." he 
said.

“The only way I know to break 
it is to limit the trems of 
senators and congressmen so 
they wouldn't be adding anoth
er ofFice building to the House 
Office Building.”

, Connally, although agiin den
izing he plans to seek the 
presidential nomination, made a 
candidate's speech, lashing at 
Congras as “the worst I've seen 
in my lifetime."

He was particularly harsh 
with congressional handling of 
energy, defense and foreipi 
policy which he said ought to be 
left to the president:

“This is what your candidates 
ought to talk about," he td d  the 
state party heads. ’To restore 
the strength of the presidency 
with respect to the adoption of 
foreign policy and the making of 
foreign policy. You can't nm a 
foreign policy through the 
Congress of the United States 
and the responsible members 
know it.

“Certainly this party knows it 
and you ought to be saying it on 
every street corner from now 
until the general election in the 
fa ll.”

Scott. U.S.S., Minority Leader.”
Hie letter was sent after Wild 

and Gulf were convicted in 
D ecem ber. 1373. of illegally 
using corporate funds to make 
1372 campaiffi coidributiom of 
tlOO.OOO to Richard M. ffixon. 
115.000 to Rep. Wilbur Mills. D- 
Ark., and $10,000 to Sen. Henry 
M. Jackson. D-Wash.

Shortly before his conviction. 
Wild had told Scott'“that there 
were no longer any funds and 
that his pipeline had been cut 
off." according to a report Gulf 
filed with the SEC and the cou l 
three months ago.

Carey's statement described 
activities dating back to the 
year he was hired by Gulf.

He said Wild directed him in 
1370 to  d e liv e r  " s e a le d  
envelopes" to the Capitol Hill 
offices of then Refis. Chet 
HoliField. DGalif.. and O aig 
Hosmer. R-Calif. Both Hosmer 
and Holifield left Congress in 
1374.

Carey said he went to Capitol 
Hill again in 1372 with “sealed 
envelopes" for HoliField. Hos
m er. th e  la te  Sen. Allen 
Ellender. D-La.. the late Rep. 
Hale Boggs. D-La.. and Reps. 
Melvin Price. D-III.. and Joe 
Evins, D-Tenn.

William Keel, an aide to 
Evins. said: “ It never hap
pened." -  -

Wild was indicted Friday on 
charges by the W atergate 
special prosecikor that directed 
illegal contributions of $5.000 to 
the 1374 frim ary campaipi of

Sen. Daniel K. Inouye. D - 
Hawaii, and $2.500 to the 1372 
general campai^i of Sen. Sam 
Nunn. D-Ga.

Carey also provided new 
inform ation about the 1372 
delivery of $5.000 toSen. Howard 
Baker. R-Tenn. Half the amount 
was legal, but half came from 
Gulf's slush fund and Baker has 
agreed to repay it.

“ Shortly after the Special 
Committee on Watergate was’ 
created  in the Senate. Mr. 
Branson (Baker aide Hugh 
Branson) called me and stated 
that the senator wished to make, 
a public disclosure of all of his 
cam paign contributions and 
according to his records, which 
were not on one point clear. Mr. 
Wild had given him a $2.500 
check and I had given them ' 
$2,500 in cash, was that a correct 
statement that the senator could 
release. "Careysaid.

He said Wild was disturbed 
and tried “to find someone who 
could stand responsible for that 
additional $2.500 contribution." 
but could not do so.

DIGITAL WATCHES
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Elec

tronic digital watches, once' 
considered a luxurious fad. are 
one of the hottest retail items 
these days, according to Mer-« 
chandising Week It says unit 
sales of the watches this year 
are estimated at $2 OB million a 
spectacular <247 per cent in
crease from the 1975 total. *

Thefts, traffic work 
keep Pampa PD  busy

Husband charged in murders
Wh e a t o n . Md (D P I)-'H ie  

FBI and  police Saturday 
concentrated their search in the 
South for foreigi service ofFicer 
Bradford Bishop Jr., suspected 
of fatally clubbing his wife, 
mother and three sons and 
burying them in n ra l  North 
Carolina.

North Carolina authorities 
said tha t reports of Bishop 
sjghtings persist throughout the 
sikte.

Montgomery Qiunty police 
said " n o th in g 's  changed" in 
the f t  hhtirs siiKe they obUined 
a warrant charging Bishop. 39. 
with murdering his 37-year- 
old wife. Annette. Later, the FBI 
obtained a warrant charging 
Bishop with unlawful flight to 
avoid prosecution for m urd^.

The o th e r victims were 
Bishop's mother,. Lobelia. 61: 
and his sons Brad III, 14: Brent. 
10. and Geoff. 5.

George P. Q uina special 
agent in charge of the Baltimore 
o f f ic e ,  s a id  "B ishop  is 
c o n s i d e r e d  a rm e d  and  
extremely dangerous."

On The Record

Montgomery County poliop 
said a single warrant was 
sufficient to pursue Bishop, who 
has been missing since March 1. 
the day police say the m rd e rs  
were committed in the family’s 
fashionable home in nearby 
Potomac.

Hie bodies were fotsid set 
afire in a makeshift grave near 
Columbia. N.C.. March 2. North 
Carolina police traced a shovel 
foiind near the g r a v e d  to a 
Potomac hardware store and 
the bodies were identified 
Monday.

“We have had rumors off and 
on all week of passible sightings- 
of Mr. Bishop in the Wilmington- 
Jacksonville area.” said North 
C arolina Attorney General 
Rufus Edmisten. "We have been 
checking these out."

One of those sightings was at a 
r e s ta u ra n t  in Wilmington, 
where a waitress said a man. 
who resem bled Bishop, ate 
sausage and eggs Wednesday 
night, tipped her $3 and was 
abusive to some black cus
tomers.

The Washington P ^  said 
waitress Barbara J a iM  and

two plainclothes pdicemen who 
were in the restaurant at the 
time identiFied Bishop the next 
day from a picture in the local

Hieft, burglary and motor 
vehicle a c c ii^ ts  were among 
the reports on the Pampa Police 
Department blotter during the 
past 48 hours.

A theft at Dunlaps in Coronado 
O nter was under investigation 
Saturday afternooa

Valorie L. Lusk of 313 Jean St. 
reported that someone pried 
open the window of her locked 
car and removed a Citiaens 
Band Radio.

Daniel L. Carter at 2425

Mainly About People
(Ftee Talttaal for complete 

course in hairdressing for those 
who qualify. Offer ends April 17. 
1976 See Mrs. Louise Box. 
Pampa (College ,of Hairdressing 
at 3653521 at 613 N. Hobart. 
(Adv.)

High Schaal Band wUI be 
working the Sonic Drive bui. 
F r id a y  ev en in g , a ll day  
Saturday and Suiday to raise 
funds for their trip to Atlanta. 
Georgia. Come eat a  hamburger 
withuieBand (Adv.)

MAR Afterattaai now open for 
business. Men. women and 
children. 105 W. Foster. 3656061. 
(Adv).

She’s looking good, she's 
looking great, she's wearing 
Lancome from Barber's 1300 N. 
Hobart. (Adv).

B eg in n ers  P a le tte  knife 
paintaig lessons. Joan McCirary 
Marron. March 23 • April 1  
6W3549or635-5033. (Adv).

Give year old books a new 
home. Donations for Friends of 
Library May book sale now 
being accepted. Call 6653330. 
(Adv).

SauB cafe for lease. 821 W. 
Brown, call 633-9058 before 3 
p.m. or 665-4206. (Adv).

Ik e  new emergency number 
for the Q ty of P a n ^  water 
d ep artm en t is  5-3331. The 
Panqia Police Department does 
not take "water calls" any 
more.

Aattla J . Morgan of Shamrock 
and Mattie E. Dixon of Pampa 
were married Feb. 28 in O u t  
County. Nevada. The couple is 
residing at saH aael.

Retired teachers meet M the 
Senior Citiaens Center at 2 p.m. 
Monday.

P a a ^  High School Key Chib 
reception will be from 2 to 4 p.m. 
today at the Senior Qtiaens 
Center. 500 W .Frands.

Highlaad General Haspltal 
FRIDAY 

Aihnisalans
J.D. White. 1312 N. Sumner 
Gary D Hall. Allison.
B aby Boy Teakell. 1909 

Hamilton.
Mrs LucUle A. Shafer. 640 N. 

Dwight.
George E. Smith. Lefors. 
M rs .  P a u l e t t e  R e id , 

Skellytown
Mrs. Judith C. Auwen, 40t 

Louisiana.
George Fields. 504 E. Foeter. 
John Burba, Pampa.
Kermit Hartiéy Jr. 1057 Huff 

Rd
Faith Hartley, 1057 Huff Rd 
Mrs. Viola Southwood. 310

Pam pa s Leading 

FUNERAL D IRECTORS

665-2323

Reid

Mrs. Ama Holder, 337 E. 
Craven.

P h illip  G ooden, 103 S. 
Gillespie.

Mrs. Ruby Collins. lOI N. 
Nelsoa

Mrs. Minerva Osborne. Wlate 
Deer

Kimberly L. Smith. 2121 
DogWood.

George W. Shooater, 2020 
Alcock.

Mrs. Vela Wheat. Am hm t. 
Mrs. Willie Sheehm. 217 N. 

Houston.
Robert RaUiff. KB N. Nelsoa 
Mrs. Kattie Barnett. Lefors. 
Kevin Romines, 1142 S. 

Dwight.
M n. Ha McKay, 418 O est. 
Mrs. Andrea Bayless. Gruver.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Teakell. 
Pampa, a baby boy at 3:13a.m. 
weighing6 lbs. lOois.

Marriage Lkenres laaoed
Ronald Eugene Rusaell and 

E liabeth  LeAetter.
Gyde Welton Freeman and 

Lena Catherine Bailey.
Dan Scott Frazier and Debra 

Am Blackwell.
James N. Fkikenbinder and 

Fairy Ella Faster.

Friar arrested on fraud

#  ^ t é 1 9  N O tT H  H O ftA IT

% ^  V,..

GO BY AIR — SAVE TIME

Fly th« 
'B A R O F T ' 

230 M.P.H.

ROME (UPI) -  A north 
Halim cheese maker has proved 
the undoing of the fun-loving 
Franciscan frim  who split his 
tim e between sports cars, 
champagie parlies and spiritual 
counseling for the Milm soccer 
dub.

Police said Saturday they 
a rrested  Padre ESigio. bom 
Angiolo Gelmini. on fraud 
charges  along with Ms brother, 
also a priest whom the Vatiem 
b o red  from saying mass in 
Rome because of his luxurious 
way of life, and another mm.

A prosecutor in Verccfli who 
issued the arrest warrants said 
the three men were charged 
with fraud against a chrese 
company in the Po valley town 
of CTesoentino, but would give 
no further details.

Padre Eligió. 44. weoing Ms 
usual attire of dark trousers and 
a  blue turtleneck sweater, 
opened the door personally when 
national pdioe knocked Friday 
night a t the north Italim  castle 
housing  h is  "E c o  B ase" 
ecological group.

“Okay, le t 's  go." a police 
source quoted Ebigio as saying. 
He said Eligió looked “more 
anroyed thm  surprised "

Police Fvst took Eligió to

Vercelli, then moved Mm to 
Novara so he could have a 
prison cell all to himself, a 
p riv ilege to which Roman 
Catholic priests w e entitled 
under Italy's 1329 concordat 
with the Vatiem.

P a d re  E lig ió  became a 
national figure as “spiritual 
advisor" to Milm. one of the 
com try 's leading soccer dubs, 
and a friend of Gianni Rivera, 
the star player who bought 
control of the club last year 
because he d idn 't like the 
previous president.

Another Rivera assoriale. 
businessman Franco Ambroaio. 
was arrested in Milm nine days 
ago on charges of crimimi 
association and receiving stolen 
goods. He was released on boil 
Saturday.

Phbtographs of Padre Eligió 
hugging girts, (friving sports 
cars and drinking champagie 
have appeared nequenUy in 

.newspapers for years.
“ I don't nnh  into hiding when 

I have a glass of champagie in 
my hand." he once explained 
about his conduct.

Padre Ehgio also onde denied 
a newspaper report that he wore 
red underwear. He said it was 
made up by a newspaperwomm

who was angry because he 
refused to give her a job in his 
telephone counseling organi- 
a t io a

Msgr. Paul C. Marcinkus of 
,Cicero. III., preaideiit of the 
Vatiem bank and one of the top 
Am ericans in the Vatiem, 
denied a newspaper report that 
Pietro Gelmini. pack« Eligio's 
brother, was “dose" to Mm.

The coldest temperature ever 
recorded in Texas was minus 23 
degrees a t Tulia on Feb. I I  
1333. and at Seminole on Feb A 
1333

Broasted
Chicken

Ftiona 669-2601 
ordar will b« rtody

CALPWEU^S

Navajo reported that sorneone 
had entered his rent house at 815 
West Kingsmill by breaking in 
the back door. Nothing was* 
taken, but damage was done to 
Um; door frame and drawers* 
were’ removed from a vanity m 
the bathroom and thrown m the 
living room.

A 25-year old man was 
a rrested  for driving while 
licenae was suspended. He was 
stopped at the intersection of 
Hobart and Buckler and when he 
could not produce a valid ■ 
drivers licenae. he informed the 
ofFicer his license had been . 
suspended.

A check was made with the 
Department of Public Safety in 
A ustin  and officials there ' 
confirmed that the licenae was 
under suspension until July 13.

H r  ee motor vehicle aeddents 
were reported with no injuries.

Fund raising 
dinner for Price 
set April 22

Betty Hervey m d  Betty 
Sterquill. chairmen of Potter 
a n d  R a n d a l l  C o u n t ie s  
Republican Parties, announced 
today that the RepuUicm Party 
is hosting a campai^i fund 
raising  dinner honarii^ the * 
former Congressmm Bob Price.

Hie dinner will be held April 
22 at the Villa Inn Convention . 
Center. Guest speaker for the 
event will be Congressmm Jack 
Kemp, former all Americm and 
member of the Football Hall of 
Fame.

Tickets at $50 each wUl be 
a v a i la b le  a t  the Pam pa - 
Republicm Headquarters. 321 
W. H a rv e s te r ,  telephone 
665-1722.

F u r th e r  d e ta ils  will be 
announced later. Price said.

Duenkel
Memorial
Chapel

Funeral Directors

Serv ing  the Pam pa 
Area 52 Years

P h . 6 6 9 - 3 3 1 1

300 W. Browning

Fly rii« 
BONANZA'' 
2 0 0  M .P .H .

• AIrTaM
• MA

•  fM fM

PAMPA PLYING SERVICE
ééf-17tl lU . Airi

I’RESENTI XC
iurapoon Stylo 

50% Caftan / 50% Palymtar < 
lodiof' Scoop Nock

KNIT SHELLS
Now - in WMa Aaat. of Calar»

0|Mii lOiW «.IN. H StM pjm.

ROBEAirS WEAR
113 W. Factor MS-4472

O u r l 4 6l« ttrn u  A r t  
O p o n  F im n

6 .A M l « 9 P M

CORONADO
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Olive Hills - Artist of the Year
ccial

By JANE P. MARSHALL 
P an««  Nevi Staff

Olive Hills added Artist of the 
Year to her list of honors.

The year culminates this week 
with a one • man showing of her 
work in the Pam f» Fine Arts 
Association Gallery, S12 W. 
Kkigsmill But Mrs Hills won't 
be there She died Thtrsday of 
an apparent heart attack at the 
age of 71.

Her death leaves a void in the 
art and civic commuiity.

Mrs. H ills 'a t!
Well, she painted in  oils, she 

painted in^Krylics. she painted 
c h in a ,  sh e  w orked with 
macramè, she made pottery, 
she worked with ceramics, she 
sketched in charcoal, she copper

enameled, she painted in water 
colors.

“All my life I've done little 
dabs of ÜMS and little daps of 
that," she said last week in an 
interview with The News.

“ It keeps you on your toes and 
keeps your mind working," she 
said of her work and other 
activities.

Her other activities: ordained 
elder in the First Presbyterian 
Qairch, Governor's Historical 
C o m m ittee , G ray  County 
B icen ten n ia l Com m ission, 
charter member of Highland 
General Hospital Aindliap' and 
Pampa Art Gub, organiaer of 
L as P a m p a s  C hap te r of 
D aughters of the American 
Revolution and Pampa Fine

Arts Association, Red Ooas 
v o lu n tee r . Cancer Society 
board, Altrusa Chib, Senior 
Gtiaen activities. Beta Sigma 
Phi Woman of the YeSr in 1SS6.

According to family wishes, 
the week's activities to honor 
Mrs. Hills will continue as 
p la n n e d  The F ine A rts 
Association members had a 
reception Saturday evening at 
the gallery.

A coffee officially will open 
the show from 2 to 5 p.m. today. 
Gallery hours during the week 
are 2 to S p.m.

Proceeds from sale of Mrs. 
HiUs works will establish a 
memorial find to be divided 
a m o n g  th e  F in e  A r ts  
Association, the Heart Fund and

m

ce

Jurors ponder 
and judges 

listen
Ju ro rs ponder and Judge 
Don Lane listens to tes
timony firom "Mrs.” Bar
b a ra  Cross in  Texas vs. 
Dick Hughes. Hughes, left, 
smiles dm ing the  proceed- 
ings which ended in a  hung 
jury Thursday. County At-

__ tom ey Jo h n  W arner ar-
gues, middle, th a t good law 
enforcem ent depends on 
the people in  the  jury box 
and dennae a tto rn ^  Ken 
Fields, riglft, says the state 
has not proven its  case. 
Below, Judge Lane gives 
final instructions to the  
ju ry  before polling  th e  
panel for a  veraict 
(Pam pa News photos by 

M idial llunnpBon)

the First Presbyterian Church.
There was another time in 

Mrs. HiU'slife. “F o ra la « tim e  
I d idn’t have tim e to do 
anything.*’ ffie said. And the 
didn’t  have the oppartisiity 
o ther.

Three children took care of 
her time.

And her husband's professian 
took care of the rest. A.D. Hills 
wpt an oil field man, and 
independent produnr much of 
h it ca ree r. He followed oil 
booms throughout the ootsitry 
and his family foilowod him.

All of their children were bom 
in different states. Today they 
are still widespiead: Chrl in 
Sinpipore. Borneo, Forrest tai 
Pampa and Mrs. Doris Gregory 
of Houston.

Mrs. Hills was bom and raised 
in Pennsylvania.

When she  m arried , her 
husband whisked her off to 
Shamrock. Okla., and “after the 
first three weeks I was reacfy to 
pack up and go home to the 
East. I was 12 and awfully 
homesick.’' „

Another oil boom brought a 
move to Ranger, Tex., around 
1917. As in other boom towns 
where population grew faster 
than facilities, life in Ranger 
was hectic.

Mrs. Hills recalls mud • filled 
streets and no housing. She and 
her 3 • month - old son slept in a 
boarding house loft wlach also 
housed oilfield men.

"Oil field men lived like 
nomads more or less. The living 
conditions weren't always the 
best. " she laughed. "I coiM i't 
doit now; I wouldn't do it now."

They lived in Borger in 1921 
when it was a  shack town. A 
move to Pampa came kl 1917.

In a  bouse with lots of walfai, 
each one ftlled with her artistic 
endeavors, she served tea on 
china she painted by band and 
ftred in her workroom kiln.

She taught china painting for 
20 years ki Pampa and she 
studied under -M rs. Beulsh

Stanberry of Amsrillo and ftfrs. 
Grace Laughlin of Birbank, 
Chlif.

Her cupboards are packed 
with delicsite pieces of china, 
each displaying a graceful bird, 
flower or piece of fruit.

"Not everyone cares about 
paintkip because people are 
very  individualistic  about 
paintings.*’ she said. Mrs. Hills 
believed that nwre people could 
appreciate her work on dsna 
b e c a u se  th e  item s w ere 
utilitariaa

Her oil and acrylic paints take 
a different look. Each subject 
and treatment is different.

“ I don't stick with any one 
th ing ."  the artist said. She 
explained that she was often 
"inspired" for her pakitings.

She studied painting under' 
D o rd  F i t s ,  D rt E m ilio  
Cabaloero, Ben Konls, Scott 
W il l ia m s  a n d  M ich ae l 
McCullough.

Mrs Hills joined each new art 
erase. “ I'm always wiUkig to try 
new th in p  when they come 
along. You never know if you 
can do it until you try it." she 
once said.

And she dsrried the same 
p r in c ip le  into her o thef 
activities.

She helped other people t r a a  
their family histories and traced 
her own back to 1907 in 
Rotterdam  to Jacob Hephtr 
iHoeppleri.

She studied o ire n t events 
and Anterican foreigi policy.

“ I never lack for anything to 
do: I always have something 
going. I feel like if I'm not doing 
something I'm  wasting time," 
die said.

Upon her death. Mrs. Hills 
were given to the Hi-Flains 

B ye B an k  of A m arillo . 
According to local Lions Chib 
officials they were used at 2:30 
p .m . F r id a y  in a cornea 
tramplant in Denver.

M rs. H ills would have 
appreciated knowing about this, 
her final contribution.

I

I

M rs. A. D . (O live) H ills

G a lle r y
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Fifth graders sober 
as judge in mock trial

By JEANNE GRIMES

Hung ju rie s  are uamdly cause for 
fru stra tion  to tria l lawyers,' judges, 
defendams and spectators.

But when a  four man, two wonMn panel 
reported in County Court T hinday that 
they were deadlocked ki the case of the 
S tate of Texas versus Dick Hughes, 
laughter erupted in every comer of the 
crowded courtroom.

Hughes was charged wNh (hiving while 
intoxicated — an offense which County, 
Attorney John Warner said endangers lives 
and p r o ^ y  every six seconds.

Dick H uríes is a  fifth grade student at 
Stephen F. Austin Elemenlary School and 
the occasion was a  mock trial desigMd to 
give two fifth grade classes some first hand 
experience in the American system of 
justice th ro u ^  trial by jiry .

Pampa’s municipal judge Don Lane 
(fiiected the proceedings and Hughes' 
attorney was Ken Fields of Smith. Waters 
sndHolt.

Ihighes. Clay Dou^as, Diane McFsIl and 
B arbara C^oss — were given some
kistruction hi « te t  the esae wis about and

from there on M was strictly impromptu.
"Officer" Clay Douglas of the Pampa 

Police Department testified that on Dec., 
90. he observed a car being driven in an 
erratic matter in the 2S00 bloi^ of Duncan.

Douglas toM the court that Hughes had 
a p p e a l  dnsik to him and added he based 
that conclusion on the fact that Hughes 
couldn't roll the window of his car down, 
couldn't walk or talk and had to be helped 
from the vehkie. But he also testified that 
he had smelled no akohol.

A second prosecution witness, “Mrs." 
Barbara Ooss, mother of two, said she was 
(SI the way to the store when a car driving 
the opposite direction pulled across the 
center bne of Duncan and forced her off the 
road.

The defense maintained throughout the 
hoir • long trial that Hughes was not 
intoxicated and that his reported inability 
to walk or talk was due to a medical 
condition.

Hughes and “ Mrs." McFall, a passenger 
ki his car. both testified that the car had 
(Tossed the center line when Hughes 
swerved to avoid hitting a small brown dog 
wWdi had darted kito the slree*

N either other witness in the case 
remembered seeing any dog.

The defense also contended that Hughes 
had consumed only two beers that day. 
when he met “Mrs." McFall forlisich at a 
local drug store lunch counter. Fields 
argued that the effects of two beers would 
have worn off long before his client was 
stopped on Duncan.

‘Hie prosecutor asked jurors to “support 
our poiice officers and o ir laws."

“The kind of law enforcement we have in 
Gray County depends on the six people in 
the jury box." he told the jistirs.

The defense, which stressed that 
“everyone has the right Lo make the state 
prove its case beyond a reasonable doubt," 
argued that the state had not fulfilled that v 
obli^ition.

The jiro rs  — Jeff Hinkle, Doretta Bruce. 
Tbdd Mitchell, (heryl Armstrong. Lionel 
Johnson and Davi(l Johmon — or a 
majority of them, agreed.

Judge Lane polM the jiry  andfoir not- 
guilty votes and two gialty votes were 
recorded.

Fifth grade teachers whose students 
participated were Pat Jones and Doris 
Price.

Community profile:
George Wallace

( . By JEANNE GRIMES 
Paaspa News S taff'

George Wallace says that poiice work is 
more then writing tickets w d  arresting 
people.

He shouM know what he's talking about.
The 40 - year - old Clarksville native and 

assistan t chief of the Pampa Polioe 
Department grew up in Unms throughout 
the Texas Panhande and Oklahoma where 
Ms father worked ki law enforcement. The 
elder Wallace recently retired as chief of 
polioe in Midlaixl after 25 years.

“ I just kinds grew up around it (law 
enforcement i."  Wallace said.

Wallace came to Pampa ki I9S6 with what 
is now Mobil Oil Company and he “did a 
little of everythkif''for them.

A big cutback of engiloyes in I9N • 19 
cM«ht Wallace and he was hired as a 
p a t r o lm a n  by the  P am pa P o lice  
Department in 1910. He left the department 
ki I9SI to accept a poHceijob la a  Dallas 
suburb. He quit after two years.

'When I (|uit I wm g o l^  to get out of 
polioe work, but I would up back ia It." he 
said.

Wallace, who said he had always Hhsd 
Pampa. came back here with ao IntentiSBof 
getting kite poiice work again.

' “At the time I was shoekig horses and 
doing some ranch work. 1 was self - 
employed The chief (Jkn Conner) asked me 
back to work a couple of times and it was 
near fall so I agreed to work for the winter. 
I've been here ever since." he said

In 1994. Wallace was promoted to 
sergeant. He made lieutenant in 1917 and 
was named aasiatant chief ki I9M.

He fanns a  half section of land near 
Pampa pnd says polioe work here leaves 
him time to compete in team roping at 
am ateur rodeos and roping events — 
“nearly all 1 can get toon my days off.';

Wallace says Ms hobby and Ms job “work 
(xA real well together."

M s trainhig as a  polioe officer and 
adminialrator has been o n - t h e - j o b  
Irakiiag. plus approaknatciy ISO classroom 
hours (if law enforcement schools, seminars 
and short com es.

“Polioe work." he saht "doem’tpoyalo t. 
but M's kkida rewarding in its own ways It's 
public service work and I feel like at times 
you get to help people—maybe a t a  tunring 
pQhM in their life. Maybe an individual 
officer can kinda help them get straightened 
out.

" I  d o n i think we’ve got any large

problems for a city o ir sise." he said 
“We've got a little Mt of what most cities 
have a lot of."

Police strikes which have hit a cron  
section of American cities pnAnpted 
Wallace to say, “ I doni tMnk it should ever 
come to that — a breakdown on both sides.

“A bunch of professional people ought t o , 
be able to sit down and reach an a^eem ent 
without it coming to a strike. “

Wallace added that the Pampa Polioe 
Department over the years has made some 
(4ianges and "especially ki the last eigM or 
nine years, we have had a pretty good 
department.

“You get just what you pay for and wMIe 
we're certaiidy not the top paid department, 
we are up from several years ago. '

“ Most of o ir  younger officers sre more 
dedicated and better educated." he s a id ' 
adding that increased professkmaliam of 
law enforcem ent personnel M turning 
around the public's nep tive view of the 
policeman as a  “boogie man."

Wallace, who is enpged  to be m arried 
said he likes polioe work and he likes 
Pumpa.

Pampans are "the moat friendly people 
I've ever been around and I've been all over 
the coisitry."
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Golden Anniversary Observed
Mr. and Mrs. D .J. P ie rce  of 408 E. K ingsmill were 
honored recen tly  with a reception  in observance of 
th e ir  50 y ea rs  of m arriag e . They w ere m arried  Feb. 
22,1926, in Soper, Okla., and m oved to Skellytown in 
1929. They cam e to P am p a  in 1931. H ostesses for the
even t a t the C entral B aptist C hurch P arlo r Feb. 22 
w ere the  d au g h te rs  and th e ir  fam ilies; Sunny and

Middlebrooks-Holcomb
Engagement

R ichard  M uncrief of Hugoton, K an., Jean e  and De-
nnis Taylor of P am p a, and the g randch ild ren , Kim 
M uncrief, R icheta  M uncrief, Ed Dykes and Leslie
Dykes. The couple also w as honored with a form al 
d inner p a rty  a t the  Coronado Inn Feb. 21, hosted by 
her b ro thers and s is te rs . They include Floyd Wigin- 
ton and Lena Neilson, both of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. 
C laude W iginton of L ittle fie ld , E ls ie  Adkins of 
M adisonville and Verlie M orris of Andrews.

Linda Gayle M iddlebrooks and Ja m e s  Stephen Hol
com b, both of Lubbock, will exchange vows June  5 in 
M uleshoe. The bride - elect is the daugh ter of Clio 
M iddlebrooks of Muleshoe and Holcomb is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ja m e s  A. Holcomb of 3001 Rosewood. 
Ms. M iddlebrooks will rece ive  a bachelor degree in 
tnusic from  Texas Tech U niversity  in May. Her 
fiance is a senior m echan ical engineering m ajo r a t 
Texas Tech U niversity .

Which comes first,
divorce or depressioni

ST. LOUIS (UPI) -  Many 
penons going thnaigh divorce 
proceedings show symptoms of 
depression and should > seek 
treatment before making deci- 
sioiis affecting the breakup of 
their marriages, a paychiatrist 
says.

Dr. James B. Smith, a faculty 
m em ber a t the Washington 
University School of Medidne. 
said it is difficult to determine 
whether the diwrce causes the 
d ep re ss io n  o r  depression  
p ro m p ts  p e rso n s to seek

^divorce.
^  What is d e a r . Smith said in an 
. Interview , is that men and 

women embroiled in a divorce 
suit are often confused, fati
gued and discouraged. They 
must be handled with care by 
the persons they seek out for 
advice, he said.

Using names from the di

vorce docket in St. Louis County. 
Smith and Dr. C. William 
Briscoe interviewed 139 persons. 
They found that 75 per cent of 
the women and 67 per cent of the 
m en showed symptoms of 
depressioa

The interviews revealed past 
feelings of despondency and 
self-pity, problems with sleep
ing and eating, a tendency to 
blame others for feelings of 
depression and even death 
wishes — all commonly accept
ed signs of depressioa

Smith said these are not just 
normal feelings of being down in 
the dum ps They are more 
serious than every-day Mues 
and should be treated.

"Our feeling is that these 
people often have depressioa 
but i t ’s never really recog
nised." he said "They feel bad. 
but th e ir  feelings are  not

diapiosed as depression, and 
they're not referied for treat- 
meid."

Smith said research showed 
that depression more generally 
is found in broken marriages of 
longer duration, and that in 
thow cases, adultery was likely 
to be one of the grouids for 
divorce.

The study also indicated 
women more often had their 
depression a t the tim e of 
sep a ra tio a  while men were 
more often depressed at the 
time of the divorce.

Smith said the reasons behind 
these ftndings are elusive, just 
as the causes for depression in

District food show set

20th Century club 
observes Texas Day

"Texas Day" was observed by 
the Twentieth Century Chib 
March 9 when the group met in 
the home of Mrs. R.W. Stowers. 
2015 Charles St
. During the business session 
Mrs. John L. Rankin and Mrs. 
Uoyd Hamilton were elected 
d e le g a te s  to  th e  Texas 
Federation of Womens' Qubs. 
T o p  o f T e x a s  D is tr ic t  
Convention at Dalhart. April 2 • 
3

Mrs W.R. CampbeU. Texas 
Heritage chairman, read the 
preamble to the Constitution of 
the State of Texas and told that 
the original document with 
seventeen articles ratified by 
the people February 15. 1676. 
phis subsequent amemknents is 
the law of the ̂ t e  today.

Mrs. Jerry  Carlson td d  of food 
customs of our area and gave a 
short review of "Souttnwest 
Cookery or Home at the Range" 
by R ichard Warmscr. Mrs. 
Luther C. Robinson. Mrs. R.H. 
Sanford and Mrs Uoyd H w e y  
paid tribute to pioneer women 
and td d  of their role in shaping 
our Texas heritage.

Mrs. Robinson spoke about.
Abigail Adams of revolutionary'

times and wife d  the second 
President of the United States. 
During the decade while her 
husband was away serving the 
yoing nation Abigail Adams 
m anaged her husband's law 
firm and farin — and reared 
four children—alone, she td d

Mrs. Sanford stated that 
women of many ethnic groups 
have played important parts in 
Texas history a ^  told the story 
d  Suzanna Dickinson who is 
known as the "Lady d  the 
Alamo" who took the battle - cry 
d  the Alamo to General Sam 
Houston.

Mrs. Harvey concluded the 
program with the story d  a local 
pioneer womaa Katie Vincent, 
who came to Pampa in 1902.

In her bicentennal talk. Mrs. 
Roy F. Braswell explained why 
G eorge W ashington never 
smiled. He had a dental problem 
she tdd . During his life - time 
Washington had four sets d  
dentures, the last pair weighed 
five pounds.

The next meeting d  the club is 
scheduled March 23 in the home 
d  Mrs. Luther C. Robeisnn. 2616 
ComancheSt.

N u t r i t i o n  a n d  fo o d  
preparation skills will get a test 
when youth from 22 surroiiiding 
counties compete at the District 
4-H Food Show Saturday in 
Amarillo

Entrants in four food classes 
will seek top honors and the 
right to represent the district in 
1976 S tate 4-H Food Show 
competition in June.

Food classes include main 
dishes, side dishes, breads and 
d e s s e r ts , and snacks and 
beverages.

Exhibits d  food entries will be

Balarrf of Our
FAU tmi WINTER

SHOES $

Out Thoy Go 
Monday Morning

l i t  W. K ingsm lli 6A 9*92f1

In tro d u c in g  "F irst L ove," o u r  
new est d iam o n d  First P rom ise ring. 

T he open -w ork  heart a n d ' 
d iam o n d  tells h e r w here  y o u r 

heart is at a glance.
Y o u r  C h o k e  $39 .95

Diamond, Diamond, toxturad
10 karat gold 10 karat gold

STUDENT ACCOUNTS INVTTED
Zdes Rei(otving Charge • Zale* Custom Charge 

BankAmericard • Master Charge • American Express 
Diners Club • Carte Blatiche • Layaway

HOMEMAKERS NEWS

To be mamed
Mias Judy Kay Harris and Stephen Lee Osborn will be 
m arried a t 7 p.m. on April 16 in the First United 
Methodist Church. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill J , Harris o f944 Terry Road. Parents of the prospec
tive bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Clyde C. Osborn of 
1000 Parky . The bride is a  1975 grauluate of Pampa 
High Sdiool and co-owner of Pampered Poodle Parlor.

By ELAINE HOUSTON 
Csaafy ExteadM A gnl

Visit the stock show this week 
to watch the boys and girls 
exhibit their animab. Gray 
County Home Demonstration 
Council will have the Concession 
stand selling an assortment of 
food items, drinks and candy. 
They have added hot dogs and 
frito pie to the menu. They also 
will have homemade pies 

Used Refrigeralars 
StUIGaad

A used refrigerator may 
answer the need for the family's 
second refrigerator. It won't be 
as expensive as a new one and 
many used refrigerators have 
lots of life left. The total repair 
bill on refrigerators is smaller 
than for othw nujor appliances 
— so they usually keq> working. 
This means it may be easy to 
find s  good buy on a still - uwful 
appliance.

Look for a used refrigerator in . 
stores that take them in as 
trades for new models. These 
stores often repair the used cnes 
and sell them. Frequently such 
purchases are accompanied by 
a limited guarantee. Also check 
^ ra g e  sales or moving sales for

used refrigerators. Many times 
people get tired of what they 
have and want new models.' 
Other people don't want to move 
that heavy appliance so they sell 
it. But rem em ber that a 
guarantee from a private seller 
is difficult to enforce. A good 
question to ask is the age of the 
refrigerator — most usually last 
about 14-16 years.

A refrigerator that has been 
stored without niuiing for a long 
time probably will not be as 
good as one that has been kept 
operating. Look at the gasket 
around the door. Will k have to 
be replaced? If it's worn and 
cracked, this may be a sipi of 
the poor care the refrigerator 
has received Another place 
poor care shows up may be the 
condenser coils. See how much 
dust has collected on them.

Listen to the motor, checking 
for any unusual noises. Former 
insullation on uneven flooring 
may mean futire repair bills.

If the refrigerator has been 
running for a while, check the 
iikerior temperature. It should 
be arouid 34 - 40 degrees F. or 
slightly lower.

H er  fiance is a 1975 graduate of Pampa H i ^  School and
■ ‘ ■■ ■ ■  ~ 3 r d .

4-H ribbons reported
is employed at Harold Barrett For

Ó u b  News

general often a re  hard to 
determine.

"There is a lot of controversy 
on whether depresskm is a 
reaction to a specific event or a 
series of events." he said

In the case of divorce, it is not 
^ d e a r  whether the depreasian is 

a response to the trauma of the 
marriage breaking up or the 
result of a  long history of 
marital turmoil.

"We ended up feeling that 
whoever it is who deals with 
people at the time of divorce — 
lawyers, psychiatrists, clergy
men or counselors — should be 
tuned in to the fact thst there te a 
good ch an ce  there is an 
emotional illness present.

New officers were elected for 
the Pampa PTA City Council at 
a meeting March 2 in Carver 
Center.

Mrs. Lee Beggerman will 
serve as president and vice 
president will be Mrs. James 
Cameron. Mrs. Mack Courtney 
is  secre ta ry  and the new 
treasurer is Mrs. Paul Howard 
Mrs. Jo  Sikes was named 
historian.

M embers at the meeting 
finalized plans for attending the 
spring conference March 31 and 
April 1 in Panhandle. The 
co n fe ren ce  will include a 
banquet at 7;30 p.m. March 31 in 
the Panhandle High School 
cafeteria and a luncheon April 1

Banquet reservations are 
63 75 and should be seik to Mrs. 
Bill Surratt. Box 35. Panhandle. 
Limcheon tickets are $3.

'Fheme of the conference is 
"Courage to Dream."

F if te e n  p e rs o n s  h a v e  
completed the parent and family 
life course offered through the 
City Council and they will 
receive certificates.

Program at the meeting was a 
Him "Wednesday Child" shown 
by Mrs. Jane Kadingo. The 
p ro g ra m . "H e lp  for the 
Helpless." dealt with the abused 
children in the commuiity.

directed by Mrs. H.M. Stone. 
Pauline Beard announced that 
Mollie Carlton received a 4-H 
scholarship from the council.

Each Worthwhile HD Gub 
members is scheduled to bake a 
pie for the stock show Monday.

Members also will work at the 
show.

Pauline Beard. Barbara Shaw 
and Helen Hopp were elected to 
re p re se n t the  Council in 
Perryton on March 25 at the 
district meeting

Worthwhile Gub members 
are scheduled to clean the 
kitchen at the coirthouse annex 
during March

The next meetii^ will be 
March 19 in the Courthouse 
Annex w ith Mrs. Corrine 
Wheeler and E^ell Murray as 
hostesses

Forty - nine 4-H'ers received 
high scores at the Food Show 
S u iday .'R ed  ribbon winners 
were: Randy Barkley. Krystal 
Barham. Sandy Jones. Cynthia 
Stubbs. Tana Trusty. Alan 
Patm an. Deb Crockett. Lisa 
Wm . Mark Tate, ttnd Amber 
Barham.

Receiving blue ribbons were: 
Tam m y C arte r. Jo Linda 
Low rey. P a tr ic ia  Snuggs. 
Bobbie Skaggs. Shelly Cochran. 
Brad Green. Swasey Brainard. 
Bryan Smitherman. Rhonda 
Woods. (Lance Gabel. Mar^iret 
Horn. Eddie Brooks. Carolyn

Mumford. Diane McPall. Luke 
McClanahan. Susie Billingsley: 
D eb b ie  H utch ison . Greg 
Wilkins. Becky McCann. JHI

Lewis. Lendi Livingston. Misty 
Edwards. Amy Brainard. Mike 
Wilkinson. V e ^  Speaks. Beth

Smitherman. Candy Carpenter. 
Sherry Courtney. Jo Johnson, 
and Sally Brainard.

P u rp le  ribbon winners; 
Melinda Romines. Lee Lowrey. 
Teresa Woods. Penny Miller. 
Berkfee Brainard. Elaine Webb. 
Linda Lee and Gndy Gage.

on display for the public from 
1:15 to 1:45 p.m. a t Bonham Jr. 
High

J u d g in g  w ill focus on 
knowledge of nutritioa meal 
planning, food buying and meal 
service as well as ability to 
prepare food Mrs. Sue Farris. 
disUict Extension agent, said of 
the contest. 4-H'ers from Gray 
County who will be competing in 
the show are: Berklee Brainard. 
Linda Lee. Gndy Gage. Elaine 
Webb. Penny Miller. Teresa 
W oods. Lee Lowrey, and 
Melinda Rommes.

The care and simple repair of 
household  equipm ent was 
discBssed during the recent 
meeting of the Worthwhile 
Home Demonstration Gub in 
the  hom e of Mrs. Lester 
Reynolds.

The speakers were Dorothy 
Gttsum and Gladys Stone.

During the business sessioa

Goodwill H.D. Gub met a t the 
Flame Room and entertained 
the Bluebonnet Club with a noon 
luncheon and program recently. 
Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
A .P . C o o m b es , a s  they  
registered in a Shamrock - 
shaped booklet Arrangements 
and decorations in the St. 
Patricks Day motif were made 
by Sidney Jackson and Helene 
Hogan.

Music was provided by James 
Maule and Wanetta Hill who did 
a number of guitar and vocal 
selections. Mrs. Joy Maule was 
program  chairm an for the 
event.

As bright as her Irish eyes
*9.95

O ur sterling silver shamrock pendant is 
sure to get more than a smile on 

St. Patrick's Day. Sterling silver chain.

8 Convenient Ways to Buy

A buffet luncheon was served 
the members and guests resent.

T h e D iam ond Store

The Diam ond'Store
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Evans-Cowen
Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton M. E vans of 1147 E. H arvester 
announce the engagem ent of thd ir daugh ter, Berk
ley of D enver, Clio., to Robert A. Cowen of Denver. 
He is the son of Dr. and Mrs. H om er C.' Cowen, 
Denver. The bride • elect is a 1975 g rad u a te  of the 
U niversity of Colorado with a degree  in education.
She is em ployed bv Amoco Production Com pany as 
an exploration technologist. Cowen g rad u a ted  from  
the U niversity of Colorado in 1973 with a geology
d eg re e . He w orks as a ^ o lo g i s t  fo r A m erican  
S tra tig raph ic  Com pany in D enver and is a m em b er 
of the Rocky M ountain Association of Geologists. 
The wedding will be May 1 in the Rockland M em or
ial Church in Golden, Colo.

May Wèdding Announced
The P am p a  Chapel of the  Apostolic Faith  Church 
will be the se tting  for the May 22 wedding of Miss 
Gay Huff and Andy G reen, both of Lubbock. The 
announcem ent was m ade by her paren ts , Mr. and 
M rs. Ed Huff of ,1633 N. Fau lkner. P a ren ts  of the 
prospective bridegroom  a re  Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
G reen of M atador. Miss Huff is a 1973 g rad u a te  of 
P am p a  High School and a ttends South P lains Col
lege, m aioring  in m edical adm in istra tion . She is 
em ployed at West Texas Hospital in Lubbock. Her 
fiance is a g rad u a te  of M atador High School, and is 
now attending  T exas Tech U niversity , m ajoring  in 
econom ics. He is p resen tly  em ployed at St. M ary’s 
Hospital in Lubbock.

Slate-Barbee 
Engagement

Ju lie  K aren Slate and Roger D^le B arbee have set 
April 2 as their wedding day. The m arriag e  will take  
place a t F irs t B aptist Church. P aren ts  of the couple 
a re  Mr. and Mrs. F .J . Slate, 1500 W. 22nd St., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale E. B arbee, Tuscola, 111. Miss 
Slate is em ployed by Sim m ons ^nd Sijnm ons Oph 
to m e tris ts ; her fiance 
and Construction.

works for Flint Engineering

Richardson-Zahrowski
Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. O.D. Richardson^of Douglas, Wyo., 
an n o u n c e  th e  e n g a g e m e n t of th e i r  d a u g h te r .  
G inger, to Bill Zahrowski of Douglas, Wyo. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Zahrowski of Isabell, S.D. 
The couple will be m arried  June  19 in Douglas, Wyo. 
The R ichardsons a re  fo rm er residen ts  o f P am pa.

Dow to talk on St. Pat
Toys aid imagination

An iltujt rated le c tin  on the 
importance of the work of St. 
Patrick and Ms foilowws in the 

‘ Malory of Western CuHire will 
be presented a t 2 p.m. March 17 
— St. Patrick's Day -  at the 
Senior Citiaens Center.

The speaker will be the Rev. 
Norman Dow. pmtar of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Pampa.

He will also discuss oUier 
Iroacottish monks who followed 
St. P atrick  in reintroducmg 
Christianity into the “so called 
Dark Ages.”

The Rev. Dow spent several 
years in Western Europetracing 
the footsteps of the Iriidi monks 
who labored from the flth 
through the 13th century of the 
C h ris tia n  a rea  throughout 
Europe.

The miniater's disaertation 
will deal with the work of the 
ewiy Iroacottish misBionaries in 
the French Province of Alsace 
along the Rhine River.

During the presentation he 
wUI ahowafew of the 3.7SO slides

he took on a 2S.000 mile tour of 
Ire lan d . Scotland. France, 
Germany and Italy to illustrate 
the "importance and lasting 
influence of the work that 

.Iroscotsdid.''
The speaker will aslo arrange 

a display on important books on 
the work of the Irish from Ms 
own lib rary  and traditional 
a r t i f a c s ,  including a real 
biackthom sMIlelagh.

For those who wish to remain 
after the lectire. the Rev. Dow 
will present a motion picture

film from the University of 
Minnesota entitled. "Raider to 
Artist. ‘' showing the effect of the 
Christianiation of early early 
Ireland.

- iX:
PabUcSclMol’s

Vlaccat’s

Menu

Benefit dance set
tiy Dance, sponaored by the Epsilon Sigma Alpa 
I.K. Brown Auditorium in Pampa on M t u ^ y

The annual Muscular 
Scmority, is scheduled a t the 
March 20. The dance will be fitxn 9 pjn . to 1 sum. with spedal music ^  the Tiny 
Lynn Band. Tickets are $15 per couple. Don Markham, left, district MD director, 
diacuBsed plans fer the dance recen t^  with Naida Yost, ESA secretary. No tickets 
will,be sold a t the do 
member. All proceeds _ 
said most of the money will remain in this area fiv service to patients in the 
Greater Plains Chapter

(Pampa News ¡^oto by Michal Thompson)

Monday — Seafood burger 
with tarter sauce, pork 'n beans, 
lettuce and tomato, pickle 
relish, banana pudding and 
milk.

Tuesday — Western Burger, 
b lackeyed  p eas, buttered 
potatoes, fruit cocktail with 
wMpped topping and milk.

Wednesday Fried cMcken. 
mashed potatoes with gravy 
green beans, drop biscuit, sliced 
peaches, peanut butter cookie 
and milk ■>

Thursday — Green encMIada 
casserole, shredded lettuce, 
c a r ro t  sa lad  with French 
dressing, pinto beans, garlic 
bread sticks, pear half and milk.

Friday — Beef stew, spinach, 
combread. peanut butter cake, 
peanut butter icing and milk

ST LOUIS (UPIl -  CMId 
psychology and development 
specialists John and Sandra 
Gadell are concerned about toys 
desisted to do a child's tMnking 
for him. playtMngs that rob a 
child of the valuable gift of 
make-believe.

The Gadells view with dis
may toys such as dolls that set 
their own hair to go out on a date 
or fancy plastic sculpture 
macMnes that turn out pre
conceived shapes at the flick of a 
switch. Their Center for New 
Ways in E arly  Childhood 
Education in St. Louis is a 
private agency that runs cMId 
development clinics for parents, 
teachers and psychologists. The 
Gadells also stage workshops in 
other cities. ..

They say the beat toy is the 
simplest toy. one that lets a child 
use his imagination insteod of 
batteries to create a world of his 
own.

In an interview, they said a 
cMId is better off with a simple 
set'of blocks. To an imaginative 
child, a block can become 
anytMng. That cMId has a head 
start toward becoming what he 
wants to be.

"We think if a child can have 
only one toy," Gadell said, "it 
should be blocks. There is a 
deadly serious purpose for toys. 
If you show nne a kid who can 
build with blocks and imagine a 
large city, I can show you a kid 
who will probably not have

trouble with Ms reading. ”
"A  ch ild  can be very 

imaginative with blocks." his 
wife added, "much more so than 
with something where he pushes 
a button, then sits back and 
watches it n n  around a track.”

The Gadells stressed that if a 
cMld becomes accustomed to 
the idea of blocks as symbols for 
something else: a telephone, a 
cookbook, a brick in the wall of a 
fantasy castle, h e ' will more 
easily understand how printed 
words on a page can stand for 
ideas, and a ' brigMIy colored 
map can symboliae a far-off 
country.

"This is a lifetime skill that is 
worth its weight in gold." Gadell 
said.

The Gadells said imaginative 
play with simple toys can also 
help to break sexist nnids. Dolls 
aren't just for girls, and blocks 
aren't just for boys.

“A plain old simple, lovable 
baby doll is best." Mrs. GadeU 
said. "Dolb are important for 
boys as well as girls, because 
girls get plenty of practice 
showing love with their dolb.

but boys don't. There's nothing 
feminine about showing tove."

Parenb can take time to prod 
their children irXocreativepby. 
she added. They can say, "Let's 
pretend th b  b lo ^  b  a c a r th e n  
leave the children to work out 
their own scenarioB. “Give the 
cMId the feeling that there's no 
one way to use it. no one rigM

Emphasb on simplicity does 
not mean a cMId never should 
receive a toy that b  a mass of 
buttons, lights and gadgets. 
“Once in a wMIe M's okay to buy

a child a toy just because he 
wants it and Ms friends have It," 
Gadell said. "We don't mean to 
be fanatical about it."

esmwfsew>MieifH inesM ficsnesM esnesnesne>neirview »^a
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Bridtt of 
the Wook

r
MIm  Diwka WeatheHy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ue 
Weothedy b Hm  bride • to • be of Kenny Machlinger. 
She has ciioaen the Renaissance CoHecHen of Denby 
Stoneware and Stemware.

s y w t J i i u CTi j i iU t ip u w u w t i

Couple feted
Mrs. Allan Wise and Mrs 

W.R. WMtsell were hostesses for 
a pre - nuptial shower honoring 
Mias May Lynn Lunsford prior 
to her marriage to Gene Preston 
Wright of Arlington.'

The showpr took place in the 
home of Mrs. Wise at 2401 
Christine

T he c o u p le  exchanged 
wedding vows recently in the 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Pampa.

y m c
SAVINGS

las pampas ^llen ed

Offers to you Their 
Entire Inventory of 

Indian Jewelry

at 1 / 2  prictt 
Corontado C*nt«r

COOL DUCK PRINTS
Ideal Sports Fabric

45" wide 
Reg. $2.98
y d .............

DOUBLE KNITS
SUBLASTATIC

60" Assorted Prints 
Color Coordinates 
Special Group 
Reg. $3.98
y d ...........................

2 Locations 
118 N. Cuylor 
Downtown 

Coronado 
Center

SPRING
CASUAL
SHOES

• PrkM Good 
Mon. Tuot. Wod.
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Texas news briefs
HOUSTON (UPli -  A 

LcMvUle. La., contractor has 
witlMkawn his guitty pieo to a 
c terge  of divcfttaig foverament 
m a ta ia l. equipment and labor 
to his o m  use. Richard A. 
Sarvcr, 42. said he aould not 
plead fuiky to the charge, nor 
to any of the other six 
indictmenta againat him.

Sarver earlier had pleaded 
guilty to the single count, which 
charged him with diverting
232.000 worth of government 
aaaets to build himself a 
mansion north of Leesville. The 
charges stemmed from Sar- 
ver's work on a low-income 
housing project in Jasper, Tex., 
fmanced in part by a Depart
ment of HtMsing and IMtan 
Development grant.

AUSTIN. Tex. (UPIi -  Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe has set March 
14-20 as alcoholism prevention 
and treatment week, saying
500.000 Texans are alcoholics. 

Briscoe said the Alcoholism
Council of Texas and the Texas 
Commission on Alcoholism 
were working with local o r^n i- 
a tio n s to promote public 
awareness of the problems of 
alcohol abuse He said econom-' 
ic losses to alcoholism in Texas 
totaled about fl.C billian in 
business, accidents, court ex
penses and sevices.

AUSTIN. Tex. (UPI) -  The 
l^xas Industrial Commission 
says it has started the first part 
of a program to boost the 
ecommic output of manufac-' 
turers.

The program, called Profi- 
taid, linked small component 
manufactiring companies with 
buyer firms needing the compo
nents in larger productions. The 
Hrst phase of the .program 
concentrated on the state's 
metal-working industry.

SAN ANTONIO. Tbx. (UPIl 
— A Veterans Administration 
nurse raped and beaten on 
F e b r u ^  17 was removed fram 
the critical list at Bexar County 
Hospital Thirsday, but still was 
listed in poor condition.

The woman's condition once 
before stablilised but she 
suffered a relapse on February 
29 and was a ^ in  placed on the 
critical list. Elugene Tealer III. 
2S, an ex-convict who worked 
as a  janitor at the Ikiiversity of 
Texas Health Science Center, 
has been charged with attack
ing the nurse and leaving her 
locked in a  basement.

WASHINGTON (UPli -  The 
Federal Communications Com
mission Thursday proposed to 
add the Houston Port area as a 
desigMted radio protection 
area for Vessel Traffic Ser
vices.

The FOC said the action was 
requested by the Goast Guard.
B proposed that, effective Sept.
1. the frequency 191.8 hOlx 
tVHF Channei 12),be available 
for VTS purpaes iii the Houston 
Port area laider the sanae 
condKions that apply to VTS 
oommunicationB elsewhere.

HOUSTON (UPIl -  Polioe 
have arrested two men and a 
woman charged with murder in ' 
Prescott. Ariz.. accordwg to 
University Park Police Chief 
Joe Schukea After running a 
hoenae plate check, polioe 
found a car carrying a couple 
and a  child was stolen in a 
robbery and murder in Ariaona.

The woman and man arrested 
then told polioe where the third 
person wanted for the narder 
could be found. Polioe identified 
the suspects as Fred Van 
Hadat. 21. of Siainy. Ore.. 
Ronald Bishop. 21 of Alaska, 
and Kathryn Leckhter, 24,. of 
Gila Bend. Arts.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (UPIl 
— Marching bands, (kill teams 
and floats from as far away as 
Oklahoma will take part 
Saturday in thfe nith St. 
Patrick 's Day Parade, billed as 
the largest such procession in 
the Southwest with more than 
3.000 partidpanto.

The parade is sponsored by' 
the St. Patrick's Day Commis
sion and Harp and Shamrock 
Society of Texas. The Irish snd 
American national anthems will 
be played and a  brief service

ABORTION
NEW YORK (UPIl -  Dr. 

Bernard Nathanson. the former 
hfad of New York's first and 
fwaiest abortion clinic and 
militant crusader for abortion 
on demand now feels abortion 
*‘is the Uking of human life.*' 
according to an article in the 
M a r c h  iabue of Good 
Housekeeping m apzine. •

Or. Nathanaon expreaaes the 
ifiew that a  le p l  e b iu te  that] 
^completely permiaaive' 
laaue of abortien 
threat to the very i 
baciety.

will be conducted in honor of 
Irish heroes of the Alamo. 
SiBiday, the San Antonio River 
will be dyed green, renamed 
the River Shannon and will 
serve as the center of St. 
Patrick's Day entertainment.

AUSTIN, Tex. (U P I l-G o v . 
Dolph Briscoe has asked the 
federal government for disaster 
relief finds for Alvin. Tex., 
where tornadoes, hail and 
f l o o d i n g  recently damaged

homes ana hiniwpisM and 
inJiBwd M persona.

Four persona were hospital
ised during the March •  storms 
and about 200 persons were 
assisted by the American Red 
O oas and d ty  volunteers. 
Briscoe asked the Small Busi
ness Administratka to provide 
low interest rate loam to 
Braaoria County residents to 
repair or replace property 
damaged and destroyed duriiM 
the disaster.

Texan • • .  not the Wright brothers?
PITTSBURG. Tex. (UPIl -  

The Rev. Burrell Cannon may 
have been intareated in a ride to 
heaven, or he may jia t have 
liked to tinker with m a ^ n e s .

According to evidence laicov- 
ered by a (,roupof East Texans. 
Cannon n i y  have beaten the 
Wright bn  Jiers iito  the air.

Evidena- found by the Camp 
County His orical Society shows 
Cannon's i adraption. which he 
dubbed the “Eaekiel A ird ip " 
after the Biblical prophet, lifted

off the ground and soared for 10 
or IS minutes, covering an 
umpedfied diatance.

The "flight" was believed to 
hove occurred in 1102. one y e v  
before the Wright brothers 
historic flight a t KUty Hawk. 
N.C.

Lacy Davis, who helped 
prepare the society's evidowe 
for presentation to the state 
historical society, said the 0 V)up 
is not claiming Caiawn bea( the 
Wright brothers.

"We don't believe it flew for 
any distance as a  controlled 
flight." Davis said. He also said, 
the craft was not pulled by a 
propeller and details on its 
"flight" are sketchy.

Tliree peraom who daiiiied to 
have witnesaed the flight said 
Cannon's craft "rose" off the., 
ground, drifted over a  fence and' 
came back down.

“ (Bull the old gentleman was 
pretty well dissatisfied with it 
because it dkki't fly the way he

thought It would," Davis said. 
Some of the evidence indicates 
Cannon may have been moti
vated in his deaire to build an 
airship by the belUf it would 
provide a  vehicle to take him to 
heavoi.

CaniMn's craft wm powered 
by a  keroacne-fueled. recip
rocating engine which, Davis 
said, was proiwbly too heavy for 
the flinuy craft.

According to a * ^ u r e  of a 
model of the craft, dated UM. it

wm driven airborne by eigM 
spinning wheels g m ife i in 
pairs on the four comers of the 
frame.

Davis said Cannon loaded it on 
a railroad flatcar and sent M off 
to St. Louis, but the train was 
cau g h t in  a sto rm  near 
Texarkana and the wind ripped 
Cannon's contraption off the car 
and smashed it to pieces.

In Texas it's possible to be 
Mected governor even if you 
p a n t qualify m a voter.
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For Sunday, March 14,1S7S
Ames (March 21-AprS I t )  K
you're mvoived in any type of 
handiwork today where you 

> have to follow written inatruc- 
tiona, atudy them carefully 
before proceeding

TAMRU8 (A|)rU 20-May 20)
You'll be sociable and com 
m unicative today, but you

could be turned off by persona 
who are not In tune with your 
current intereat.

O f MINI (May 21-dune 20) 
People who come to your place 
todaiy are  lik e ly  to e njoy 

I much you could 
ahooing them 
time to leave.

CANCER 21-July 22)

Liaten attentively today If 
you're told a meaaage of Im- 
porlance. or thero'a a posaibUI- 
ty aome facta may escape you.

LEO (Ju ly  2 t -A H t. 22) 
Th ro u g h  lack of alertneaa 
thera's a chance you may not 
capitalize on an u n e x p ^ e d  
opportunity today. Be on your 
toes businesswise.

VIRGO (Aug. 22-Sept. 22) 
Don't let indecisiveness on 
your part complicate the plans 
of persons you may be in
volved with. Consider how your 
decisions might affect them.

LIBRA (SepL 22-OcL 22) Be 
careful today r«ot to oversell. As 
soon as others are in accord

with your ideas it's a due to 
stop talking

SCORPIO (Oet-24-Nov. 22)
You could encounter someorte 
socially today whom you're not 
overly fond of. Avoid a leitgthy 
conversation C ro ss words 
may ensue.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.
21) If you're more skillful or 
lucky at something today than 
your competitors, don't rub it 
in. A thoughtless remark could 
hurt a friendship.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
12) Everyone is entitled to their 
opinion. Don't be disappointed 
today if something you feel 
strongly about is only viewed

lukewarmly by another.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 12)
A proposition that yOu may 
become Interested In today 
could have some strings at
tached. Weigh its merits and 
costs carefully.

PISCES (Feb. 20-Mardi 20) 
To  please another today you 
may agree to somethirtg. hop
ing inwardly you won't have to 
keep the bargain. Be wary. 
Your promise will be taken 
seriously.

your csTthCoy
March 14.1272

This coming year you may form 
an alliance with a very unusual

person Your new triertd-will 
have a wide range of interests 
and wHI help broaden your out
look considerably

For Monday, March IS, 1272

ARIES (March 21-AprN 12) 
Your tasks could bo made 
harder today if you fail to 
cooperate proper^ with co
workers Be a team player

TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20)
Select your companions wisely 
today. Avoid the types who try 
to upstage everyone, for they 
could treat you shabbily, too.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Leave the pressures from your 
job or career where they

PAMPA DAHY. NIYYS
belong —  outside the horrte 
It's wrong to involve the family 
in such probiems.

CANCER (June 21-Juty 22)
Though you ntay be right, don't 
take issue with another over a 
philosophical difference today.
There's no way you'll change 
his thinking.,

LEO (July 22-Aug 22) A f rk ^  
is likely to m ake m ategal 
demands of you today If you 
help him, do so realistically, 
within the limits of your ability

VIRGO (Aug 22-Sepl t2) If 
close associates aren't as 
cooperative as you 'd  like 
m a k e  so m e  a llo w a n c e s .
They're affected by things

14, 127« f
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you’ra not now awara of.

LISNA (Sagl SS-Oal SS)
ProMama today ara Hkaty to ba 
dua to your own procrastina
tion Handia things aa they 
coma up, or you'N have douMa 
troubla latar.

■ SCORPIO (Out S4 Nav 22) Ba
tactful in approaching frlandt 
today. H you must saak a favor, 
ba carafut whom you ask. A  
refusal could hurt you deeply.

SAOITTARIUS (Nav 2S-Dae
21) D o n i pay loo high a prica 
to gain your ends today. Thair 
fulfillment is not worth stepping 
over sorrteone who might get m 
the way.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jaa IS) 
Usually you do not yield to 
pressure if you know you are 
right. Today, be wary of bowing 
to a dominant person against 
your better judgment.

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Fab I t )
Put a celling on something you 
want today, or you could pay 
an inflated price for it. If the 
ticket is too high, put off buy
ing.

PISCES (Feb 20-March 20)
D on i decide anything affecting 

,b o th  you and your m ale 
without considering her views. 
She could be sharper than you 
are

your
brthdoy

March 12, 1272
jb m e o n e  older and wiser 
could have a very stabilizing 
effect on your lile this comigg 
year It’s a person you have 
known, but were not previously 
close to.

Disabled vets 
may claim
tax exemptions

T h o u sa n d s  o f  disabled  
. veterans, as well as certain 

w idow s and  ch ild ren  of 
veterans, will be able to claim 
property tax exemptiotB in 
Texas this year. The exemptions 
were m ade possible by the 
passage of a special law by the 
Legislature in I27&. according to 
Warner A. Ptallips, Veterans 
Service officer for Gray County.

Eligible for the p r o i^ y  tax 
exemption are veterans who' 
have se rv ic e  - connected 
disabilities which are rMed 10 
per cent or more disabling by 
e i t h e r  t h e  V e t e r a n s  
Aebninistration or a branch of 
the Armed Forces. AlsoenUtled 
are the widows of veterans who 
had a service - connected 
disability of 10 per cent or more 
in effect at uie tin«  of their 
deaths, and the widows of 
servicemen who died while on 
active duty. In addition,' minor 
children of certain deceased 
v e te ra n s  and  active duty 
personnel may also be eligible 
for the tax exemption. This is a 
statewide tax. and H applies to 
every taxing authority in Texas. 
Ptailips said.

The eligible person must 
contact each tax office where his 
or her property is assessed. It is 
the responsibility of the ^ x  
collector to determine the 
evidence necessary to claim an 
exem ption . The Veterans 
Administration plans to mail 
letters of eligibility to Unae 
veterans and widows who are. 
entitled to the exemption and 
who are currently receiving VA 
benefits. ,Such Jetters are to be 
mailed by the VA within the next 
two months, the officer said.

Persons who believe they are 
eligible for the tax exemption, 
but who have not received their 
VA letter by April 1 should make 
a request for the needed 
evidence. Those who will not 
automatically receive the VA 
letter, and who will be required 
to submit individual requests for 
same, will include the widows of 
v e t e r a n s  an d  d e c e a se d  
se rv icem en  who a re  not 
c u r r e n t ly  rece iv ing  any 
V e te ra n s  A dm in is tra tio n  
benefits

Persons who believe they are 
eligible for the property tax 
exemption should be advised to 
discuss the matter with the local 
tax collectors, or visit their 
Veterans Service Officers.

Wants efficient 
tax collection

AUSTIN, Tex. (UPIl -  R» 
head of a legishHive subcom
mittee says the panel wants to 
hold the line on state tax 
ncreaaes. aad one way to do it is 
to make collections more 
efficient'  ,

“We plan to do everything 
poasiUe to avoid raiang the 
sales tax in Texas." said Rep. 
Joe Alien. D-Baytown. chair
man of the House interim 
subcommittee, “and we think 
we can do that by working for 
more efficient cdlecUon of 
taxes "

"We are oiHy Hi the early 
plaining state," Alien said, 
'and we ha ve asked members of 

^  comptroller's staff to mahe 
^uggestiofO concerning the 
areas of taxation wHh which 
they OR familiar."

The committee is studying 
ways to dose tax looplioim sa 
well as vprioiM aaensHiaiB la 

'the stale aaiii tax.
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Doctor Herefords imique...but not crazy
of people «to knew the

Itore areal maay people in 
the eatUe h u a iw  ttoae dayi 

I will aay that Jake and Leda

the jm n g
a  different

■ay
Mae Hen Of McLean are

Bii M years ago. in 19M.
crasy.
« . a M

couple «ere taUdi^t i 
line.

H en  and Ma «ife had «orked 
and saved every dollar they 
could durkif tVorid W v  II -  
|S,0M. And every dollar of it «as

used to buy a registeredegistered 
Hereford bull, Doctor Domino, 
from H.H. Reeves of Shamrock.

“He had been airing the cattle 
«inning all the load aho«s at 
the time,” Hess said.

‘i t  «as an unbelievable price

Well-traveled bull
RC Miactoef K73, five - year - old herd « re  in which Doctor Hereforda cwns one - 
quarter intereat spends his summers on the range south of McLean. The bull 
winters in the warmer climes of south Texas. In ̂ e  past, his travels included some 
of the summer months in M ontana but Hess said the animal spends aU his time in 
Texia. Doctor Hereftrds purchased interest in  RC Mischief K73 for a five - figure 
{«ice before the bull was a proven sire.

at the um e," he added. “My dad 
had bougM the first champion 
bull at the start of the Top o' 
T ex as H erefo rd  Breeders 
Association from Gus Carruth of 

I for 1500.”
dost everyone knew we were 

oompleteiy crazy and so staled 
to my father. But he <Eh. 
Domino) Urned out to be a very 
wise investment.”

Hess also bought 30 ^  cows 
in IMC — on credit from his 
father.

The bull, Hess explained, had 
been named for Dr. Charles H. 
Harris of Ft. Worth -  'one of 
the great Hereford breeders of 
all times.”

Dr Domino and those 30 cows 
becam e the start of Doctor 
Herefords — a team effort for 
Hess and Leda Mae.

Days wefe filled with “seeing 
after the cows, fencing and some 
farming.” Hess said.

But it was show activities 
which gave the ranch a jK w  
direction.

"M any’s the night after 
supper I'd go back to the  bam. 
him on the tights and teach 
cal ves to lead, show and do other 
things to get one ready to tnake 
afewlocalidwws.”

In 1351. Hess hired Mdvin 
Campbell who stayed with 
Doctor Herefords two years 
before “moving on to bigger 
jobs." It was with Campbell that 
Hess began hauling a few head 
to some of the bigger shows.

At a national Miow .in Tulsa. 
Okla., in ItB , Doctor Herefords 
took home more blue ribbons

Ag chief Butz in again?
By BERNARD BRENNER 

UPI FARM EDITOR 
WASHINGTON I^UPI) -  

Agricultire Secretary Earl L. 
Butz may delay his planned 
retirem ent next January if 
President Ford wins reflection 
a n d  a sk s  him to d irec t 
aihninistration policy in a IS77 
farm bill fight, assodates say.

Buts, who became apiculture 
secretary in December. 1171, 
had talked at one time about 
re tiring  in 1375. At Ford's 
urging, he agreed to stay on for 
th e  r e s t  of th e  c u rre n t 
presidential term ending in 
January, 1377. but as recently as 
last December he was telling 
in te rv ie w e rs  he definitely 
planned to leave government 
next January.

However, Butz has begun to 
sidestep flat commitments on 
his figure plans. He dodged one 
questioner recently by saying 
that nobody could properly talk 
about plans for cabinet service 
in a future term since that 
decision would be up to the 
incumbent president.

One source close to the 
agricultire secretary said Butz, 
wlio will be S7 in July, is still 
"th inking seriously” about 
retirement next Jam ary  even if 
Ford is reflected. But. the 
s n re e  said, Butz is deliberately 
keeping his future optioflB open 
for two reasons.

“He feels that if he says he's 
definitely going to leave, it 
would put him in a  ‘lame duck' 
position for the rest of the

term ." the source explained
Also, however, there's the 

looming 1377 fight over exten
sion of the basic 1373 farm 
support law which is due for 
renewal next year.

Butz strongly favors the 
current law, which features 
comparatively low price sup
ports on major crops, because it 
allows the aihninistration to 
o p era te  the kind of farm  
program he sees as vital to long- 
range prosperity and growth in 

a g r i c u l t u r e  — a 
“market-oriented" program in 
which government i i i^ e re n c e  
in the farm economy is held to a 
minimum.

Some farm groups, however, 
contend Butz's policy leaves 
farmers exposed to too mghy

economic risks if they produce 
all-out in an effort |o meet 
domestic and world food needs. 
Butz has been telling audiences 
recently he fears that when 
Congress drafts an extended 
farm bill to take effect after 
1377. there will be a strong fight 
to build in higher support levels 
which he considers dangerous.

As a result, assodates say, 
Butz probably would agree — if 
Ford won and asked him to stay 
on — to stay on during 1377 to 
d i r e c t  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
maneuvers in development of 
the farm bill extemion.

“ If it looked like there was 
going to be a fight over the farm 
bill. I'm sure he'd stay on.” one 
a id e p ^ k le d .

Cattlemen argue over grading
By BERNARDBRENNER 

U n F M E d M w
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Spokesmen for cattle producers 
have split sharply over de
m ands th a t the Agriculture 
D epatm ent toould temporarily 
(krop a new beef grading rule 
w hich som e fa rm ers  are  
blaming for recent declines in 
cattle prices.

One,nuijor group, the Nation
al Livestock Feeders Associa
tion. wants the department to 
temporarily suspend one sec
tion of its new package of 
grading regulations which took 
effect Feb. 23. Under the section 
inrolved. all cattle which get 
quality grade ra tin p  must also 
be given "yield gratos.”

A spokesman for the Ameri
can NMkmal CMtlemen's.^As
sociation. however, sud  that 
influential group "certainly 
does not” want the yield grading 
rule suspended and predicted 
the AgncuHiie DeparUnent will 
not d ro p  th e  ru le , even

temporarily.
Under the yield grade plan, 

cattle which get quality grades 
like Priiiie. (iioice and Gmd are 
also given numerical yield 
grades ranging from 1 to 5. The 
g rad esin d i^e  how much sala
ble retail meat —as opposed to 
w aste  fat which imist be 
discarded—can be cut from the 
cattle carcass.

(battle with a yield grade of 1, 
isider this system, have more 
salable meat and less waste 
than animals with a yield grade 
of 5 and generally comnauid 
higher prices evoi when both 
animals get the same quality 
grade.

ANCA officials said, for 
example, that a retailer who 
wants to sell 30.000 pounds of 
Choice retail beef would have to 
buy 33.515 poinds of Choice 
carcasses with a 1 yield grade. 
41.210 poinds of Choice car
casses with a 3 yield grade, or 
47.170 pounds of Choice grade 5 
carcasses.

Better looking lawns 
need mower groom ing

Donald Hunter, president of 
the Natknal Livestock Feeders 
Association, charged in a wire to 
Agriculture Secretary Earl L  
Butz last week that cattlemen 
are being hurt becauke packers 
a re  cutting prices for yield 
grade 4 cattle without n u d ^  
an offsetting increaae in yield 
grade 2 animals.

At the same time. Hunter said, 
cattle prices are being firther 
d e p re s se d  b ecau se  o th e r 
portions of the new grading 
regulations have produced a 15- 
20 per cent increaae in the 
number of cattle reaching the 
Choice quality grade. This has 
caused a sudden, price-depress-

31 surplus of Choice beef, the 
icial charged.

The NLFA. which current is 
considering a merger with the 
ANCA but differs with it on the 
grading issue, said Butz should 
temporarily withdraw the man
datory yield grading rule — 
which Hunter said is coating 
cattlemen 330-150 a head in 
discounts — to allow the beef 
industry to  adjust to other 
changes in grading rules.

An ANCA spokesman here, 
however, said tlud while some

packers appareiXly are usirfg 
the new rules as. a lever to 
reducetheirphcestofarm ers.it 
would be a serious mistake to 
a lte r the grading program 
w hich took effect in late 
February. “We've just put this 
system into effect aiid it has not 
hMi a fair trial,” the spokesman 
said.

ANCA officials added that in 
the long nm. the whole cattle 
industry will benefit from the 
yield grading system because it 
will encourage production of 
beef with the least possible 
amount of unsalable waste fat. 
“The changes will result in 
shorter average (cattle) feeding 
periods and in better rewards to 
cattlemen in all segments of the 
in dustry ,"  an ANCA state
ment contended.

Cattle caught in snow storms 
more frequently die from 
starvation than from cold or 
suffocation, the National Weath
er Service says. Extra feed at 
troughs and heaters in water 
tanks are advised to be uaed to 
prevent livestock deaths.

About this time of the year 
home lawns need a boost to get 
them in shape for the spring 
season just around the corner.

A tuiifgrass specialist for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
S e rv ic e  su g g ested  th re e  
operaüons that can get a lawn 
off to a good start — scalping, 
fertilizing and apMying a weed 
killer.

"Scalping a lawn in late 
winter serves to revitalise it and 
promote spring and summer 
plant growth." Dr. Richard 
DuMesaid

"B egin the operation by 
lowering the Made of your 
lawnmower one • half inch below 
the normal setting. Ilien mow- 
the lawn in two dbcctkms that 
are a t right angles to each other 
Remove the clippinp after each 
m o « in |.''

Dublé also recommended 
keeping the lawnmower Made 
lowered until mid-summer.

"A fte r scalping the Jawn. 
apply a connplete fertiNaer tone

Save that small change
«■lu luu« îvwMS. vr«c \isK pwaxa ^  4for home on the range
containing lytrogea phosphorus 
and potassium) to promote leaf 
and root growth. Use one pound

pounds of an I  -1 • I  fertilizer or •  
pounds of a 12 - 4 - 1 fertilizer. 
Repeat the application in the 
fall."

For a dark green lawn. DuUe 
suggested applying nitrogen 
every 60 days at the rate of one 
pound to 1.000 square feet.

‘To keep crabgrass or other 
u n s i g h t l y  w e e d s  fro m  
a p p e a r i n g ,  a p p l y  a 
preemergence herbicide (weed 
k il le r )  containing benefin. 
dacthal or bensulide early in the 
s p r i n g . "  D u b le  s a id .  
"Com binations of herbicides 
with fertilisers are available 
and convenient to use but dwuld 
only be used according to 
in s tru c tio n s  on the label. 
F o r m u la t io n s  con ta in ing  
atrazine should not be applied 
around trees or shrubs. "

DENVER (UPI) -  H. Bob 
Fawcett is looking for a would- 
be cattleman who can fly his 
own plane, likes to fish in his 
spare time and has 11.4 million 
to spare.

Fawcett, vice president of 
Previews. Inc., said his firm 
was offering for sale the Cuemo 
Verde Ranrt. more than 42.000 
acres of land lying in a valley 
between the Sangre de Oialo 
artd Wet Moiaitait« in southern 
Colorado.

Asking price for the ranch, 
which includes a home, six 
boms and a  3JI3-foot airstrip 
complete with its own h a n p r, hi

11.440.600.
He said the ranch, located 57 

miles west of Pueblo and 110 
miles from Denver, had six 
reservoirs, three of which are  
stocked with trout. Fawcett said 
the property would be ideal for a 
cattle operation.

But tf the pro^iective buyer 
does no t want the entire 
praHuige. Fawcett said, a 23.170- 
acre parcel of the property can 
bepuixtosed sepoiidelyfor|325 
per acre. He aakd that portkn of 
the ranch would lend itself to 
developm ent of a wildlife 
preserve, a hinting and fishing 
chib or a guest ranch.
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than any ottor show strn g  in the 
bom.

“There were dose to 500 head 
of show cattle and all the major 
breeders in the U.S. were there
with b it strings of cattle. ”

The first crop from Dr
Domino justified Hess' faith n  
the bull. They sold enough bull 
calves that year to more than 
get bock their 15.000.

One calf that y e v  was sold to 
a Pampa doctor in the Top o’ 
Texas Hereford Breeders Sale 
for 31.500.

“That really gave us a lot of 
e n c o u ra g e n ^ .” Hess said.

Dr. Domino gsve the Hess 
herd four calf crops before he 
died. The ranch used several of 
his son» n  breeding, but Hess 
said, it was the “real good 
females he left on the place — 
with their real good fleshing 
ability, easy keeping cattle on 
the range and their milking 
ability — that was a base for us 
to build on.

“ His daughters were some of 
the greatest cMtle we've ever 
used.”

This spring "something over 
700 registered cows will be bred 
on the ranch.”

“We have been very fortunate 
with toowing cattle,” Hess said. 
“We have ^ w n  champions — 
bulls and females — at most of 
the major shows in America.”

Selected as highlights by the 
McLean rancher were 1357 when 
they exhibited the reserve 
champion bull a t the National 
W estern Livestock Show in

Denver — the “world aeries for 
Hereford breeders in the U.S." 
— and  1363 when Doctor 
Herefords placed the grand 
champion bull at Denver.

In 1366, they a ^ in  owned the 
re se rv e  cham pion bull a t 
Denver, an animal which later 
defeated the 1366 Denver champ 
in Ft. Worth.

In 1365 and 1373. the beat 10 
head award in Denver went to 
Doctor Hereford».

“ T h a t's  something every 
breeder dreams of — it's really 
something.” Hess said.

The Hereford association 
Offers a Super Register of Merit 
.reco0 tition for bwls and Doctor 
HerMords owned one of the first 
animals to receive the Super 
ROM. '

To qualify, the bull's get nnust 
be tested in a feedlot operation 
for rapid gam. weight per day of 
age . c a rc a s s  testing  and 
cutability scores. Eight calves 
must make 100 points and the 
bull must also sire calves which 
make 100 points in the show ring.

One bull represented in the 
Doctor Herefords string of show 
cattle a t Denver this year made 
more points — 58 — than any 
other show string there. Closeat 
competitor gainto only 54 points 
and Doctor H e re fo ^ ' point 
total for the show was 83 points.

In the 1374 - 75 seasoa the 
ranch took grand champion 
heifer honors at seven major 
shows with an animal selected 
and,fitted by Jake Hess II. the 
fourth consecutive generation to

enter the cattle operatioa He ia 
a graduate of Ofilatoma State
IMivcrsity in Stillwater.

Doctor Herefords oocupia 
l a n d  t h a t  J a k e  H e s s ' 
grandfather, George W. Si|ter.
b o u ^  in 18N. Sitter pvchased 
his first

.Jack Hess — T v e  alwayrg been the most amazed person 
in the world . . ___

first regiatefed cattle in 1315 
and stock at Doctor Hereford« 
today is a direct result of that 
early herd.

H e ss ' fa ther. J.S. Hess, 
m anaged S itte r 's  ranch for 
nearly 30 years and was able to 
purchase some top icgiatered 
cows from the Sitter estate when 
that ranch was split in 1342 
between Evan Sitter of McLean 
and Bessie Hess. J.S.’ wife.

T h e  o w n e r of D octo r 
Hereford« won his first calf 
show in 1323 and still has the 
loving cup trophy he was 
awarded.

Jak e  Hess attended Texas 
AAM and graduated m 130. He 
married toda Mae Phillips of 
McLean jurt before graduation 
and on the day after graduation 
he was called to militwy service 
w here he se rv ed  with a 
reconnaissance unit in Europe.

Hess credits his employs with 
much of the success of Doctor 
Hereforda over the years.

"W e've been fortunate to 
obtain men to work for us who 
were very dedicated, hard • 
working people wto've helped 
ua accompliah what has been 
accom plisM .”

T h is  s e a s o n .  D o c to r 
Hereford»' show cattle have 
been fitted by Ted Morgan and 
Ms wife.

Morgan is “probably the top 
man in the United States today 
and his wife is a  very capable 
assistant.” Hess said.

The Morgans have taken 
Doctor Herefords stock to 14 
shows this season and were 
exhibitors of the beat 10 head in 
Denver. Morgan also placed 
th r e e  h e i f e r s  to  g ra n d  
championships at register of 
merit shdws and two bulls to 
grand champion honors at 
register of merit shows. They 
will finish the season at the Top 
o' Texas Hereford Breeders 
Association Show and Sale 
Tuesday and Weefewaday in 
Pampa.

Aside from the satisfaction of 
fitting and showing some of the 
“winniiMest cattle in the U.S.,” 
H ess sa id  th a t  b reed ing  
Hereford» for a living has been 
very good to him and Ms family.

In 1337 he was elecled to the 
board  'o f  directors of the 
American Hereford Association 
in Kansas Qty. Mo. He was 
presi<M  of the 21.060-mendier 
associât ion in 1370 and served as 
chairman of the board in 1370 • 
71.

T hese  natio ru l positions 
evo lved  in to  international 
r é c o g n i t io n  fo r  D o c to r 
Herefords.

As president, Hess and Ms

wife were invited to England by 
the English Hereford Socity for 
on eight • day tour of Hereford 
farms. The junket included a 
luncheon hosted by Sir Anthony 
Eden, former statesman and 
diplomat. The McLean rancher 
and his wife were also honored 
at receptions given by Irish and 
Scottish Hereford associations.

In  1372. when he was 
chairman of the board, Hess was 
se le c te d  to  represent the 
American Hereford Aaaodation 
a t  th e  W orld  H e re fo rd  
Conference in Kniger Park, 
world's largest p m e  preserve 
300 miles noth of Johannesburg. 
South Africa.

On the return trip from South 
Africa. Hess a t o p ^  in Paris 
where he was greeted by the 
p re s id e n t  of the  F rench  
Hereford Association. He qpent 
th re e  d ay s  on the m an's 
breeding farm 200 miles aoiih of 
Paris « id  b e p n  a  friendsMp 
which was beMnd the first 
exportation of Hereford cattle 
from the United States to 
France.

When the Frenchman later 
visited Hess in the U.S., he 
purchased some yotmg cows 
from Doctor Hereford«.

"This was the first time any 
Herefords were ever exported 
from the United States to 
France,” Hess said.

He has been kept posted on the 
progress of these cattle and 
shice then other Hereford cattle 
have been purchased in the 
United States for export to 
Europe. European buyers now 
faw r breeders doaer to the 
eastern seaboprd. Hess said.

Hess actually  owns three

a  irate cattle operations. In ‘ 
itkn to Doctor Herefords. he 

maintains stocker and feeder 
operationa at different location..

The ranch culls cattle for 
registration and they are. Hess 
said, much stricter about it than 
th e  A m e r ic a n  H ere fo rd  
Association requires.

Most animals which leave the 
ranch are  sold at privMe treaty. 
Hess said they do not have a 
production sale. Some may be 
sold for breeding pirposes and a 
few v e  sold to area youth f v  
4-H and FFA projects, but H en 
said there just aren't that many 
registered steers to leave Doctor 
Hvefords.

" I f  h e 's  good enough to 
register, we'll probably leave* 
him a bull. ”

Jake  Hess sat back and ' 
thou^,|S(liat Doefor Hereford» 
to d  d i ^ ' for Mm and what he 
had done with cattle frim  that 
1315 herd of Ms grandfattor'a.

“ I've always b e «  the most 
amaxed person M the world how. 
a  little old cowboy from south of 
McLean could e w  have b e «  
fortunate m ough to be so

Planned gardens work best
Time spent planning your 

v e g e ta b le  g a rd en  will 
provide fresh vegetables for 
eating and preservation with 
more fun and less work.

T h e  f i r s t  im p o rtan t 
consideration is to chooie 
vegetables that the family 
l i t o  best. If only one or two 
fam ily m em bers like a 
particular vegetaUe. it may 
be chepaer to buy it at the 
supermarket and use the 
garden space for those 
vegetables « joyed  by all

Secondly, choose those 
vegetables that have a 
superior taste and flavor 
when freshly harvested as 
compared to the usual store - 
bought produce. Tomatoes, 
sweet corn, peas and snap 
beans are goal examples of 
vegetable that tast better 
when harvested gardm ,- 
fresh.

S p a c e  is  a n o th e r  
c o n s id e ra tio n . A small

g a rd «  can provide fresh 
vegetables f v  many meals if 
the crops chos«  do not 
require a lot of space. Also, 
dwarf varieties of many 
p opu lar vegetables are  
available.

The inexperienced home 
^ rd en e r should start with a 
sm all garden and select 
vegetables that are easy to 
grow. If properly managed, 
a garden 20 feet by 20 feet 
can provide abundant fresh 
produce for a family of three 
or four. Beans, g re «  cnioiis. 
tom atoes, radishes. I « f  
lettuce and squash are good 
v e g e t a b l e  c ro p s  fo r 
beginning gardeners.

F in a lly , a f re q u « tly  
overlooked consideiatkxi is 
the planned date of the 
family vacatim. If at all 
possible., p lant crops to 
nuiture biefore or after the 
v a c a tio n .'O r  perhaps a 
neighbor or f r i« d  will be

willing to take care of the 
p r d «  during your absence 
for a small part of the crop.

So. take time now to begin 
planning the home gard« . 
Sketch out the g a rd «  plot, 
list the crops to be grown, 
and indicate the nunber of 
rows, distance betw e« rows 
and anticipated planting 
d a ta  of each vegetable.

In developing a g s rd «  
plan, keep these poirls in 
m ind ; (1) group crops 
acco rd in g  to height to 
p rev en t sh ad in g  lower 
growing plants: (2) plant 
taller growing plants «  the 
north side of the g a rd «  so 
they will not shade smaller 
oms: (3) if the g a rd «  is on a 
slope, run the rows ac>-on 
the slope, not up and down, to 
help hold m oisture and

reduce erosion; (4l group 
together quick maturing 
crops: (5) make successive 
p la n t in g s  to  in c rea se  
productivity (remove early 
maturing crops u  soon as 
(hey w e harvested and plant 
a second crop in the same 
space); and (3) practice 
crop rotatran if possibie.

Planning prior to plantii« 
a gardm  will go a long way 
to  a v o id in g  a lot of 
u n n e c e ssa ry  work and 
possible problems later in 
the y e« .

The coldest temperature ever 
recorded in Texas was minus 23 
d eg rea  at Tulia on Feb. 12. 
1333. and at Seminole «  Feb 3, 
1383

Don't bo a lady in waitingl

'Got all tho hot wotor you 
nood with on A.O. Smith 
POrmoglos wotor hootor.

Contact US:

Makoliii Hinkle, Inc.
Sarving Hm  Tap O ' Taxas m ara th o n  23 yaors

192S N. Mebort ééf-MTI
W* Appraciola Yawr BwalMH

Henry Block has 
17 reasons why you 
should come to us 

for income tax help.

\

Reason 2. At H&R Block our price is based 
on the complexity of your return. The simpler 
the return, the less we charge.

H&R B LO C K
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

612 W. FRANQS
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E igh t forfeit b on d s h ere Agency selects Baker
ByANNABURCHELL 

P aaifa  News Staff
Banda were forfeited and eight 

w aona were ordered arrented 
PYiday and confined to Gray 
County jail for failure to appear 
In S la t D iatrict Court aa 
ache^led.

Judge G rainger Mcllhany 
iaaued the order after the ei|h t. 
most of whom were charged ma 
drug bust h ^ e  on Jan. 30 after a 
Gray County Jury returned 13 
indictmenta on felony chargea of 
poaaennian or deli very of druga. 

While police were in the 
of nerving warranta inprocesa

the IS grand jiry  indictmefda, 
aeven othera were arrented and 
charged with poaaeanion of 
marijuana.

The bunt climaxed three 
moittha of undercover work by 
special agents from other cities 
who worked here under (he 
direction of the Pampa Police 
Department.

In ordering those who failed to 
a p p e a r  for a rra ig n m e n ts  
arreated. Judge hkllhaney said, 
‘i f  they show up I want them 
taken into custody. I'U see about 
their situations Monday.”

He added that he would act 
new bonds — in increased

amounts.
The order wan issued after 

G ray  (^u n ty  Sheriff Rufe 
Jordan called the names at the 
courthouse door three times. 
Judge Mcllhaney then called 
th e ir  nam es again in the 
coirtroom.

pleaded innocent to felony
charges.

L ad^

At ireas time Saturday. Lmry 
Smith was the only one of the 
e i g h t  w h o  h a d  b e e n  
apprehended. He is charged 
iH u delivery of a controlled 
substance.

In other action, William R. 
Robinson, Freddie Ladd, Robert 
Potter and Cliff Eugene Harger

charged with unlawful 
delivery of marijuana, said he 
had been unab le  to find 
employment and ifid not have 
fiaids to hire an attorney. He is 
free under a | 1.000bond.

“Are you able to work?" the 
iudae iiKHiired.

Ladd said he had checked with 
the Texas Employment office 
“the other day'* and was tdd  
“all the jobs were taken about« 
or7a.m ."

“You had better get up early. 
You are an able bodied man,”

the judge said. “If you try hard 
enough you «rill fuid a job. We 
expect you to hire your own 
attorney.”

caff Ei^ene Harger, 21. atUI 
in Gray (jounty jail becauae of 
rumncial inability to make bond, 
was escorted into the courtroom 
by Sheriff Jordan.

The ju i te  appointed Robert 
D. M cP herson , a Pampa 
attorney, to represent Harger. 
who is charged with delivery of 
a usable quMtity of marijuana.

T riab  m the case will be set 
for the next j iry  week, but the 
dates have not been set.

as demonstration school
Pampa's Baker Elementary 

School has been selected by the 
Texas Ethication Agency as one 
of 13 area demonstration schools 
in individualised instruction.

Baker waa chosen for its 
mathematics program in grades 
three through six.

,1M .L- B r o c k e t t e ,  
conunissioner of education, said 
that the demonstration school 
netirark, now in its foiath year.

H earst tria l nears en d
SAN FRANGSeO lUPIl -  

The P a tric ia  Hearst tria l.
' * although bogged down by her 

illness and detailed psychiatric 
questioning, heads into what 
probably will be the Final week 
of testimony on Monday.

Miss Hearst. who came down 
with the flu on Thursday, forcing 
a postponement, of the trial, was 
rqw rted to be recovering in her 
Sain Mateo County Jail c ^ .

If found guilty of armed bank 
robbery, and a second charge of 

, using a weapon during a f e ^ y ,  
she faces up to 3S y e r s  in 
prison.

Waiting to resume the stand' 
as the trial's eighth week begins 
is Dr. Harry Koaol. kmgUme 
d ire c to r  of a cen te r for 
c r im in a lly  dangerous sex 
offenders in Massachusetts, ijrho' 
had just begiai telling the jiry  
about his examinations of Miss 
H earst when the trial was

recessed last Wednesday.
Also a possible witness before 

the  a tto rn e y s  begin final 
argum ents is Miss Hearst's 
mother, Catherine Hearst. who 
may be called by the defense as 
a " su rre b u tta l”  witness to 
counter testimony about the 
influence of Dr. Joel Fort, a 
prosecution witness, on the 
Hearst family.

Mrs. Hearst accused Fort 
during the past week of lying 
about a conversation in which he 
suggested Miss Hearst should 
try. plea bargsming with the 
government instead of going to 
trial.

During Fort’s four days on the 
stand, he insisted Miss Hearst 
was a “queen” rather than a 
“private" in the Symbionese 
Liberation Army, and that she 
lied on the stand when she said 
she was forced to help rob the 
bank. He said she joined her

kidnapers becauae she was 
bored and dissatisfied with her 
life

Fort also testified that Mias 
Hearst had engaged in sex at 
a ^  15. took drugs, fought with 
hff parents, was bored with her 
Fiance and had a reputation for 
lying to get out of tight spots. *

Fort’s heated exchanges with 
Bailey provided many of the 
week's highlights. At one point 
he told the flamboyant defense 
counsel. “You'll stop at no
thing” to discredit him.

Kozol. thb second major 
psychiatric  witness for the 
prosecution, was expected to 
bolster the government's argu
m ent th a t  the 22-year-old 
newspaper heiress willingly 
joined h v  captors and joined in 
the robbery of the Hibernia bank 
branch 10 weeks after her 
kidnaping.

Bill would provide jobs
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

/ D em ocrats a re  introducing 
legislation this week to give 
every aihilt American the right 
to a job. provided through the 
federal government if neces-
■»y-

Sen. Hubert H. Himqihrey of 
Minnesota and Rep. Augustus F. 
Hawkins of California said the 
bill would set a national goal to 
reduce unemployment to 3 per 
cent in fo ir years.

It also would aignificantly cut 
inflation and increase the 
nation's productivity by $500 
billion, the co-sponsors said.

With more than 7.1 million 
persons unemployed, j  7.« per 

. .c e n t unem ploym en t fa te , 
' D^nigerats will be ]j»|ttiin« the

adm inistration of President 
Ford hard on unemployment in 
this political year and will lean 
hard on any Republican run- 
rang for president in November.

The bill, called the “FuU 
Em ploym ent and Etalanced 
Growth Act," raises issues to be 
d e b a te d . Most Democratic 
presidential contenders have 
endorsed an earlier version of it.

It calls on the President. 
C ongress and the Federal 
Reserve Board to map budget, 
tax and monetary policies that 
work toward a siwr-cent. “ full 
employment" goal through free 
efderpriae economic forces.

, To the extent the economy 
falls short of this, the'bill says 
the gowmment will provide

Horace Mann school says 
Happy Birthday Uncle Sam ’

" ByTEXDeWEESE 
Pampa News Staff

“ H appy Birthday, Uncle 
Sam," the bicenlennial year 
contribution of teachers and 
pupils a t Horace Mam School, 
was presented  a t Friday's 
m ee tin g  of the Downtown 
KiwanisClub.

The 40 - minute production 
d ire c te d  by M rs. H ester 
Branham, school music teacher, 

had been performed
for the Pampa R o tJ ^  Chib and 
the Horace Mam PTA during 
PuMic Education Week.

Mrs. Branham wrote the story 
fo r th a  school production. 
Various scenes which cover 
h istorical events from the

HEiWYl
LEGS

SCIENTIFIC HOME METHOD 
TO REDUCE HIPS. THIGHS, 

KNEES, CALVES. ANKLES 
*‘Loae Up to 10 lbs. in 10 
Days From Hips Without 
Drastic Diets or Exercise 

or Pay Nothing!
THE FUST PUCE THAT FAT SEHLCS 
TO IS THE lOWEA PART OF TOM 
BOOT. THIS 1$ ALSO THE FWST PLACE 
THAT CAH LOSE THAT STORED UP 
FAT. THE MRACU PAL IS HERE HOW! 

USER.
A brand new remarkable 100^ 
effective true hip reducins pill that 
really world has recently been de- 
veloi^. This will help curb your 
desire for food and still allow you 
10 enjoy most of the foods you are 
used to. You won't suffer hunirr 
panp. “The Caladine Formula' is 
one of the stroneest appetite sup- 
presKirs available. You can lose as 
slow or as fast as you wish. It’s up 
to you. Take one in the a.m. and 
one in the p.m. to curb appetite. 
Then watch the fat melt away from 
vour lower extremities. This 
formula was developed just for 
problem areas such as this.

Money Back Guarantee
The “Caladine Time PIH” plan 

muw work -  must help you reduce 
as many pounds and inehes as you 
wish or return empty package to 
mfr. for full refund of purchase 
price. No questions asked.

SOLD BY MAIL ONLY
You can order direct from “Medi
cal.“ To net pills plus instructiona, 
send; M.OO for 60 ubicu or $9.00 
for 120 tablets -  you uve $3.00. 
Include .30 postane with all orders 
-CMh, check or M.O. No. CO.D.

MEDI-CAL 
Box 48«M L.A. CA. «M48

Revolutionary War days down to 
the present are  danced, sung 
and acted in front of the Horace 
Mam choir which 0ie directs.

The bicentennial theme is 
carriet^ throughout from the 
very First entrance of Unde Sam 
and his introchiction of the 
origiml 13 states, followed by 
prnentation of the 37 states that 
nave been added since. The role 
of Unde Sam is played by Larry 
Baldwin.

Reader of “11« American 
Story." told in scene after scene 
of music and dandng. is Julie 
Turner. Both leading characters 
are Fifth graders.

S peda l costumes depicting 
the various backdates innistory 
are used in the show — from the 
powdered wig colonial days of 
the minuet mwn through the 
bobby - aoxed Charleston era 
and on into modem time.

Mrs. Branhnm says the entire 
cast of “ Happy Birthday. Unde 
Sam” involves some 106 fourth. 
Fifth and sixth graders at Horace 
Mam School. Only about 80 of 
them appeared in the Kiwanis 
(!lub program.

The show was in rehemsal for 
slightly more thm  a month 
b e fo re  th e  f i r s t  public

DOfTT K1 BYl!
EAT A HAMBURGER 

WITH THE HIGH SCHOOL

WE'U BE WORKING THE 
SONK DRIVE-INN ALL 
DAY TODAY TO RAISE 

FUNDS FOR OUR TRIP TO 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

The  ̂ defense contends Miss 
Hearst. as  a kidnaping victim. • 

'«ras forced to take part under 
threat of death. On Friday, chief 
defense attorney F. Lee Bailey 
pursued his contention with U.& 
Distrid Judge Oliver J. Carter 
with the jury and Miss Hearst 
absent.

During a day-long diacussion 
of proposed instructionB Garter 
will give to the jiry  before it 
begins ddiberations, U.S. Attor
ney James L. Brovming said 
Miss Hearst's kidnaping did not 
in itself constitute a ddenae to 
the bank robbery charge. But 
Bailey argued the jury must 
dedde whether she would have 
been in the bank at all "except 
for the kidnaping"

CBers will seek 
court injunction

ARUNGTON, Tex. (UPIl -  
More than 400 dtiaens band 
radio operators have voted to 
seek a  federal court injunction 
aMinat the city to prevent its 
fin ing  broadcasters whose 
transm issions interfere with 
neighbors' televiaion reception.

“The next step has to be a 
federal injunction," said Ted 
Christooher. an attorney repre- 
sentingDon Underwood.

Underwood was Fuied $100 for 
disturbing the peace by a 
muiicipal court judge earlier 
th is  month. His next-door 
neighbors, Frank and Lorraine 
Kovralik, complained his trans
missions frequently could be 
heard on their television and

said they had heard Underwood 
talking to radio operators as far 
away as West Virginia, a 
d is tan ce  in excess of his 
federally licensed limits.

CB operators from the Dnllas- 
Fort Worth area. Tyler and 
Longview donated more than 
1800 for legal fees to contest thé 
d ty  action .*

"It's  the only way to stop this 
thing from spreading nation
wide." Christopher said.

The city’s legal staff main
tains ii'has the rigM to enforce 
local ordinances to keep the 
peace even if Underwood ahd 
other CB 'ers are operating 
within federal speciFications.

Ford faces steel decision

“job opportunities“ to all adult 
Americans who looked for but 
found no work.

A new Full Employment 
Office would be set up to help 
provide counseling, training and 
referral of persons to private 

,  enterprise jobs, and through 
' ' r e s e r v o i r s ' '  o f  
taxpayer-financed jobs that 
could be phased in and out 
a c c o r d in g  to  e c o n o m ic  
conditions.

If the economy responds well. 
Humphrey and Hawkins said, 
the bill could result in a net 
p ro fit for the government 
because increased employment 
and business output would raise 
tax revenues while decreasing 
unemployment compensation 
and welfare.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
President Ford faces a Tuesday 
deadline for making a tough 
trade policy decision that will 
have broad impact on con
sumers. the steel industry and 
the nation's foreigi allies.

He must decide whether to 
accept, reject or modify a 
special commission's recom
mendation to impose restraints

on specialty steel imports over 
the next Five years.

Sources close to the situMion 
expect Ford to propose a 
“compromise." Industi^ lead
ers vow to seek a congressional 
veto of any such modiFication.

in meetings last week with 
interested congressmen and 
steel industry represenUdives. 
Ford gave no indicMion what

State education board 
opposes gas controls

appearance was made, Mrs. 
Branham said.

Musical accompaniment for 
the show is by Mrs. Fay Dellis 
Adams, fifth grade science 
teacher at Horace Mann.

The program was introduced 
by Sam Begert. school principal 
and a member of the Downtown 
Kiwanis Gub.

B o th  B eg ert and M rs. 
Branham  said the program 
would be available on school 
days within the next three' or 
four weeks for presentation at 
luncheon programs or meetings 
of civic groups.on school days.

“We think 'Happy Birthday. 
Uncle Sam' is an important 
contribution to school social 
s t u d i e s . ”  B e s e r t  s a id .  
"Sometimes a production of this 
kind leaves as much or more of 
an historical impact on students 
as textbooks covering the same 
subject.”

The most popular form of 
transportation in Bermuda is 
the SO c.c. motorcyck; used by 
everyone from teenagers and 
tourists to.business executives 
and grandmothers.

AUSTIN. Tex. (UPI) -  The 
S ta te  Board of Education 
Saturday approved a resolution 
urging the Texas congressional 
deleptkm  to oppose legislatian 
to extend fedei^ price controls 
on oil and gas pnxhiction in the 
state.

The resolution, presented by 
board member W.W. Carter of 
Amarillo, said federal policies 
regulating the price of oil and 
gas at the weHhend “are eroding 
a substantial portion of the 
financial suppol for public 
education in Texas. “

The board also irged Texas 
congressmen to support a policy 
to remove present price controls 
from natural gas production.

“Shortfalls m educational and 
other governmental revenues 
from oil and gas production in 
Texas may lead to additional 
levies on Texas taxpayers or 
curtailed school prograns.” the 
resol utipn said.

The reso lu tion  said the 
reduction of II per barrel on the 
average price of crude oil 
lerpiired by the Energy Policy

and Conservation Act «rill result 
in a $5« million a year decrease 
in state taxes on crude oil.

Federal controls also will 
reduce driUing and explorMion 
by oil producers.

action he would take. The get- 
togethers were described as 
“o ^ i a l "  and inconclusive.

The President is allowed 60 
days under law to act on the 
recommendations. Congress 
then has the right to veto a 
rejection or modiFication.

The Jan. 16 proposal for 
restraints, on specialty steel 
imports was the First such action 

"by the commission under the 
IVade Act of 1874. which relaxed 

j requirements for import relief. 
The commission since has 
reached similar Findings for 
shoes and  sta in less steel 
flatware.

The steel industry has been 
pushing for relief. But consum
er groups expressed fear that 
import restraints would boost 
domestic prices.
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is used as a "vehide for moving 
good ideas from school to 
school.”

The individualised instruction 
program  furnishes resource 
daases for the academically 
talented and is designed to 
develop each student's full 
potentialities.

Demonstration schools are 
v is i te d  by te a c h e rs  and 
ad m in is tra to rs  from other 
school districts to see how a 
p a r t i c u l a r  p ro g ra m  is

implemented.
Visitors are provided «nth a 

preliminary bri^uig. daareoom 
visitation, and a session where 
teachers and program leaders 
a re  a v a ila b le  to  answ er 
queationa.

The schools, which are 
selected on a year • to • year 
basis, mclude nine ebnentarv 
schools in Amarillo and one each 
*in D um as. Hereford, and 
W ildorado.i in additim  to 
Pampa's Baker.

YIELDS

. U S. Govtrnm«nl 
GuaranltaU

If your goal Is In co m e . . .  now Is 
the time to look at 8 %  government- 
guaranteed bonds.
How much surplus savings do you have locked up? 
If it's yieidjng the usual r a te s . . .  you might increase 
your income from that money by 40%, 50% or more! 
If that sounds good to you . . .  read our new booklet: 
"8  Reasons Why Government-Guaranteed Bonds 
Make Sense Today."
For your free copy, just call A. G. Edwards or mail 
the coupon. It might yield a lot more than just in
teresting facts about bonds. ^

A.G . E d w a rd s
— — Initatlntafito Since 1SS7---------------------

□ □ □ □ □
/ «m intarMtatf in nvning a highar inlaraat on my monay. 
Piaaaa sand ma your booklat “B Raaaona Why Oorammant- 
Guarantaad Bonda Uaka Sanaa Today."
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County pioneers sought
Herman and Calvin Whatley, who came to Ckay County in 1921 with their Baj^ist 
miniater &ther, register as (>ay  County pioneers vtri^ Mrs. Bill Tidwell, hus. 
Tidwell is one of the memb«8 of the Altrusa Club of Pampa who have accepted the 
[Htgect of to register all residents who have been in Gray County for at least 
50 years. The {»oneers will be honcMed at the July  3 historical p a p a n t  set for M.K. 
Brown.auditorium. The event is part of a  weekend > long celebration in Gray 
C ount^  Pioneers are asked to send the following information to the Altrusa Club, 

918, Pampa, 79065: fiill name, address, telephone number, father’s name, 
mother’s name and short family hisUny which could include such information as
jobs in the area and unusual inddents which happened during the early ̂ y s  of the 
county. A permanent record of those registering wiU be kept a t '
Museum. For information, call Ha Pool, 665-8256, or any Altrusa member.

. White Deer Land

(Pampa News i^oto  by Michal'Thompson) '

More th in  71.000 registered 
trapshooters in the U.S. brace 
the butts of shotgins against 
their shoulders each weekend 
— and may have some pains 
for their trouble, says the 
American College of Radiology 
Fatigue or stress fractures of 
the shoulder nuy  resuh.

Peter H. Bell (1849 5̂3) is the 
only former Texas Ranger to 
become governor.

Broasted
Chicken

Phen* 669-2601 
enWr will ba raody

CALDWEU'S

HEY SENIORS. . .
Want to raise funds 

for your Senior Class of 
any of the surrounding area 

schools. Sell Bicentennial 
T-Shirts from Robears.

Also over 211 transfers to choose 
from —

Open 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
ROBEArS WEAR

113 W. Foster 665-4472

custom
DRAPERIES

M ade with B ouclon

Sale! 15% off!

m

.m

PRICE INCLUDES
•  MEASURING •  FABRIC •  TAILORING •  INSTALLATION

on your rod

■«t«hv $9,73 y4 NOW $5.34 fé. 4 
WIDTHS —  FwM up I* S3"

$7^52
■  ■  3 w 4oi

COMPLETE 
■•tuiar $*7.44

Oiacovor BOUCLON f9r yoursod — and than thank us. Thi$ It a go- 
anywhors fabric that will booutify your living room or enhanc* your 
famNy room. Evor so# a gorgeous toxtursd catomont that Is porfoct 
for Modorn, yot, right at homo with Early Amoricsn? Ws Otscovsred it 
for you— •

Shop at home .
669-7500

A ppointm ents days, evenings 
or w eekends - no ch arg e  

or obligation.

Sarah M artinex

1542 N. Ho Vogue Clooney

B u sin ess tak es p o litica l ro le
HOUSTON (UPIl -  Pedo-al 

campai0 i reform legislation is 
requiring businessmen to take a 
more active political role, 
a cco rd in g  to  a corporate 
attorney involved in forming 
political action committees.

Marion Sanford Jr. says as a 
result businessmen are entering 
a sunshine era following s  long 
period when the two sectors 
re la ted  -only through direct 
conribuUoiE.

"Business has been very lax in

g e t t in g  to  know e lec ted  
officials.” Sanford said. "The 
timé to get in and pvticipate is 
before you have a problem.''

Sanford said  business in 
politics is necessary because 
legislators need input from 
persons in the corporMe world.

"The problem with communi
cations with elected ofTidals is 
that nobody docs it."

Sanford, a member of the law 
firm of Vinson. Elkins. Searla,

Comally A Smith, helped set up 
about 20 politicaJ action com- 
mittes during the past eight 
months.

He said the committees have 
been created in response to the 
federal Campaipt Reform Act 
of 1074 whk^ prohibits corpo
rate political contributionB other 
than Ihoae made 1̂  political 
action committees.

"T he law recogniaeB.niiat 
corporations and labor unions 
have a legitimate interest in 
what goes on in politics." he 
said.

He said the law is still being 
re fin ed  to  decide if any 
employes will be exempt from 
being asked to voluntarily 
contribute to PACi. Sanford 
warned that no employe can be

coereced into contributing. He 
add the defìnition of coercion it 
unclear.

He m ade th e  re m a rk s  
Wednesday before a meeting of 
the American Society of Gor|x>- 
rate Secretaries.

"The only bomb proof ap
proach is not to do it (set up a 
PACI and it's too important for 
that, "h e  said.

Classy eggs cost 
reporters

PARIS (UPIl -  Four of the 
greatest restaurants in Paris 
were put to a severe teat: a 
couple reserved a table and 
ordered only fried eggs, salad, 
yogurt and water.

Le Figaro newspaper dis
patched two reporters to test 
great palaces of gastronomy* to 
see what would happen if their 
grand cuisine was ipwred.

The jo u rna lists  reported 
Ihursday that reactioiE ranged 
from sarcasm to horror when 
they sang out. “Two fried eggs, 
lettuce salad, plain yogirt and 
water.”

The headwaiter at Lasserre's 
tried to talk them out of the fried 
eggs.

"Your are free to choose but 
how about a little fllet of sole 
that would not compromise your 
diet?”. Le Figaro reported him 
as begging while other waiters 
hovered about.

The wine steward i^n red  the 
water drinkers at Tour d'Ar- 
gentand let them pour thdr own 
bottled water into the glasses.
• The waiter exclaimed "Yo
gurt? No, no. not yogurt", and 
the reporters ordered pineapple

to keep him from "having a, 
probable heart attack."

Only one of the restatrants — 
all have three stars in the 
prestigious Michelin guide book 
— could supply the yogurt the 
couple d em an M  for dessert 
Ledoym came up with super
market yogurt, served with little 
elegant cookies, at | 6.

The couple was thrown out of 
Maxim *s on the first try because 
the man was not wearing a tie 
and had to return in proper 
dress.

Furthermore, the journalists 
complained. Maxim's fried eggs 
were slightly burned.

The newspaper team discov
ered that eggs and water still 
means a grand cuisine check. 
Lunch at Grand Vefour cosl.|21 
for two, the cheapest check of all 
since it did not indude dessiert.

The journalists gave the best 
score to Grand Vefour and 
Lasserre because the waiters 
w ere p o lite  and friendly, 
although astonished The wine 
stewards even kept filling their 
glasses with water 'as if we 
w ere d rink ing  a fine old 
burgiaidy"

SEE ME FOR YOUR 
INSURANa COVERAGE!

Tom Auwen
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669-6230
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Auto Insurance 
IRA Policies 
Burglary Protection 
Retirement Policies 
Fire & Extended Coverage
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Top-Loading
Portable
KDW-7

Front-Loading 
Portable 
KDO-67 Convertible^Portable 

KDI-57A

FContinuousI 
Feed X  

^Batch Feed Disposer 
Disposer KWI-200 
KWS-200

Trash (kHT^ctor 
KCS-100B

Hot-water
Dispenser
KHO-110

Youll Hnd Savings on Soloctod 
Kitchon Aid Dishwcnhots, Disposors, 

and Trash G>mpoctOfs. . .

Buy the best for less now and save! 
During this once-a-year event

Sale ends April 30
ALSO FACTORY SAVINGS ON KITCHENAID
•  Suparba KW8-200 and Im parM  KWI-200 dispoaars
•  Hot walard lapanaaf.

Built-In Dishwasher 
K0I-17A

Howkins-Eddins Appliances SS4W. Postor 
Pompa, Toxos



College News
Three students from Pampa 

have earned "distinguished 
student" ranking at Texas A&M 
Univesity.

They are Candace G. Conn. 
' range science major, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm E. 
'  Hinle of 2326 Aspen. James B. 

Sargent, chemistry, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Willi|im Sargent Jr. of 
1724 Holly, and Christne A. 
Whaley. English, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Foster Whaley. 
Route 1.

Wendy Brown, a sophomore at 
Drury College, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Thurman Brown of 
Pampa has been named to the 
first semester dean's honor roll. 
She carried at least 14 semester 
hours and earned a grade point 
average of 3.5.

John "Rocky" Hills, a senior 
at West Texas State University 
from Pampa. has recently been 
assisted to the branch of the 
Army from which he will 
receive his commissioa

YOU...
, . can boot wintar cold 

with a. . .

Remote Controlled 
Garage Door 

Opener
from—

HO GAN
Construction

Co.
512 i. Tyng 669-9991

After graduation from WTSU 
and commissioning as second 
lieutenant. Hills will attend 
ordinance school for specialised 
training prior to his duty 
assipiment

Hills, an industrial ed in tion  
major, is the son of Mr. arid Mrs. 
John R. Hills. Route 1.

Three West Texas State 
U n iv e rsity  s tu d en ts  from 
Pampa have been cast for parts 
in th e  O p e ra  W orkshop 
production of "1776."

Kip Watkins, a sophomore 
music education major, will 
p l a y  S a m u e l  C hase  of 
M a r y la n d ;  F ran k  D avis, 
sophomore voice major, will 
portray Dr. Lyman Hall of 
Georgia; and James Greer, 
fresh m an  music education 
major, will play the part of a 
leather apron or apprentice.

Performances of the musical 
will be at 8 p.m.. April 8 through 
10 and April 14 through 16 and at 
2 p m. April 11 in the WTCU 
Branding Iron Theatre

Parents of the students are 
Mr and Mrs. Melvin Watkins of 
1233 N. Russell. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Keith Davis of Star Route and 
Mr and Mrs Lavane Greer.

Among the candidates for 
initiatian into Kappa Delta Pti 
at West Texas State University 
Monday was Donna Kay George 
with a grade of 3.87 of a possible 
4. She is a junior and a 1973 
graduate of Pampa High School. 
Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Fife of 506 E. Kingsmill.

Teddy Fallon of Pampa is 
. among those from enrolled in an 

81 hour emergency medical 
treatm en t class at Sewanee 
Academy, sponsored by the 
Tennessee State Emergency 
M e d i c a l S g v ^

PAMPA DAAY NiWS SwMsr, Mwdi 14.

24 law officers killed
WASHINGTON (UPIl -  

Twenty-foir law enforcement 
officers — local. Nate and 
federa l — were killed by 
criminal action in the United 
SUdes and Puerto Rico in the 
first two moidhs of thu  year.

. The FBI said 13 died in 
uanuary, II in February. This 
^  compares with 22 killed

during the first two months of
i t n .

Seven of the 1976 vi lim s were 
handling disturbance calls, 
three were attempting arrests 
for crimes other Umn robbery or 
b u r g l a r y ,  t h r e e  w e re  
inveatigatteg robberies, th re e . 
were making trafTic stops, thrac 
were ambushed.
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A couple of grand, Lions 1
Bill Hite, left, and Dr. Fred Simmons present a c l ^ k  for is to help defray the expenses connected with the purch

ase and remodeUng of the center at 500 W. Francis.$2,000 to Wanda Talley, director of the Senior Citizens 
Center. The money, from the Pampa Noon Lions Club, (Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)

Hightower splits on grain
By BILLCHOVKE 

Pampa News 
Washington Bireau

WASHINGTON -  In his first 
year on the House Aghculttre 
Committee, freshman Rep. Jack 
H ig h to w e r .  D - Vernon, 
frequently looked to veteran 
Rep W.R. Poage, D- Waco, for 
guidance in making tough 
d ec isions on ag ricu ltu ra l 
matters. ^

Mo re  o f te n  t h a n  not, 
Hightower  em braced  the 
o p i n i o n  o f  P o a g e .  a

congressman for 40 years and 
for eight years the chairman of 
th e  H o u s e  A g r i c u l t u r e  
Committee. However, now the 
two have split on one of the more 
i m p o r t a n t  i s s u e s  to be 
considered by the committee 
this year

Hightower and the,majority of 
his colleagues on the committee 
believe the government should 
tighten federal control cn the 
inspection of exported grain. 
Poage does not.

"I think we cannot afford to be

JFK evidence blocked?
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WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 
R e p u b l i c a n  congressm an  
charges the House leadership 
with blocking an effort to review 
new evidence in John F. 
K ^ w d y 's  death, including a 
wiretapped conversation of Mrs. 
Lee Harvey Oswald's landlords.

Rep. Thomas N. Downing. R- 
Va., said in  a House speech 
Thursday that the Warren 
Commission left many ques
tions unanswered, and that 
other questions and some new 
evidence has cropped up since

its 1964 report.

The day after the Nov. 23. 
1963. murder. Downing said, the 
FBI recorded Michael Paine 
saying to his wife over the 
telephone that he felt sure 
Oswald killed the President but 
didn't feel he was responsile. 
“ We b o th  know who is 
responsible." Downing quoted 
from the transcript.

Such developments "cry for 
an investigation ," Downing 
said.
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FashiM Prints

completely out of the (grain 
export inspection i business 
because exports are a $20 billion 
business." Hightower said. 
"Whether or not it is right, many 
importers of American goods 
look to the federal government 
to ensure the quality and 
weight."

R e s p o n d i n g  to r e c e n t  
disclosures that grain inspectors 
in New Orleans and Houston 
have been guilty of mislabeling 
and misweighing grain, the 
House Agriculture Committee 
has been drafting legislation to 
change the grain inspection 
system. Cirrently, inspectors re 
l i c e n s e d  by the federal  
go ve rn me n t  but work for 
private firms, and are usually 
paid  by th e  m ajor grain 
exporting companies

The committee is considering 
proposals which would end the 
private inspection system and

replace it with a government 
network similar to the federal 
meat inspection system.

"I can't see any reason in the 
world for the government to give 
tad t guarantees on the grades of 
grain," Poage said. "It will not 
increase our grain sales abroad. 
1 can't see what good comes out 
of it "

Poage proposes ending 
federal tovolvement in the grain 
inspection business. He believes 
the foreign purchaser of U.S. 
grain should in^>ect it for grade 
and weight before it is shipped.

T h e  Waco D a m o c r a t ,  
inseated as head of the House 
Agriculture Committee last 
year, believes the issue simply 
boils down to more governmeik 
inte rvention  into pr iva te 
husine^

"It's whether you belive the 
government can cure all evils." 
Poage observed.

or how to adjust your 
daywear to suit you

just on* simpl* throad pull 
and on* t*am cut and • voilal 
you can adjust th* h*mlin* to 
suit you. Th* formal longth 
petticoat in non - cling Antron 
III Nylon Tricot to assure a 
perfect silhouette with no 
bunching or riding up. Pet
ticoat at 4.50 in S-AA-L. 5.50 in 
XL Pants liners 5-6-7 ~  6.00 
Almond only.

Half slip . . . . . . . .  v4«
Formal Petticoat . .  ,5*® 
Pants L in e r ................6®«

O U I V K jA : ! » »
^ ' Coronado Center

Monday Hours: 10 am til 6 pm

□
Loueeixa

exTenosBLes*

It's a feeling . . .  just a feeling - -  of 
comfort and chic elegance that 
makes you want to smother yourself 
m Loubella. It's approach . .  . Sub
tle, yet strong and . .^Hlnforgeta- 
ble. Once you put these Loubello 
comforts on, you won't want to take 
them offi Blouses — 25.00 to 28.00 
Sweater set, sleeveleu -  -  15.00 
long sleeved 24.00 Pants 24.00 to 
26.00. In the soft mellow colors of 
spring; Lilac, Pink, Beige, Peach,' 
Spearmint

O U I V
Pampa's Finest Deportieent Store Coronado Conlor
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CARNIVAL by Dick Timer
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wonder if they’ve got anything for Saturdays and after 
school that doesn't require arithmetic!”

a c by johimjr hart

i t ?  UKC A s c r  Ö F
vJÜHAñSR C * 3 L e ^
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HC?W A P O L ir  A  
Pl¿aC-LIP TRUSK TO 
Ä ?  w r w i ^ W f *

PST&tis,

• i l r

STEVE CANYON

OKAY, SPIKE I 
WMAT Aft£ ThE 
NOSY Kll>S 
YEUIMe ABOUT,

WAMT c a m i -
BUTION fOK 
MENVMéi OF 
HI6H PaESrtíá 

AN'YELLO^HiAItt

D lp > O U  
UKE THAX 
YANKEE

y -E -S  I

SIDE GLANCES by Gill Fox
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, .«4

, i é 0 ^
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•  IIIII.IC A  K  IN  Ml US E« Ok S-9

‘It'S not important. Probably something to do with 
bathtubs!"

C A M P U S  C L A T T E R  w ith  B I M O  B U R N S b y  L a rry  L e w is

CHUCK iS A 
TRANSFER PROW

A/l/SSOURt OH, THE 
" S H O W  M E '  

STATE

"SHOW /M£"^ 
NO...THAT OLt> 
CLICHE' WENT

O U T ...

...WHEN HOT PANTS, 
m in is k ir t s , STRiNO 

BIKINIS AND S E E '
THROUSH BLOUSES

CAME IM L
--------------------
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F R A N K  A N D  E R N E S T b y  B o b  T h o v e t

¿ 2 .

\ 2 .

X ICRtoW You useo 
T o  B e  IM  A P ¥ B ß T l S l N G ,  

e/tfiit, gur UR Htre 
V i e  K e p e i ?  r n e M  

A 5  •‘ C o N v e - i f T » , - " '  W ö T  

* '* N e W  A C C O U N T S ' ' '

a u i 4 k ,« * N c  IN k K U S k a O k  TH AV ty J.|3

T H E  B O R N  L O S E R

f m N O O U ,

-SIR...CX?

Ü A ITW eU TE  

TO AIR 
PtXLUnONl

b y  A r t  S o n a o m

P R I S C IL L A 'S  P O P b y  A l  V e r m e e r

w w v
(THE S A D  

F A C E «

IT'LL C O S T  S fe ,7 5 0  
TO & IV E P R IS C IL L A  
A  H O R S E  F O R  W E R  

B IR T M C A V .' ,-------

I t 6 , 7 5 0 ^

i)

THAT IN C L U D E S 
S T A B L E , C O R R A L , 
A N D  SIX  B A RRELS 

O F  O A T S '

3 1 3

C<l't t. W» K I N ».e UU »N Ok K.

C A P T A I N  E A S Y

WHAT ABOUT H »  
Yribmd  ZESNEZ-A 
3EWEL THIEF WAMTEP 
BY POLICE A U  OVEit 

THE WORLD ?

FiPRLE-FAPPLEi 
IF HIB CRIMIMAt 
CAREER ENPEO 
WITH THAT 5H00T-

'-THB 5TATUE OF UMITATOI^ 
SAVES HIM FROM ARREST FOR'  ̂
ANY PREVI0U5-ER- MI5STEPSJ

b y  C r o o k s  &  L e w re n c e

$0  SMALL WE 'YOU PRIVE A ' 
H ALF A  \HAROBM0AIN. 

MtWOUf P0LLAW9\ EMC- BUT ypuTE 
FOR YOUR RE- ) TALKED ME 

ANIMATISLS PIUOA, INTO ITi 
FORMULA?

A L L E Y  O O P b y  D o v e  G r a u e

MV dOONESS,
r r  Is 6000  TO
BE ON SOLID . 

eaOUND ASAIN.'

...BUT I  STILL SOT 
THIS f e e l in g  WE'RE 
SEINE WATCHED '

•  lVkbv»A* HE l i l  w*9 Ul P<» 0*

W E  F ia O B A ^ V  
ARE, OOF.'

IT

E E K  ft M E E K b y  H o w ie  S c h n e id e r

iw All,  NV U F E  r V E  
IsJEVEl? \SAJED AAhONEL 
0L/T VtJU. NNOMOUE

T

3 -1 3

VUELL.MOWJ I-VEPDUKJD 
^¡CMEOBiS-  I O Ö O

T

c ,

ME!

T H E  W IZ A B D  O F  ID

THESe FfeJUTiCAtN 
C A R T S t^ N i^ T S . A R E  
M A N ivJ ^ M E  L C O K

F O O L f

C t ? N T  KN<7W , ^ R b . 
I T lS  A  
Ö Ö O D  U K C N e ^ S

by B n a t  yarkar aae Jo h a a y hart

I '

T
W I N T H R O P

b y  D ic k  C a v a ll i

W E L L ?  v M - A T t O  Y C U  
SAVTOTHAT"?

f

0
C i ‘* '> ia MO m  I »  n % ‘ r *  i f

I COULDN'T CO M E LIP 
WfTH A  t o p p e r .
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BUGS BUNNY b y  S to H e l f t  H e in u la k l

C 30IN
UP.'

f l3
an/>ww.... ko .. I »«.»u, re or

HOW A RE YOU, 
MY LITTLE 
M A N .?

e e - v i v /

^

HAVE A  GOOD PAY,
f u o o s \ / y

S-/3

r

éMím.

O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E w ith  M a )o r  H o o p le

PIP H?U HEAR THE NEW$ L.& ? 
BU5TER JAC0B5 5KSNEP UP R7R 
THE POa tiJURNAMENT.' AT 

^FlR$T r  WAB 50MNA <5IVE HIM 
1t€ HEAVE-HC.THENI REMEMBEREP 
'YOU HAP THI3 THINO ABOUT BUYS 
AH' Pr?LL6 3H00TIN*

PWL TCdETHER!

BUT MCT f=OT THE 
> 1.0(70 PRIZE I  

HUNTBP UP To 
P|?(7M0TE women’b 
P(30L. PUMPO: TELL 
THAT TEPPy BEAR 

TO L0 (7K iOME- 
WHERE EL3E 
FOR FREE 

KONEY.'

Í H A T 3  
BEING A

l i t t l e  t o o .
E O U A L »

3*13

P I \ M

(4Y

rritlASHtM̂ OIlM FAULT, 5(fCf 
ifOUOliINBSAKE ALL ALIKE/ 
HOl/TWlNKWiOUaNTeADC 
U5 PLAVK5 UKE CATTLE/

K

THAtSUHArl 
SAY/MOO TD 

YOU, 5 «/.'

i/A

MOOf MOO/ 
MOOOO.« ^

S H O R T  R IB S

,  X ^ M B L .
f F . f K B  A

(ZeACTV TD JUM P UP 
AMO UCK TME VMDI?LD.

Be »nwiM

b y  F ra n k  H iH

THEI^eS NO U SE .. >  
I'M  AN A itm . UAR.

MARMADUKE by ftrod Andf»on

f in r  iu4.

‘'Soma g irls  Just itappBu lo U krN w rt
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Pampa girls take 3rd 
in Monterey competition

LUBBOCK -  AmariUo H fh. 
which won three relay UUet. 
piled up 1«  poinu to win the 
üM iock Mooierey hvitatiaial 
Girla Track Meet, 73 poinU 
■head of runner • up Brownfield, 
» u r d a y  at the Coronado H i^ i 
School track here.

Amarillo led. Brownfield. 
.and turpriaing Pampa. « .  Other 
achoola entered in Divinan I 
w ere h ost M onterey, S3; 
Amarillo Caprock. M; Hereford, 
43; D um as. 33; Lubbock 
Coronado. 31; Midland High, 17; 
Seminole. Plainview. Lubbock 
High and Lubbock EMacado, 12 
each; Lubbock Dunbar. I ,  and 
Midland Lee and LeveHancL 

.each with no score.
N aare th  won the Division II 

title with 121 points. Runner • up 
Lubbock Cooper tallied 82 and

Memphis rolls 
at Panhandle

PANHANDLE -  Speedster 
Ricky Spruill won the 100, 220 
and long jump and ran the first 
leg on Memphis’ winning sprint - 

'relay team to pace the Cyciones 
to  an  overwhelming team  
championship in the 30th annual 
.Panhandle Invitational Track 
Meet Saturday.

Memphis tallied 96 points and 
finished ahead of B i^  Ranch 
with 58 and Chilikess with 57. 
^k>st Panhandle managed 50. 
followed by Groom. 43; Miami. 
34; White Deer, 31; Shamrock, 
30; Canadian. 21; Vega. 20; 
Eollett. 20; Clarendon, 18; 
Wheder 12, and McLean, 9.

Amarillo's Alamo Cstholic, 
Claude and Higgins did not 

» score.
Spruill led off on the Memphis 

440 • yard relay team, which 
coasted to a 44.0 • second 

'docking. The time tied a meet 
record. Groom was next in 45.5 
Seconds

Spruill won the 220 in 22.5 
seconds and 100 in 101.
• Groom's Roger Baggerman 
ran 50.8 in the preliminaries of 

.the 440 to set a meet record 
* Satwday morning, then won the 
event in 51.4 in the finals. Vega's 
Tommy Carter ran 519 to place 

'second.
> Spruill long jumped 21-1 to win 

•by 10 inches over Ihomas Reed 
of Groom (20-31.

third • place Slaton 54. Pampa's 
junior varsity was tied with 
Petersburg for 14th place with 
fo v  points.

Amarillo High won the mile • 
relay in 4:10.7. the 880 reby  in 
1:48.3 and the 440 relay in 50.1 
Pampa's sprint • relay ipiartet 
of Cindy Yoiiig. Sherry Kimbell. 
Sharon Moultrie and Barbara 
Faggins was second in SI.8.

Faggins placed third in the 
long jump with a  1004 leap. Lee 
McAfee of Morderey won with 
17-14(1. while Laurie Farwell of 
Amarillo was second with 1004.

Young sprinted to second 
place in the 80 with a 7.4 
docking, one tenth of a second 
dower than'Dioiui Jackson of 
Brownfield. Jackson and Youig 
also placed 1-2 in the 100, 
r u n n in g  ^11.45 and 11.7, 
respectively.

I to b e ll gave Pampa its only 
championship, winning the 80 • 
yard hurdles in 11.2 seconds. 
Caprock's Christy Knapp was 
second in 11.7, and Amarillo's 
Stacy Ingram was third in 11.8.

Sue Smith, won won the half - 
mile last week in Pampa's Top 
O' Texas Inv ita tional.. was 
second Saturday with a 2:25.4 
showing. Brownfield’s Sally 
Navarro won in 2:23.8. Smith 
fin ish ed  ahead of Joanna 
Fuhrback of Amarillo, who ran 
2:31.1

Other impressive showings in 
the meet were by Seminole's 
Nelda Luna, who hurled the 
discus 1084. and Dumas’ Leslie 
Liemer, who high jumped 5-2.

Amarillo place first and 
second in the triple jump, as 
Frances Watson went 35-24 and 
Farwell 34-4.

Other winners in the meet 
were Donna Neal of Amarillo in 
the shot put (35-1), Cathy 
Washington of Midland High in

Bats boom

Mtatcny. ll.V. I. N 
I I I :  I  Martiri BaMn.

Manljra
Daabar.

EMacala. I l l  
Ml RELAY -  I AaiariHa. I « 1 :  1  

Maalcrrjr. I M «; 1 Htrclarl. I II I; « 
Duaist. l U I :  I  Cairaek. l U I :  I  
EUacalt. 1:111

IM -  I Dtaaa Jackiaa. BrawaTicM. 
11:41: I  C M y VaM|. PaaiM- )> ?• > 
AaaaWB Mtrrai. BroaalteM. I l l :  4 
Dahkw AlkriiM . Herriarl. I IH : 1. 
MariliTB Btckaar. Maalcrey. IM : I. 
Ckrtaty BfkMc. Caraaala. Il l  

M l —  I Navarra. BravalteM. i  n  1 :1 
la itik .. Paatpa. 1114: 1 Pakrkack. 
AaarUfc. I  I I I :  4 Crvi. Caarack. I  IT 1: 
1 Craiary. AaariBa. 1 M I: I  DaaawUa. 
taaiiaala I  411

MILE RELAY -  I Aaianlla. 4 117: I  
BraaalirM. 4 11.1: 1 Htrafarl. 4 M4: 4 
Capratk. 4 n i :  I  CaraaaM. 4 14 7: I  
Maalara|i.4 M l

Pampa explodes 
past Dumas twice

PANBANDLB INYHATIONAL 
TEAM TOTALS -  MeapW». H : I 

IT. PaakaaBItRaaek. M
Urada. U . Mlaaii

CkiMraaa,

II: Yaga. M: 
WkaaSr. II:

Skaairack. N :
PaNtll. M. ClaraaBaa. II.
McLaaa.l; AlaawCalkaUcaf AaiarlHa.l: 
ClaaBa.l: Hiaaiaa.l 

4M RELAY -  I Maapkla iRicky 
ipralH. PraB AlaaaaBar. Ckariaa Brylay 
aaB RIrk PtaMai. 44.1 lUaa aMal racarBu 
1 Craaai.411:S ClaraaBaa.Ml 
.  IMHH -  I Kaa Jaakiaa. Miaaii. 111:1 
Nalkaa Waikara. Craaai. Il.l aaB Daai 
Craak.PaakaaMa IlliU a i 

4M —  I Ragar Bauanaaa. Craaai. 11.4 
laalakkMwB aaw aaat racarB al M I  la 
kraUallaarlai 1: 1 Taaiaiy Carlpr. Yaga. 
U t : I  DaaiB RawlaaB. PaakaaBW. tt I 

IN  -  I RiekySpraiB.Maaipkli.n i . l  
Ckariaa Brylay. Haaipkit. m .  1 Rak 
iaaklaa. Miaaii. n  I  

Ml —  I. CkaaBlar PraRI. PaakaaBla. 
I  N  I. I. Mark Mallaary. Baya Raaek. 
| : « t .  1 Nava «WMaa. Vkila Daar. 
I  M l -

IM — I. Ricky BpraiB. MaapMt. I l  l :  1. 
Eaa Jaakiaa. Mi m i . M4. 1 Ckarla« 
Brylay. Maaipkia. IIS  

m  IB -  I Rick Calliuaaartk. 
CMIBrtaa. H  I: I  Eavia WUaaa.CaaaBiaa. 
41.1:1 Bar4Bcaa.Miaai.41l 

MILE —  I. DavlB Raaaay. Maarack. 
4:417: 1 RaaBaB Skakaa. MaaaWa 
W M l; 1. DaMy Araalraag. WkBa Daar. 
4 :H I

MILE RELAY -  I. Maapkia iDacryl 
SaHk. EBBia BilHaaa. RViPialBa aaB 
PrcB AlaiaaBari. I  M I: 1. Baya Raaek. 
1 M 4:1 CkiMraaa. 1 M l 
• n o r  PUT -  I Orata Barraa. PaUm. 

4TS: 1 JIa  VarBaa. Wkaal«. 41-S: 1 
Carila Brava. Baya Raaek. M-S 

OIBCUS -  I Jka VarBaa Wkaal«. 
IM-7: 1 Daria Barala. PaUatt. I » 4 S . 1 
OaraW Barry. Vm  . in-1 

LONC JUM P -  I Ricky IpraiB. 
Maapkia. IM  Tkaaaa Radi. Craaa 
M-l. Java,CkiMraaa IPI'i

NIGH JOMP -  I Aakray Tackar 
Raaek. I -I: I  Davf Creak. Paak 
P-M:! RaaByBaark. Vaga l-M 

POLE V ^ L T  -  I Jaa Praaaaa. «kMa 
Oca. IM . I  J BaaB. MeLaaa. IM : 1 
RaaBy CapdaaB. Skaarack. IM

Pampa exploded for a total of 
30 hits and capitalised on one big 
billing bi each contest to cnoh 
Dumas. 12-2 and 8-1 bi a non - 
c o n f e r e n c e  b a s e b a l l  
d o u b le h e a d e r  S a tu rd a y  
afternoon bi Pampa's Optimist 
Pork.

The Harvesters, now 4-3 for 
the aesson and over .500 for the 
first tim e this season, visit 
L i b e r a l .  K a n . ,  f o r  a 
doubleheader, begbming at 1 
p.m. Monday.

Pomps collected 13 hits bi the 
fust ^ m e  and jumped oib to a 
88 Irad after two imings. The 
Harvesters, up 10 in the first, 
scored seven nois on six hits in 
the bottom of the second to 
break the f im e  open.

Mark Adair smacked his 
second double of the game in the 
big inning to knock in two ru n . 
Brian B i ^  batted in  two rum 
also, belting a triple.

Dumas came back with two 
riBis in the top of the foirth. An 
error on Bailey scored both 
Demon riiia  after the visitors 
loaded the bases. Pampa scored 
three nois in the bottom of the 
taoibig on two hits, as the p m e  
ended because of the 18run rule.

Armando Soto singled in two 
of the three rum.

in the second p m e . Pampa

scored eigM rum  — six earned 
— on six hits in the ftrst inning, 
then managed only one other hit 
in the p m e  — s i n ^  by Johnny 
Again bi the Tifth.

Dumas got its only two rum in 
the fourth.

Winning pitchers for P a n ^  
bi the doubleheader were Dave 
Edwards and.M ike Knutson. 
Edwards. 2-0. p v e  up two hits, 
struck out foir and walked 
th re e . K nutson, also 2-0. 
scattered seven hits, struck out 
10 and walked one.

“ I was really satisfied with 
the way we p la j^ .  Our hittbig’s 
gettbig better. We’ve still got a 
long way to p  but we re getting 
better every p n w ,"  Pampa 
Coach Ronnie White said 

Losing pitchers were Scott 
Phillips in the opener and 
Carlton Smith in the nightcap. 
Phillips lasted only an iisibig 
and one-third, while Smith went 
the distance.
DUMAS MB SB-I 1 1
PAMPA 1 »  l i - i lS i  (U i I

ScMI PMBiRA Cw«M McCaaBlvn 111. 
Lm m  Harkvs I4i m B Mark SMaaa: Davt 
EBvarBa aaB Mark ABair. Cartia Hayaaa 111 B P -E B va rB a iM i:LP -P H R Ia a  

» -  ABair.I. DaMkvaa. Paa^a 
i5w>aaIk — Brtaa BaMry. 

DUMAS 
PAMPA

•M IM B - l  7

Carltaa SaiHk asB Mark 
Black I I I  : Mik* Eaalaaa aaB

III VP —  Raaliaa iM i.Carila Hayaaa 
LP-Sairik  

M — Bakky Ckaacr. Paaya

I .

P erryton  sh ock s B obcat fie ld
the 440 151.41 and hIcAfee in the 
220(38.81.

DIVMISNI
TEA M - TOTALS -  ABarlUa 141: 

BravafialB. M: Paaiaa. M: takkark 
Maalcray. 11. AaiariHa Cagrack. M. 
HaralarB. 41: Oaaiai. U . Lakkack 
CaraaaBa. I I : MMIaaB. IT: Stailaala. II: 
Plaiavlav. II. Lakkack. II: Lakkack 
EalacaBa. II. Lakkack Diakar.l: MMtaaBi 
Lac.I; LevtiiaaB. I

HIGH JUMP -  1. Laalla UaaMr. 
Daaiaa. t-1: I  Brava. PlaMvIcv. 4-M. 1 
Erlall Haagg. Cagrack. 4-11: 4 Oakarak 
Saak. Cagrack. 4 M: I  Skirte Salaar. 
CaraaaBa. 411: I  J MHckaB. EalacaBa 
4-M

TRIPLE JUMP -  I Praam Valaaa. 
AaiariHa. U -IS .  I  Laarla Paraall. 
AaiariHa. M-4. 1 Lac McAlaa. Maalcray. 
» I I S :  4 PaaU UaBUc. Cagrack. m l. 
t. Becky Caaa. CaraaaBa. » I S . I  CryMal 
Wanacr BraaallaM.Jl l 

U.SCUS -  I. NcMa Laaa. laaiiaala. 
IMB: 1 Hally EnlrataB. Lakkack. » I I .  
I  Teal Valaa(aai. Cagrack. M -IIS. 4. 
Dcacaa Sklaacr. Aaiarllla. M: i  Uac 
Crac. Cagrack. IM : I  Becky Lav.

SHOT PUT -  I. Daaaa Neal. AaiariHa.' 
» 1 :1  E Harria.EMacaBa.UBS:I E E 
McLaaakUa. CaraaaBa. IM S : 4. Hally 
EaalcrtaB. Lakkack. U B : I  Jaaaa.
Plaiavlav. U -I I S .  I  NcIBa Laaa. 
laaiiaala. l l -S .

LONG JUMP -  I U a  McAlca. 
Maalcray. IT-I4i: 1 Laarla Parvall. 
Aaiarilia. IM S : 1. Barkara Pacfiaa. 
Paaga. ll-S : 4. Taaya Taylar. Daaiaa. 
Ik-llW. I  Brava. Plaiavicv. IM S : I  
CkrMy Wktic. CaraaaBa. 111 

4M RELAY -  I AaMriHa. M l: 1. 
Paaiga. I l  l :  1 HaralarB. I l  l :  4 
BravallaM. Il l :  1 CaraaaBa. U 4 : I  
Maalcray. U .l

4M -  I C VaakaiaMa. MMIaaB. M l: 1
JaUr Carry. Aaiarlla. M l: 1 Lari leali. 
Aaianila. M l:  4 G CaMvefl. MMIaaB 
I I I :  I  Dclar« Navarra. BravalIrM. I l  l ;  
I  Daaallacklaa. Maalcray. U T  

m  — I. Lea McAlca. Maalcray. M l :  1 
CMBy Orr. AaivUla. M l: I  AaaakaU 
Marna. BravafialB. M l .  4. ikerry 
Elaakall. Paaiga. n  I: I  DckMc Alkrlgla. 
HaralarB. IT I: I  Taaya Taylar. Daaiai. 
n  II

M -  I JTiaaa Jackaaa. BravafialB. T l:  
1 CnBy Yaaac. Paaiga. T.4: I  Hcalaa 
Tyalar. Aaiarlla. 7.1: 4 D  Neal. Daakar. 
7 1 .1 Calcala Vaiklailaa. MMIaaB. T 1:1 
Glarla CaMvall. MMIaaB. T I  

M HURDLEl -  I IkrrrI EkakaU. 
Paaiga. I I I .  1. CkrMy Eaagg. Cagrack. 
|l 7: 1 * ^1 ' **|7** Aaiarflla. Il l :  4

SUNRAY -  Perryton, fifth bi 
the Pampa meet last week and 
not considered a threat for the 
title Saturday here, placed in 10 
events and rode the success of 
hurdler Darrell Baker m d the 
mile • relay team to the Division 
I champioiiihip in the Bobcat 
Relays, which involved 30 areo 
high achoota comfieting bi two 
dosses.

Sunray won the Division II 
champkmshv with 9SVb points, 
beating runner - up Dalhart by

12H. Tucumcari, N.M., was well 
bock in the field with 51 paints.

Pampa, favored In Division I, 
encouitcred misfortiate in the 
440 • yard relay. 880 and pole 
vauft — three events m which 
the H arvesters expected to 
score well — and manmed only 
88H paints, good enough for 
fourth place.

Amarillo Caprock was second 
with 91 paints, while Hereford 
tallied 88. Followmg Pampa 
were Canyon. 84; Barger, 38. 
and Dumas. 324.

Green blazes 
to Doral lead

MIAMI (U P li -  Hubert 
■ Green, snapping out of a slump 

that has plagued him all year, 
biased to a sevtn-uider-pa’ 85 
Saturday for a whopping fou’- 
shot lead after three rouids of 
the $200.000 Doral Open Golf 
Tournament.

Green played his First seven 
holes in regulation par but 
birdied seven out of his last 11. 
He wound up his brilliant round 
by canning a birdie putt from 20 
feet on the par-four 18lh hole, 
ra te d  among the toughest 
Finishing holes in golf.

Green's three-nund 201 was 
four diots better than runnel^ 
up Bobby Mitchell and young 
Marji Hayes. Mitchell shot a 68 
over the par-72.7.085-yard Doral 
"B lue Monster" course and 
Hayes had a steady 70.

Another shot back was David 
Graham at 206 who Fired te best 
round of the tournament, a 
record-tying 84. The record is 
shared by Lee Trevino and Jack 
Nicklaus.

Trevino is not in Miami this 
week, but Nicklaus shot a 68 
Saturday and was aevm shots 
bock at 208. He was tied with 
Marty Fleckman, who carded a 
88 Saturday.

Gary Player also shot 68 and 
was eight strokes behind Green 
at aeveiHinder-par.

Green gave improved putting 
as the reason for Ms big round 
Saturday.

"I haven't been puttbig real 
well and that was the big 
difference today.” said the 28 
year-old Florida State Universi
ty graduate. "After the seventh 
hole I started stroking thè ball 
real well."

Aside from his putting, he said 
he wasn't sure aboid what has

Pampa runners 
dominate meet

LUBBOCK -  With most of the 
area's long - distance nauiers 
competing in high school track 
meets, P a n ^  athletes had no 
trouble dominating the Lubbock 
Invitational High School Ooss 
Country Meet Saturday at 
Lubbock's MacKenzie Park.

Pampa Junior High runners, 
who competed in the high school 
divisian. were:

Doug Skaggs. Fust. 24:47; 
Glenn Roth, second, 25:53; 
Jackie Bromlow. foiuth. 26.42: 
Jim HaU. Fifth. 27:21; Bobby 
Gee. sixth. 27:31; Doug Baird, 
seventh. 27:50; Marvin Birns, 
eighth. 28:57; Tim Hutton, nbith. 
38:58; Glen Sanford. lOth. 29:36. 
and Tommy Bruce. 11th. 29:37.

Pampa Coach Jim Hogan, 
running with a 10:50 handicap, 
placed third in 32:49 in the 
handicap division.

much

Marquette, Alabama earn wins
DAYTON, OHIO (U P l)-N o . 

2 ranked Marouette. with four 
p lay ers  in oouMe figures. 
cruMed to an eray 7800 victory 
over outdaaaed Western Ken
tucky in t t i  NCAA Mideaat 
Hmional opening p m e  S atv- 
dav.
. In the first game a t the 
University of Dayton Arena, 
unsto p p ab le  Leon Douglas 
acorad 35 points to lead No. 7 
Alabama to a Martlbig 7884 
trium ph over No. 8 North 
CaroUna. i

Marquette and Alabama ad-j 
.vanced to the NCAA Mideaat' 
regional semifinals next Thurs
day night at Baton Rogue. La.

M ai^ietle sophomore guard 
Btkch Lee tallied 21 paints to

Slide the tall and talentedi 
a rr io rs  in their win over' 

W esteni Kentucky, the Ohio 
Valley Conference champion. 

Earl Tatum added l i  poiniSi

for M arquette. 818 Jerome 
Whitehead added 12 and Bo Ellis 
contributed II.

M arquette, anticipatbig a 
Powdown against hki. 1 In
digna in one week, won its Xbid 
straight p m e  and upped ft 
overall record to 181.

W estern Kentucky. wMcb 
aided its season with a  288 
m ark, was paced by guard 
Johnny f t i t t 's  19 points and' 
Chuck R aw bnp ' 14.

Western Kcrâucky jumped off 
to a  1818 lead, but Marquette 
then scared 12 straight poiiis for 
a  3814 lead and was never 
headed the rest of the way. The 
Warriors went on to oUscore the 
Hilltoppers 185 bi the final 
seven minules of the ftrst half 
a id  gttabbed a 3828 halftime 
lead.

Marquette b e p n  rfowiy pull
ing away in the second half a n l  
W estan Kentucky was neverj

able to mount a serious threat.
While the Marquette-Western 

Kentucky game went ab expec
ted, Alabama's 15-pont win over 
a h ^ y  favored North O aolbu 
was the siapriae of the day.

Douglas, a 818 semor center, 
rammed home 18 of his 23 Field 
goal attem pts'and added three 
m e  throws for the Crimson 
Tide, which takes a 23-4 record 
into next Thursday night's 
p m e .

Alabama jumped off to a  18 
point lead in the first Iwlf and 
the bewildered T v  Heeb could 
never catch up.

North Caroibia trimmed the 
m argin to  8888 with 3:84 
r e m a in in g , but A labam a 
bounced b ack  with seven 
straight points in the dosing 
minutes to put the p m e  out of 
reach.

Alabama hit 33 of its 82 Field 
goal attempts fix' a Mazbig 53 
per cent. wMle ice edd  North 
Garoibia managed only 27 of 73 
for a  poor 37 per cent.

North Caroibia, which ended 
its season with a 25-4 record, 
was led by Tommy LaGorde 
with 22 paints and Walter Davis 
with U n f i ts .

STREET&STRIP
SPEED SHOP

PAMPA, TEXAS

ÎHONE
3 0 2  W .  F o t t a r

it opwn ond invitws tvwryonw to com# by 
ond visit Joy Holmot, Ovmor and hit erww.

Tho A V A N T r  LOOK 
byROmER

Looking Forward hm atways boon RofRor policy 
for this roooon tho Avonto Look wen crootod for 
tho nwin who wemts tho long look but noot and 
doern.

Coll STIVE OREENE at King's Row loibor Shop 
112 E. Fostor, 665-1111

improved his p m e  so 
over the past few weeks.

“ I guess I'm  not throwing any 
shots away." he said. "I'm  not 
shooting any bogeys and I'm 
getting some birdies. I'm sure it 
m ust be p a r tia lly  better 
concentration."

Hayes also said he was putting 
well, "but I wasn't hitting the 
ball very well" from tee to 
green.

"I'm  p in g  to have p  out and 
hit the practice tee.”

Nicklaus had an eagle, four 
birdies and two bogeys. He was 
one of Five players who eagled a 
533)nrd First hole which was 
playing short because of the 
wind.

B a k e r  w on th e  338 
bftermediate hurdles and 418 
seconds and 118 Mghs in 181 h  
the latter event. Perrjfton also 
finiahed second and third, as 
Brad Beck ran 15.4 and David 
Oaborne 15.7.

Perryton's mile - relay team, 
bi spite of nambig a time which 
would hove finiahed fourth last 
week in the Pampa meet, won 
the event in 3:14.8. ahead of 
A m arillo  Caprock, 3:38.8; 
H ere fo rd , 3:37.9; Pampa. 
3:38.8; Canyon, 3:48.8 and 
Ihanas, 3:45.8. Perr^on’s only 
other first was in pole vault, in 
which Perry Allred went 11-f the 
m ost tim es  to  win over 
Caprock's Bobby Dean, who 
went 11-8 and thinf - place 
finishers (also at 114i T. Houk 
of C an y o n  and G arland  
McPherson of Pampa.

McPherson Fuiished second in 
the Top O’ Texas Invitational 
last w e ^  at Pampa with a 13-3 
vault.

James Mays of Hereford won 
the 880 in 2:011 after-placing 
fifth a t Pampa, while the 
Harvesters’ David Henthorne 
slumped to sixth (2:10.6) after 
winning last week.

In the first running event — 
the sprint relay—Panpa 's Paul 
Sloan dropped the baton after 
the second exchange, as the 
quartet, favored to Finiahed 
out of the points. Hereford woa 
in 44.8, two • tenths of a second 
better than Caprock.

Sports
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Pampa won in both the high 
jump and 108yard dash. Phil 
George won the high Jump with 
a 88 leap, setting a meet record. 
The previouB beat was 82. set by 
Kevin Eoff of Guymon. Okla., a 
yeorago.

Misfortune struck on George's 
second attempt at 87, as the 
Pam pa leaper sprained an 
ankle. George had also leaped 
M-44 to ploire third in the long 
jump

David Caldweil won the 108 bi 
18flat. edging Caprock’s Ray 
Gibson by one • tenth of a 
second, and placed second bi the 
220. running Ms season beat, a  
22.4. Hereford's Dave Choreat. a 
double winner in the meet (he 
long jumped 21-74). tied a 
Bobcat Reisys record in the 220. 
winning in 21.8 seconds.

Pampa Coach Scott Dunnam, 
ill from the flu. did not make the 
trip to Sinray. On hearing the 
results, he said. “I'm totally 
s u r p r i s e d  a n d  v e r y  
(hsapponted. I felt like we had a 
good chance of winning it.

"We've got a better team than 
th a t"

Dunnam was pleased with 
Caldwell, who also placed tMrd 
in the shot put with a 4884 
heave, his First attempt in the 
event in meet competition.

Sunray, like Perryton. used its 
depth to win the team title. The 
Bobcats, who have lost only four 
meets bi four years, scored in 
every event except the kng 
jump. 100 and 220.

Meet records bi Division II 
were set by Frankie Blea of 
Tucumcari, N.M.. bi the pole 
vault (13-8). and by Jack Stine of 
Sanford - Flitch in the 440 (51.5). 
Artie Ledbetter of Dalhart Mgh 
jumped 80 to tie a record.

“ I’m satisFied." Sunray Coach 
Buddy Sharp said. "We lost 14 
seniors off last yedr's team 
(which won the District l-A

titiei. aad this is a  reMdlÉwg 
year."

Pampa Saturday competes in 
the Po-rytoa SporisAstival.

M VW SM 1
TEAM  TO TA L ! -  Fmrftm. IM: 

ABarllta CaRtack. BI: HaralarB. M: 
PaaiRa. M S . Caaraa. M. BarBir. M:' 
Daaiat. » S

DIBCUB -  1 IkarwaaB. Caarta. IBT-t: I  
Haakiaa. Sararr. I » l .  I  Brasaa. 
earrrtaa. i r f « :  B r  “ -  
l » M .  I DagflMI. Paai 
Baraar.

HKH

DafflMI■»•juar -  i

CaalfaR,
U7-r * Beau.

Caaraa. Paaaa. M  
_  aM Mark A4. tal ka

Harta Ealf al CayaMa. Okla . ta W lti. f  
Raaaaa. earrjrtaa.M. 3 taalar. earrylaa. 
M : 4 ektaaa. Paaiat. M : t. Caaraa. 
Oataaa. aaB fraa. PaataaiV. M . Ua 

POLE v a u l t  -  I. ABrtB. Parralta. 
114. 1 Daaa. Caprack. 114. 1. Haak. 
Caaraa. aaB MePktrata. Paspa. »-•. V*. 
S Tala. Caajraa. 114: • RUay. Caayaa. 
114

M O T PUT -  I IraU. Barpar. IM S . t 
f tarar. Caayaa. 4A4Ai. 3 CatBaaH.
Paauapa. 444S: 4 Hapktat. Saratr. 4MS: 

laarattB. Caayaa. » I .  • PrUt.

LÖHC JUMP -  I Ckaraal HaralarB. 
i l -m :  t Halaay. Oaaiaf. » 4 S .  1 
Caaria. Paaapa. » 4 S :  4. taalar. 
Parrylaa. IM '< : I  PaHta. Paaipa. » 1 . 4. 
BaW . Parrylaa. » I I S  

441 RELAY —  I HaralarB tCkaraal. 
Narkaw. Briaan. Jaaaai. 441:1. Caprack. 
411: I  Caayaa. 4t ». 4 Baratr. 4Ll: t 
Parrylaa. 4t«. t  Daataa. 411 

HILe  RELAY -  I Parrylaa (Irrta. 
Rakar. RiBiaaay. Allaai. t:M.t. 1 
Caprafk. I  ll t. i  HaralarB. 1 IT t : 4 
Ptaipa. i  l i  t: I  Caayaa. 14B.I: I  
Daaiaa S 4t.t

44B -  I Jaaat HaralarB. U  l: 1 
BraaUla. Caayaa. U  7.1 Jaaaa. Caprack. 
U t :  4 Lraitaaaa. Paapa. t l l :  t  
Ncaaiaa. Caprack. M.4: t  HtaBiaaa. 
Baracr.t4.l

n i  —  I. Ckaraal. HaralarB. tl l  iliaB 
awal racarB. kaM ky WcIBta EBaarBt al 
Caprack. IVTI. aaB Miltaa Sraaki aT 
Baraar. ItTti: t  CaMvaB. Paaipa. U  C. I  
Rciaart. HaralarB. t l7 : 4 Tarata. 
Parrylaa. tl I: I  Ltaalaa. Parrylaa. It.t: 
t  Valaaaaai. Caprack. U  l 

N t -  I Maya. HaralarB. t k l l :  t 
Vkilaara. Caprack. t:M: I. Par^l. 
Caprack. t:M.<: 4. XaackalUa. Caprack, 
t n . l :  t. RIBaaaay. Parrylaa. l:n .t : I  
Hralkaraa. Paaapa. t : It.t 

IM -  I CaUacH.
Cikaaa. Caprack. M.l:
Daaiaa. It.t: 4. Laaaaia. Parrylaa. MJ. t  
Tarria. Parrylaa. N I .  t  VtlaaBari. 
Caprack. It.t.

IM HH -  I Baker. PaYrrlaa. It t: t 
Back. Parrylaa. It.4: 1 Oakaraa. 
Parrylaa. It.7: 4 PMppt. Daaiaa. It.t: t. 
McEay. Caayaa. M.l: t. ANat. Paaipa. 
114

n t  IH -  I Dakar. Parrylaa. 411: 1 
GNaaa. Caprack. 41 T: 1 lltaa. Paaipa. 
U  t: 4 PMm . Daaat. « t. t Harktat. 
HaralarB. 41.81 Oakaraa. Parrylaa. 44.1 

MILE -  I Tarraa. Caprack. 4:411 laaa 
tatet racarB. aM racarB 4:0.1 aal ky Larry 
Btaia al Caprack. IB74i t. CaWaa. HaralarB. 
l  i t  t: 1. HakkarB. Paraalaa. 4:H.t: 4. 
Laaa. Caayaa. 4 M 4: t  CaUtaa. Daaiat. 
4:N.7:t. Lacara.Caprack.4:M t 

lIVllMN II

Paaipa. M t: I  
: t MeCaaBkat.

DIVB
TEAM TOTALS -  taaray. M S : 

Dtlkarl. t t : i aalaiB - PrHa. 74S: 
Tacaaicarl. N M.. M: Iptaitaaa. 11: 
MraUarB. M: Grarar. 17: Taakiaia.Okta.: 
U : Iliaaall. 11 : Haakar. 14: BalaaCMy. II. 
Eayaa. Okla . aaB RIrcrRaaB. at acara

Marks set in NCAA track meet
DETROIT (UPI) -  Mark 

Belger of Villanova led an 
assault on Five records with a 
new NCAA indoor best in the 
1.008yard run Satirday to wind 
up the two-day National (> o ll^  
ate Indoor track champion
ships.

b r i  Bell of Arkansas Stale 
raised the pole vault record he 
set a year ago by nearly a foot, 
whipping a quarter inch above 
the 18-foot mark. He had set the 
NCAA indoor standard of 17- 
2 ui winning the event last year.

Dwight Stones fell four bMhes 
short of the 7-7 he promised bi 
the high jun^. But the 72 Stones 
p r o d u ^  still was better than 
anyone else has ever managed 
bi the meet.

Earl Bell of Arkansas State 
also shattered the pole vault 
standard of 17-feet. 2 inches, bu t. 
was seeing how far over 18 feet

he could go while Stones was 
going after a high jump record.

Texas-EI Paso ca^ured its 
third straight indoor team title, 
winning the only event it 
participated in for the day with a 
record time to Fmish with 23 
pobits and well ahead of the 
Field.

W ilson W aigwa breezed 
through a 3:58.8 anchor mile to 
help the Miners set a new 
distance meilley relay mark of 
9:43.18 for the meet.

Belger wiped out the 2:07.4 
standard Boib Vftierier of IXike 
established in 1971 with a 
dockingof 2:07.29 in the 1.000.

Nick Rose successfully de
fended his two-mile title and 
lowered the NCAA indoor record 
in the process with a time of 
8:30.9. The prevkwa best was 
John Hartnett of Villanova with 
8:33.8 in 1974.

Villanova became the only 
school besides UTEPtogettwo 
First places in the tw o - ^  evoit 
when Eamonn (3oghlin took a 
relatively slow 4:01.48 to win the 
mile.

New Mexico's Charles Drami- 
ga won in the 800 at 1:10.58. The 
tw o -m ile  r e la y  went to 
Wisconsin at 7:38.79. and the 
mile relay was captured by 
Tennessee in 3:16.06.

Favored Larry Shipp of

Louisiana SUfte fell before the 
last hurdle and the 88yard high 
hurdles vrent to teammate Allen 
M isher in .29 over seven 
seconds.

The top qualifier in the 88 
yard dash, Ed Preston of 
Arkansas State, scratched due 
to a pulled leg muscle, enabling 
freshm an Harvey Glance of 
Auburn to' win at 821 seconds, 
the same time Preston record
ed bi the semiFuials.

Buy a DELUXE 
Central Air 
Conditioner 
now for addon or 
replacement and 
get a cash refund 
direct from 
General Electric.

You get cool 
air at a 
cool price!

Ock Uarkn

FROM $50 TO 
$100 CASH

CmM

TA-nii

o n  DELUXE C o n tra l Air C o n d R io n o rt, d e p e n d in g  
o n  m o d e l a n d  eapecR y .

Make your best buy now and get quality cooling 
at a moderate coqt. March 1 through April 30,
1076 is refund time for Q E  DELUXE Central 
Air Conditioners at all participating G E  dealers.
All units have two-speed fans to control outside 
noise, and they are available in capacities of 
24,000 tp 60,000 B TU H . Equipment must be 
installed by May 31st, 1976.

‘ C A U  TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE AND HOME SURVEY.

Builders Plumbing Supply Co.
535 S. Cuyler

Anodtar la
665-3711

Wo'ra No. 1
y .

•ears
Carpet SALE!

SAVE-.
18% to 32%

SAVE 32 %—Artistry I
Was $9.79 Multi-color sliaf plu« sure to 
perk up any decor. With 2-ply nylon pile 
for greater resiliency. Jute back.

SAVE 25%—Artistry II
Was $7.79 With nylon pile 51% heavier 
than Artistry 1. Continuous filamenti and 
short fibers spun together. -

SAVE 21%—Artistry III
W bb $9.79 Nylon pile is 72% heavier 
than Artistry 1. Designed to bounce back 
from heavy use. Multi-color effect.

SAVE 18%—Artistry IV
Was $11.79 Sears beat, densest shag, 60% 
heavier than Artistry III, Looks and Feela 
soft, but wears tough. Nylon pile.

Savel8%  to 30% on 
6 other carpet styles
Sears hap a credit pUn 
to suit moot every need

•  Prices are catalog prices 
• Shipping, installation extra • Now on sale

SatiêfacUon OuaraníMtd or Yoúr Monty Back

Sears IS3I N.Nak«t 
M S o jii.ia |,M a a « .

Ctatan« kr pknii, aaa-uai aoxaura a n d  c o ,
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Missouri tops 
Huskies, 69-67
' UWKENCE. Km . (UHi -  
JMinr foTMTd Jkn Kemedy, 
•M niM do««] Üvou^iout t e  
MMM by rtatey tMimmte 
WUUe Smkh, iMk two froe 
ihrawi wtth S7 mcomíí to utov 
te ivd iy  Md lifted lltb-ranked 
ItenHri to a M 7  win over No. 
N WariMAonin t e  aaening 
rand of t e  NCAA kudweat 
Ragioaab.

la  t e  Kcond p m e  of t e  
regiom l doubtehaader. Notre 
Dame m et MetropciiUn Six 
chaoi|iioB CbiciaMli.

Kcaaedy fiaiahed with 30 
poiala. IS ia te  aecoad half, 
while Smith, who hit ody aevcn 
of S3 ahots, had 31 and aeven 
aaaiata. Aiao in double fíaurea 
for t e  T i f m  was forward Ken 
Aaderaon with 13. Center Jamea 
dab an  led Miaaburi with II 
rebounds.

Lara Hanaen led Washington 
with 14 paints and 10 rebouids 
before fouling out with S:SI to 
p lay  an d  g u a rd  Clarence 
Ramsey had 14 points for the 
Huskies. Kim Stewart and 7* 
foot center Jaines Edwards, 
who had 10 reboiaids. scared 12 
points each.

With Missouri hittiiig onlv one 
of i t s  f i r s t  seven  shots, 
Washington took an 0-3 lead with 
Hanaen scoring six of t e  
Huskies' points. Nine minutes 
into t e  game, t e  fourth«lace 
f in ish e r  in  the Pacific I 
Conference hod stretched its 
edptolO -7.

G abon , inserted  into t e  
starting  lineup in Miasouri’s

Bulletin
' B a le r 's  uale - s e e  sidMImal 
M ory ,pap l7 .

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. 
(UPli -r* Baseball team owners 
a n g rily  starm ed out of a 
marathon aeventeur n eg ó te  
t e l  session Saturday, accusing 

. t e  players of wanting "our 
swards and o ir  horses...and our 
and tes.too ."

Despite the angry words 
between t e  warring factions. 
John Gaherin. chief counsel for 
th e  o w n e rs , said  another 
negotiation seaaion bod been set 
p ifd r  Ita .m . EST Sunday.

A haggard  and obviously 
d isgu sted  Gaherin led the 
owners out of t e  meeting room. 
When asked U there had been 
any progress. Gaherin. d sef 
ooMsel for t e  owners, shouted.'  
"None. And I any that wkh t e  

lonnone."
tMnk Chub Pbeney (Na- 

. tianai Laofue presidefit) said it 
aH yesterday when he stated 
t e y  ( t e  ^ y e r s l  want our 
swards and our horses. And you 
can throw in they want our 
saddles too.”

Meanwhile, m  equally tired 
looking Marvin kfiller. execu
tive te c d o r  of t e  PlinMS 
Aaaociatifln . expressed the frus- 
tra tion  of t e  3Kh meeting 
between t e  two parties.

“There was movement which 
I would have called progreaa 
loot October." Miller said.

He then confirmed t e  players 
had offered some reviaioiis to 
th e  o w n ers  regarding the 
coatreveraial reserve dauae.

*'We offered them  some 
nviainna rnwr idees—in their 
dhreethm.”  Miller said. “We did 
not o ff*  to change our six- 
year service with no option 
propoMl. but we did make 
reviaionB.

“ In response to (heir worries 
that a  number of players would 
become free agents under t e  
onsM -one concept stemming 
from the Peter Sdtx decision, 
we made what we consider to be 
averyfakrpropoani.
. “You reahae w ere dealing 

here with knaginatian. not facts. 
They dream up hobgoblins of 
hM dw dt of players Kcoming 
free agents. Wé m y that's a 
gross exaggeration . Anyhow, we 
have offered that if in IfW or 
IP77 m ore than M piayers 
became free agents, t e  owners 
could reopen the agreement for 
appropriate and orderly means 
of correettag any imbalance 

fedexiats.'

IbOOD old Di(7Ŝ
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ANY STILL
KLIEVE aOTHQiriC i| 
OR RHEUMATIC
m m  CAN be 
je e u e v E o  B r  

w iM k ii« «  c o w p i a  
M A C lk lT »

KOWIO TMCa im ig T B .

Malón
lime

C élité r

final regular seanxi p m e . kept 
t e  Tigers alive early with egnt 
paints in the first 15 minutes 
while Smith, t e  Big Eight's 
leading scorer, struggled.

Ilie  senior guaro from Las 
V eps. Nev.. missed Ms first 
seven shots before Mttiiw sn 11- 
foot jiunp shot with 4:51 left in 
t e  m lf . Smith added two more 
field goals and a pair of free 
throws by halftime, but Mis
souri still trailed 35-30.

Washington maintained con
trol of t e  game a t t e  start of 
the second naif, moving to a 43- 
35 lead before t e  Hioiues top 
foir big men ran into foul 
trouble.

After WashingUx) had taken 
an eight-point lead, Mi»>urv ran 
eff nine straight points in two 
minutes while Edwards picked 
up his fourth foul .

After Chester Dorsey and 
Hanaen each scored a basket to 
put Washington back on top by
three. Missouri ran off eight _ _  _ _

Rutgers nips arch-rival Princeton
as M issouri, taking advan- 
tage of E d w a ^ ' absmoe from 
t e  lineup, began to «vork inside

Washington, with forwards 
Ken Lom bard and Stewart 
picking up their fourth per
sonals. put Edwards back into 
t e  lineup with 10 minules to 
play, and despite Hansen fouling 
out a t 5:51. got back on top &
51 with 3:32 to play.
• In the final three minutes 
Kennedy took controi. scoring a
layup, stealing t e  ball, grab
bing a  rebound and sinfong Ms 
two free throws which gave 
Missouri a 57-65 lead. Smith 
added two nnore frre throws to 
piX Missouri up by low  with 37 
seconds left, and Greg Jack 
scored Washington's final bas
ket on a lay up with 15 seconds 
left

PROVIDENCE. fU . (UPI) 
Third-ranked Rutgers Univer
sity, its racehorse ^ e  of play 
reduced to a walk, remained 
latoeaten by defeating ancient 
rival Princeton. 54-51. when the 
l e e r s '  reserve guard Pete' 
Molloy missed a fre<* throw with 
only four seconds remaining in 
t e  opening round of t e  NCAA 
E astern  Regional basketball 
tournament.

Rutgers thus advanced to t e  
eastern semifinals at Greens
boro, N.C., next Thursday where 
it will play Connecticut, which 
rallied from a 15-point halftime 
deficit to Hofstra, 50-75, in 
overtime in t e  second game of 
Saturday's doubleheader.

The Scarlet Knights, naming

their winning streak to 29 
pnnes, led by as many as 12

C'nts a t t e  outset of tesecond  
If but saw that lead dissipate 

to just one when Princeton's 
Barnes Hauttfuhrer Mt a jump 
shot with one minute to play.

t a break

Indiana runs by 
St, John̂ Sf 90-70

SOUTH BEND. Ind. (UPIl -  
AU-Ainerici Scott May netted 33 
points and his All-America 
teammate Kent Benson scored 
30 Saturday to lead No. I ranked 
and unbeaten Indiana to a 90- 
70 victory over St. John's in an 
NCAA tek e tb a ll Uxmament 
first ro « d  game.

In t e  opening a m e  of the 
doubicheader. W ^ e r n  Mi- 
du0 in 's Jeff Tyson and Tom 
Cutter put on a two-man diowto 
bring t e  Broncos fra n  taeMnd 
and ..provide a 77-57 overtime 
victoi^ over Virginia Tech.

Indiana, ninnng to its 35th 
win without a loss, never was in 
trouble and trailed only twice in 
t e  game, once ^  one point and 
agam by three, in t e  nrst four 
nunules.

The Hoosiers had a 44-37 lead 
A  t e  half, with May netting 19 
points in t e  first 30 minutes. In 
t e  second half, St. John's crept 
w ithn one point A 41-47 with 
15:31 to  p lay , bu t Tom 
Abernethy hit a boaket. May 
connected from t e  field and 
Benson scored two field goals 
n d  the Hooiaers were off and
tunning sK ki-

May, who averaged 23.7 points 
per game during t e  regular 
season, hit 14 of 23 field goal 
a t t e n ^  and was 5 for 5 at the 
free throw line. Three times he 
had opportunities for tlvee- 
poiA plays and he succeeded 
each time.

Benson was effective with Ms 
hook shots and took charge 
under t e  boards j t e  as he did
durhig t e  regidar season to 
keep St. John's away from t e  
rebounds and keep the Indiana.

offensive continuity roilmg-
Glen ,W illiams paced St. 

John's with 20 points and speedy 
n i t fd  Frank Alagia had 17. 
^ i n n  Buckner dropped 15 
pojnts for Indiana.

The v ic to^ sent the Hoosiers 
into t e  regionai tournament at 
Louisiana State opening next 
Thursday against Alabama, a 
victor Saturday over North 
Carolina in the first roiiid.

S atu rday 's  loss dosed St. 
John's season with 23 wins snd 
six defeats. It was the second 
loss for the Rednen a^iinst 
Indiana, who won the cham- 
p ions^ i Mine cf the Holiday 
F e s tiv a l in New York in 
December, 75-59.

Tyson and CiXter both playwl 
th e  final 7:03 minutes of 
regidation time and t e  entire 
overtime with the burden of foir 
fouls. Yet in thA stretch t e y  
combined for 27 of Ilth-ranked 
W estern Michigan's final 35 
points.

Tyson got the game-tying 
baskd with 42 seconds to pUy. 
knotting t e  score A 6555 and 
sent the p m e  overtime, He 
wound up as t e  high scorer in 
the contest with 25 points, 
g d tin g  15 of them in t e  
pressire-packed final 13 minu
tes. C ^ ter wound up with 17 
points.

Virginia Tech led 3530 A t e  
half and put together eigM 
Araight poiAs w a span of leas 
th an  two m inutes midwsy 
through the second half for an 
11-poiA lead before (}Ater and 

came bock to spark the 
Western Michigan rally.

FIO B SH E IM
eiASSICS

A uthen tic  Myling, in te rp re te d  in choice 
leathers. C om patib le  with v in tage w ines, 
ag ed  cheese, classic sp o rt cars. R ep re 
sen tin g  th e  rich  syntnesis o f  past a n d  " 
p resen t in th e  F lörsheim  trad ition .

Kyle's Fine Shoes
^  StMalMta — — -* — 

l O f  N . Cw ylK

The Tigers then got 
when Mike Dabney missed the 
first of a . one-and-one foul 
Atuation with 39 seconds to go. 
allowing Princeton to get the 
ball back. Running the clock 
down for one MA shot. Molloy,

who had pMyed only spwinAy 
this seasoa drove to t e  middle 
of the foul lane, where he was 
fouledby Ed Jordan.

Two time oAs were called by 
Rutgers, and Molloy, who had 
made only nine of 15 free throws 
a ll sea so n , w as p e rh ap s 
unnerved by the deMy and 

Ms 111

Perryton 
wins relays

CANADIAN — Perryton won 
o n ly  t h r e e  in d iv id u a l  
championships bU had enough 
depth to capture the team 
championship in t e  Wildcat 
Girls' ReMys Friday here.

Perryton won the discus, mile 
reMy and 220 and held off a 
strong challenge by runner - up 
Paitendle . which trailed the 
Rangerettes, 107 - 102. at the 
meet's end.

KarM Bogdan of Miami won 
t e  too - yard daAi in ll.S 
s e c o n d s . O ther standou t 
perfarmances included" a 10.5 
docking (two - tenths of a 
second off the national record) 
by Tammy Jewitt of Panhandle 
in t e  50 - yard Mrdles and reMy 
victories by Panhandle in both 
t e  quarter and half • mile 
events.

Other teams entered were 
Stinnett. 72 points: Sunray. 44; 
Grover. 37; Groom. 34: SaAord 
• F ritch , 30; Canadian. 29; 
Miami. I I :  Spearman. II; 
P h ill ip s , 5; Silverton. I :  
D alhart. 5: Amarillo River 
Road. 5; Fdlett. 4; Shamrock. 
3: Briscoe. I. and McLean. 1.

E^astwood n abs 
state AAAA crow n

AUSTIN. Tex. (UPI) -  
G ilbert Shepherd scored II 
points and Tim Qrenhaw added 
15 m pre to lead El Paso 
EaAwood to a  7442 win over 
T y le r John Tyler for the 
Conference' AAAA boys' state 
basketball championship.

missed Ms firA Atempt that 
could have tied  the game. 
Rutgers gA the reboifid and 
held the ball SB t e  clock ran oA.

It was the second victory of 
the year for Rutgers over 
Princeton. bA it was t e  ScarMt 
Knights' lowest poiA total of t e  
season. Princeton, a disciplined 
team  which scorns t e  fsA 
break, controlled t e  tempo 
throughout and might have 
fv ed  better had nA its star 
pMyer, Armond Hill, been m 
foA trouble for moA of t e  
second half.

Carr almost cost the Huskies 
t e  game, however, when he 
was called for a technical foA 

, with only 42 secoiKls remaiMing. 
Ken Rood sank the free throw to 
tie (he score and HAatra then

Klay ed  fo r  the last shA.
owever. ConnecticA's defense 

farced Willie Vickers into taking 
a bad shA with foir seconds 
refiiaiiwig. sending the Bime 
into overtime.

A basket by Rood gave 
H o fs tra  a 77-75 lead but 
Connecticut took the lend 79- 
79 with 2:35 remaining on a 
buckA by Tony Hanson. HA
atra then loA the ball after 
working for a good shA and Carr 
was fouled with five seconds 
remaimng in the overtime. He 
sank the firA shA to give 
QmnecticA a two - poiA lead 
and Hofstra's desperation shA 
A  te buxxer juA missed the 
mark.

Scurries back
Pampa shortstop Brian Bailev hustles back to third 
base after nearly being picked o ff by Dumas’ pitcher, 
then receives inAnictions from Coach Ronnie White 
before leading off again. Pampa whipped Dumas, 12-2, 
in the game, then won the second game of the doul> 
leheader, ft-2, Saturday at Optimist Park.

(Pampa News photo by M khal Thompson)
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Qaude captures Lefors 
girls track meet title

ResAU of Friday's Lefors 
Girls InviUtHXMl Track MeA. 
wonbyCMude.wcre:

TEA M  TO TA LS  -  ClaiiAc. lU . 
ClamAM M. L d m  N . WkHc Dm t . M; 
EMMUm . «1. HiCfiM.M 

AM RELAY CUaW. t H :  1 Ltlare. 
U.l 1

4W — I J DaHt. Wkitt Da«r. ItA: t. V 
Flarti. CteaW. M t; 1 D HaaipUrty. 
Lafan.ll.l

B t  —  I P Ball«r. ClawaAaa. IT.4; S J 
Ariata. ClaiaaAaa. M t; t  R MattalaaS. 
OM wDaar.Ht

M -  I. A. Callaaa«. Claiaataa. 71; I  C. 
WeM. CUaW. 7 t; I  M «ilUaaii. «hit* 
Dwtr 7 $$

M H -  I. RHia. HiuiM  li t; I  P 
Davit. Clartatia. IzT; I  T  Ralat. 
EtlcUiae. l i  t

Mt RELAY -  I ClaaM. l l l . t ;  t 
Lclart.t M t

EirílÍ

IM — I M «•IHaat.VhtteDttr. II l ; l  . 
KHIa. HiuWt. l l X  I T  Bawt. EtuNiat. 
II M

M -  I L PkiRlft. CUrtaMa. 1 M T; 1 
^Vkca. ClAaW. 1 14 t; 1 R Wklttia|laa. 

,v lW t.ll4 t  
MILE RELAY -  I Claa*. I  M t; 1 

U la n .t M t  _  „
LONG JUMP -  I T  Ralet. Etialliw. 

ILI. t. P Balltr. ClaraaRaa. ILt; 1 Krila. 
Hiagait. 14-1.

R K B  j u m p  - i t  Ralet. Ettelbw. 
4-t; I  V Layictt. ClaaRt. 4-4; 1 B 
HMIaaR. Lelart 41

TRIPLE JUMP - I T  Ralet. EMeRiae. 
tt -tS . 1 V iltaa. ClaaRe. N -l. 1 
CaUaaRy.ClawaRta.M4 .

HIOT — I P. Ralltc. ClawaRaa. MR; 1. 
MWeer. While Deee. HR. ClaaRe. MR 

DISCUS -  I L Viaecal. Lelert. 71R; I 
J Davit. VMic Dear. 71 7 I  LiUMieM. 
ClawaRta. tt-7

JaaltrMiRb
TEAM  TOTALS -^ la a R t . II IR. 

ClawaRaa. M S. HWgiat. M S. Letart. It 
14. Skellylaaa. II. XilcIliBe. t

>j SAFETY SHOE

Pampa Rotary Club Ptw— ntt "Woncl#rful 
Woriid of Travor

SIX GATEWAYS TO 
THE CARMBBEAN

Tua. Mar. 16 7:30 PJA.
AA.K. Brown Auditorium

lit
E l R E D  W I N G

j ! H > M i ' V B i i ( s i a j s i i i iiv

Whaf s The Fast Way Ta Bat Younelf In Hat Water?

HECTRIC WATER HEATQi
• »

ii!!

%

•.install at the point of use for hot water instantly.

• You need no space for a flue or vent with an
electric water heater.

• Electric water heaters are fully insulated on all
sides so the heat stays inside the tank.

• And electric water heaters are fast recovery.
So  get yourself in hot water... fa st... with 
an electric water heater.

.2 1131
louAi oeponTw m  tupovta
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In Friday boxing action '

Shields whips Amarilloan in tournament
PORT WORTH. T to i.(U P I)- 

*Defending national Golden 
Gloves champion Ronnie Shields 
has not lost his old form 
.  But one-time sta te  light 
middleweighl champion Paul- 
Stephens is a little rusty and last 
y e a r 's  lig h t heavyw eight 
titleholder Anthony Bullen is out 
of it altogether. *

G)bb leads 
Rebs to lead 
in girls play

AMARILLO -  Cathy Cobb 
took firs t - round medalist 
honors with an n  and led 
Amarillo Tascosa to a 391 total 
and first place after the Tirst of 
four District 3-AAAA girls golf 
rounds Friday at Ross Rogers 
Golf Course here.

The second round will be 
played Friday at the Pampa 
Country G u b ..

T ascosa  leads runner-up 
Amarillo High by one stroke 
The other team scores are 
'A m arillo  Palo Duro. 406; 
Amarillo "B". 40B; Amarillo 
Caprock. 4N ; Borger. 415; 
Qaprock “ B '. 4C2; Pampa. 465; 
Palo Duro “B", SOB.

Joyce Hooper of Borger shot a 
91 for the second • lowest score 
of the round. Uz Remy of 
Amarillo carded a 93 and is five 
shots behind Cobb.

Pampa scores were Teresa 
McCabe. 114; Karen Weigel. 
fl4: Janet Keagy. 117; Renee 
Wright. 120; and Susan Michael. 

' 121. M ich ae l's  score was 
dropped since only the top four 
scores comprise a team total

Aliece Kirby of Pampa shot a 
127 playing singles.

Shields, from Port Arthur, is 
pven about the best chance of 
any Texan to make the U.S. 
Olympic boxing team tins year 
and he certainly stwted out in 
good form Friday night in the 
Texas Golden Gloves tour
nament

Shields, a student at Port 
Arthur Lincoln high school 
representing Beaunrant in this 
tournam ent, took only 100 
seconds to dispose of Amarillo's 
Dale Zint in the light welter-, 
weight division. Last year he 
had won the national chanson-

Cage banquet ducats 
on sale in Pampa

Tickets for the Pampa 
High basketball banquet, 
scheduled for March 26 in the 
Heritage Room of M.K. 
3rown Auditorium, have 
one on sale for $3.50 and can 
c  bought from the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce or 
Paul Sims, sports e^tor of 
The Pampa Daily News.

There will be no guest 
speaker a t the banquet, 
according to Pampa Coach 
Robert McPherson, who will 
head the affair.

Pampa won the District 
3-AAAA championship after 
being picked to finish third 
by conference coaches in a 
pre-season poll.

ship in the featherweight clau .
^  things did not go so well 

for two other former Texas 
champions.

Bullen. who won the state light 
heavyweight crown last year, 
fell to former weight ch a i^ o n  
Ronnie Walters of Fort Worth. 
Walters knocked Bullen out in 
1:26of the second round.

Stephens, a light middle- 
weigM state champion from two 
years ago. found the going tough 
against Wichita Falls' Troy 
Vaughn and won a narrow 
decision that was greeted with 
mild boos even though Stephens 
is from Fort Worth.

The only other former state 
champions in action Friday 
night were Johnny Johnson of 
Wichita Falte. who captured a 
decision in his middleweigit 
boii with Richard Tillman of 
Amarillo, and welterweigit 
Bruce Curry of Fort Worth, who

Settlement hopes dim 
in baseball controversy
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. 

(UPIi — “ Inactivity” joined 
"impasse” as a by-woid in 
baseball's prolonged labor dis
pute Saturday with the players 
suspending their voluntary- 
workouts and prospects of a 
' ettlement dim.

The latest bargaining be
tween the ow nm  and players 
lasted just two hours Friday, 
against earlier predictions of a 
long fruitful meeting. Each 
blamed the other for the 
breakoff and though the talks 
resume today (at 10 a.m.l. thei

roseate prediction of a settle
ment by the mid-week lost 
much bloom. .,

Before the Friday negotia
tions. the players, led by New 
York Mels premier pitcher 
Tom Seaver, agreed as one to 
stop working out on their own 
in hopes of forcing the owners 
to open the ^ t e s  to spring 
training.

“We feel working out at this 
pomt in time is only helping the 
owners while undercutting our 
own negotiators.” said Seaver.

With the stumbling block still

WTSU Buffalo Qub 
soliciting for money

the Peter Seitz decision which 
ruled baseball's reserve clause 
illegal, it was d ea r the players 
were getting edgy over the 
owners' refusal to yield.

Said Marvin Miller, executive 
director of the Players Assoda- 
tion: “ First they say they want 
us to slit our throats from one 
ear to halfway, then they say 
we'll help you mop up the 
blood.''

National League President 
Chub Feeney saw ut this way: 
“Apparently the players feel 
they have our sword, now they 
want our horses."

won a TKO in 45 seconds of the 
f i r s t  round  over Hom er 
Gonzales of Corpus Christi.

Curry's chief challenger for 
the welterweight crown could be 
Blaine Trusaell of Dallas, who 
won a decision over Raymond 
Amala of Lubbock. Last year 
Trussell lost a controversial 
decision in the finals to eventual 
national champion Ray Phillips 
of Mineral Wells.

Mosher leaves 
Cowboy job 
for new team

DALLAS (U Pli -  Dallas' 
Cowboy public relations direc
tor Curt Mosher has been named 
director of administration for 
t h e  n e w  T a m p a  B ay 
Buccaneers, the Cowboys an
nounced Saturday.

M osher has, been public 
re la tio n s  d ired o r for the 
Cowboys for nine years. He will 
leave Dallas for the new 
National Football League team 
in early April. The team said 
Mosher will be in charge of the 
day to day operation of the 
Tampa Bay front office.

Doug Toddy. Mosher's assis
tant. will become the Cowboy's 
public reUdions director

Bow ling resu lts -
PKTBOLBUM INDUfTBIAL 

Piril plate l e »  -  Ptaajt'i Laaaie 
«d plate tea* — Plajrnere MaiSetaad | 

Hl|h leaa

CANYON -  With only 9S5.000 
cash in the bank and a month - 
and '  a • half to go. West Texas 
State University Buffalo Chib is 
running all - out athletic 
'scholarsh ip*  cam paigns in 
Panhandle area towns to meet' 
its May goal of 1126.000. said 

.Keith Winter. WTSU director of 
development.
< " C a m p a ig n s  a r e ,  being 
conducted in Amarillo. Ganyoa 
Panhandle. Hartley. Pampa. 
Hereford and Friona,” Winter 
•said. "Several more cities are 
planning drives, and we still r e  
looking for other people and 
towns to help.”

The WTSU Board of RegenU 
gave the athletic department the 
task late last fall after a series of 
yearly deficits at more than 
$150,000. The regenU told the 
department that they must raise 
the money or possibly face the 
loss of- NCAA and Missouri 
V a l l e y  C o n f e r e n c e  
inemberships. WTs entrance 
into the MVC five years ago

• !^K)rt8 ca len d er
MONDAY

■ASeSALL —  Paap* at Uktral. Kaa.. 
I  p ai.. daaSleteadtf.

•OVLINC -  Pftralaaai. (  It pai ; 
Pctratcaai Matlrial. I p ai 

TVStPAV
■OWLING -  Harnatar VdBMa a. I U  

a at HNa aadMra Caaplta. I M p ai , 
talaaaaa.l ttpla . HaalOwlt.l;4*p ai 

TENNIS —  Paapa at Bar|tr. Dial 
■alrli. Jp .a

WSDNSSOAT
■OWLINC -  Ht-U  Ladita. I p.a : 

Haraaatar Mta'i. I K p.a . Ladits Tria. 
I  Mp.a . M ta'iTria.l U p  ■  

TMVaSOAV
■ASESA4.L -  Paapa M Hartlard

BOVLINC -  Saaria. l  U a  a  : Pla 
Ipaatft. I p a  . Laaa Sta. (  IS p a  .
CAftrack I  Ain m

dOLP -  Siatrict S-AAAA raaad at 
Bar|*r

b e p n  its crushing deficits.
“West Texas State is the only 

four - year college in this 
region.'' Winter s a ^  “ If the 
people of this area support 
college athletics M all. we are, 
hoping they will support their' 
regkaul university. We humbly 
ask th a r  donations if they want 
us to maintain our. present level 
of athletics. WT (hws have an 
athletic program the region can 
beproadof."

The goal of the campaipi is to 
r a i s e  I2C fu ll a th le t ic  
scholarships, each costing $1,191 
per year, for a total amount of 
$250,000. While a majority of the 
scholarships will go to football, 
women's athletics, basketball, 
tennis, golf and track will also 
benefit.

T h e  t a x - d e d u c t i b l e  
contributions are made to WT 
Buffalo Gub. Box 49. Canyon. 
Texas.^

MONRO-lUinC^SHOCKS

J U S I » 1 2 “
HEAVY-DUTY SHOCKS 
FROM MONROE 
WORLD’S BEST 
SELLING SHOCK

ISMONROEI^

PROGRAM 
TOP O'TiXAS STOCK SHOW

HsM at

RECREATION
PARK

Starts T o d a y 12:00 Noon 
Mareh 1 4 - 17

Ad 1.75-Ch 1.00 
Show 2 M  A 7:M

A  true account o i one oi 
:Ke mo(t incredible journeyp 

in American bietory.
A TNUa STOm' ■ Vl

DOTr-UTTOlPris«u

Soven Alone
Top o' Texa^

Na. 1
"Lucky

Luciano"
Na. 2

"Comal
Knowlodgé" i

Sunday, March 14
12:00 Noon Complotion of Weighing Jr. Livos* 
tock at Roertotion Roift

a

Monday, March 15
8:00 AM. Judging of Swino Division
1:30 p.m. Judging of Fat Calvos
6:30 PM. Top O' Texas Rodeo Associations
Junior ExhibHors' Baihocuo, Show Bam

Tuosday, March 16 
9:30 am . ff A Uvostock Judging 

Contest
10:00 am . Texas Hereford Auxiliaiy 

Brunch and Stylo Show Stariight 
Room, Coronado Inn

Tuot. Cont.
1:00 p.m. Judging of Hertford Brooding 

CoHlo and Junior Hoifor Show 
5:00 p.m. Uvostock Judging Banquet, 

Pampa Senior High School 
7:30 p.m. Horoford Breodois Banquet 

in Horitogo Room, M.K. Brown 
AucKterium

Wodnasday, March 17 
8:00 a.m. Junior Uvostock Bidders' 

Breakfast, Show Bom Dining Room 
9:30 am . Junior Uvostock Solo 
1:00 p.m. Horoford Brooders 

Solo

'1 ip
t

H ER EF O R D ASSOCIATION

PAMPA,
T I X A S

PAiMPA DAILY NIVIfS Umdm,. Hmdk I4, I97é 17

Pampa drops to 3rd 
in district golf play
AMARILLO — Pampa. in much the same way 

d did last year, lost its opening • round lead to 
Amarillo High in the second roisid of District 
3-AAAA boys golf competition Friday at the 
Amarillo Public Golf Courae.

Amarillo High fired a 324 to take the lead with 
$33. ahead of Barger. 631; Pampa. 643; Amarillo 
B4eam. 644; Amarillo Tascoaa. 660; Borger 
B-leam. Ml; Pampa B-team. 694; Amarillo' 
(Caprock. 702; Amarillo Paid Duro. 720; Tascoaa 
B-team. 741. and Caprock B-team. 812.

The two-rotmd scores are Amarillo. 9QP-324; 
Pampa. 307-336; Anurillo High B-team. 312-332; 
Thscosa. 3lf344. Borger B-team. 332-356; him pa 
B-team. 331-363; Caprock. 344-358; Palo Duro. 
356-364; Tascosa B-team. 371-370. and Caprock 
B-team. 407-405

 ̂ Pampa last year held the lead after the first 
round, then fell to second, nine shots out of the 
lead, after the second round at Amarillo Public 
Golf Courae. Conditions were almost the same as 
Friday's—windy and cold 

Pampa led two strokes over Amarillo and 
Borger after thé first rowd this year

Wiley Mclntire of Pampa still leads the district 
in the running for medalist honors with 72-76 — 
146 He holds a six - stroke lead over runner-up 
Tony Salinas of Borger.

Other Pampa scores Friday were Scott Barrett. 
$4; Scott'White. 85; Curt Beck. 91. and Dusty 
Hudson. 92 Hudson's score was (kopped sinoe 
only the top four scares comprise the team total.

“To put it simply. W il^ has to have some 
help." Pampa Coach Deck Woldt said. "I thought 
Scott Barrett and Scott White played all right, but 
I think we have some on the team that a re n t 
mentally prepared to play 

“ I haven't been fully satisfied yet with those 
playing No 5. We had to drop a 92 and keep a 9l "  

Woldt added. "I realize the weather was bad 
but everybody's got to play under the same 
conditions I believe you coi shoot better than 90 - 
something playing in a hurricane."

The third of the six district rounds will be 
played Thursday ai Huber Golf Gub in Borger. 
Pampa Friday and Saturday will compete with 
several area teams in the Hereford Invitational 
Tournament
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U T  sau sage party w ins
1 Cmié t f  Thankt

AUSTIN. T e i (UP!> -  The 
new student officers s t the 
U n iv e rs ity  of T e s ts  were 
elected on promises of Idcent 
telephone calls. flO lids of 
m arijuana  and putting pay 
toilets in faculty « id  adminis
tration restrooms.

But there was more to the 
platforms of Jay  Adkins and 
SkipSlyTield

liiey  also proposed barbecu
ing the school mascot steer Bew> 
for their inauguratkm. holding 
garage sales during football 
halftime shows and establiahing 
a "golden novocaine needle" 
award for the moot numbing

professor.
Adkins was elected president 

and Slyfield was chosen vice 
president in runoff elections this 
week. They campai0Md on the 
satirical “Arts and Sausages" 
party platform.

Adkins' campaiyi platform 
ircluded declarbig the iniversi- 
ty an hereditary monarchy and 
renamii^t it “ Pat City" to go 
along with the new motto 
"money talks."

SlyfiekTs platform dealt more 
with economic issues He called 
for Idcent telephone calls and 
110 lids of marijuana.

"W e're going to take all the

Mom sues skateboard
SAN FRANCISCO (UP!I -  

The mother of a 13-year-old boy 
killed in a skateboard accident 
is suing the manufacturer and 
re ta ile r of the foir-wheeled 
v eh ic le  fo r negligence on 
grounds they failed to warn it 
had no brakes.

Attorney Paul Eisler. repre
senting Mrs. Elsie Moulas- 
Washk). filed the suit in Siqwrior 
C o u r t in  San F ran c isco  
Thursday. Damages in such 
actions m  set by the jiry .

Michael Moulas-Washio was 
killed by a hit-run driver Jan. 31.

Eisler said the skateboard

was inherently dangerous be
cause it had no brakes.

"That makes it a defective 
p roduct."  the laywer said. 
"California law is quite dear 
th a t w here  an artic le  is 
inherently dangerous the manu
facturer and seller we sup
posed to wsrn the user of the 
dangerous propensities of the 
product."

He said one of his arguments 
was that it was feasible to place 
brakes on the vehicles.

The defendants were retailer 
H a rry  K aitoku  and S.F. 
Competition Skateboards.

Dr. Lamb
B y  Lawrence E . La m b , M .D .

DEAR DR. LAMB - 1 have 
been on a yo-yo diet all my life 
and over the past year I have 
gained 15 to 30 pounds above 
my usual weight. I never have 
bcM normal for my height. I 
am 5-feet-4 and now weigh ISO 
to 156 pounds

A fter having this ex tra  
weight for a year and being 44 
years old, is there any way I 
can diet and not have wrinkles 
and very, saggy skin around 
the face and neck? Is there a 
special type of diet or some 
exercises I could do while 
dieting that could prevent the 
wrinkles at this age or is it too 
late?

DEAR READER -  One of 
the hazards of obesity is 
stretching the skin. The skin is 
basically a highly specialised 
elastic sac. If you fill it full, 
i t’s going to stretch and if ^  
stretch it too often it’s going 
to begin to req>ond like an 
over stretched balloon. When 
you empty it, it’s going to 
wrinkle. Fortunately the skin 
does have some ability to 
repair itself. As a person gets 
older the elastic tissues in the 
s k in  b e c o m e  s t r e tc h e d  
anyway even if one doesn’t 
gain wieight. The older a fm - 
son gets the more wrinkling 
he or she has when excess fat 
is lost.

I would p rrier that people 
didn’t get fat in the first place 
to create this problem. But 
what's done has been done.

There is no special diet at 
all that will help prevent 
wrinkling. The only thing I 
can suggest is that you avoid 
those crash diets that lead to 
loss of muscle as well as fat . A 
lot of keeping a nice, con
to u r e d  f a c e  is  th e  
m aintenance of the facial 
muscles. The crash diets that 
are so highly advertised not
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only eliminate fat from the 
body but also a considerable 
amount of muscle.

When the muscles in the 
face degenerate, the wrinkl
ing is far worse. So the only 
thing 1 can suggest if you wapt 
to avoid facial wrinkles and 
looking old, is to stay away 
from those crash diets Hie 
proper diet is the slow, steady 
type which enables you to lose 
a small amount of Weight 
every week aiid this way the 
skin can gradually shrink back 
to normal as best it can.

You can also do facial exer
cises to help maintain the size 
of the muscles in the face. 
You can do this by facial 
grimaces, contracting the jaw 
m uscles and the m uscles 
around the eye, cheekbones 
and other areas. Go to the 
mirror and see what you are 
doing and put your fingers on 
your face and identify whidi 
muscles are tightening when 
you do certain movements of 
the face By tightening and 
relaxing, tightening and relax
ing, over ami over, you can ex
ercise the facial muscles 
enough to help maintain mus
cle mass

See if you can learn to 
tighten the muscles in the 
neck as well. You do this 
sometimes by grimacing, us
ing the mouth and jaw area. 
Tlwre is a layer of thin muscle 
attached to the skin around 
the neck and face area which 
is developed better in some 
people than others. If this 
muscle is kept tight and main
tains its tone it will help to 
p r e v e n t  s k i n  s a g g in g  
(platysma muscle). ,

For infomution on how'to 
plan a sensible weight control 
diet that avoid the pitfalls of 
the crash diet phograms send 
50 cen ts  for The H ealth  
Letter, number 4-7, Weight 
Losing Diet. Send a long, 
s tam p ed , se lf-ad d ressed  
envelope for mailing. Address 
your letter ta me in care of 
this newspaper. P.O. Box 
1551, Radio City Station, New 
York, NY 10019
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construction workers off their 
jobs and give them to students," 
Slyfield said

"We’re going to give the hard 
hats jobs either as freshman' 
EngliM) profs or teaching places 
in the new Graduate School of 
Cement”

The university’s health center 
would be converted into a clinic 
of social acceptibility concen
trating on permanent hair 
removal and sweat gland 
r e loca t ion ,  along with 
euthanasia on demand.

“We’re going to disarm the 
iiiiversity police force and turn 
k into a free taxi service."

Slyfield said. "We’re going to 
arm the gromdskeepers and 
dining hall employes heavily — 
arm them like w^verines — to 
provide the protection of this 
campus."

Thie two said they planned to 
force faculty and administra
tion to use pay toilets to pay for 
student government.

"We’re  going to make the 
caca pay for the dada — pay 
toilets in faculty and adminis
tration johns to generate the 
jack for the bulk of student 
government funding." Slyfield 
said. "Their No. 3s will make us 
No I ”

Garden club speaker
Dan True, irofinsional meteorologiat, commercial pilot, 
and contributing editor to Accent West Magazine, will 
address the Pampa Garden Club a t its annual Guest 
Day Tea at 2 p jn . March 29 in Lovett Memorial Library. 
He will discuss "Eagles and Wild Life in  the Panhan
dle.” IV ue is an on&hologist and has written a  book 
about golden eagles which contains manv of the pic
tures he used in his lectures. He has first - hand know
ledge of wild life as he observes it on his 16,000 acre - 
ranm  in Palo Duro Canyon. Mrs. Rue Hestand, club 
{M’esident, will be in charge of tiie meeting.

News about people
By UaUed Press tatfraoUMud 

RUNS IN DA’S RACE
LOS ANGELES (UPIl -  

Manson d an  prosecutor Vincent 
Bugliosi. twice defeated in tries 
for political office, is running 
for Los Angeles district attor
ney.

Bugliosi. now in private 
practice, faces incumbwit Dis
trict Attorney John Van de 
Kamp.

Bugliosi. 40. was narrowly 
defeated four years ago in a bid 
for district attorney and two 
years ago in a t ^  for the 
Democratic -nomination for 
California attorney general.

United States seven years ago 
because of the charges which 
resulted from a Panther-polioe 
confrontation.

WOMAN AT FORD
DEARBORN. Mkh (UPIl -  

Marian S. Heiskell. a New York 
newspaper etocutive, has been 
elected to the board of director 
of the Ford Motor Co., 
becoming only the second 
woman board member in the 
company’s history.

Mrs HeiskdI. 51 has been 
director of special adivities for 
the New York Times Co. and a 
member of its board of 
directors since IMS. She is also 
a trustee of the Conniidated 
Edison Co. of New York, a 
director and member of the 
Committee of the Inter-Ameri
can Press Asaodation. and a 
trustee of Rockefeller Univer
sity

CLEAVER ON TRIAL
OAKLAND. Calif. (UPIl -  

Alameda County Superior Court 
Judge Lkmd J . Wilaan has set 
June 14 for the trial of former 
Black Panther leader Eldridge 
Cleaver on charges of assault 
and attempted murder.

Wilson Thursday n id . howe
ver. that he m i^it delay the 
trial if Cleaver’s new lawyer. 
George V. Higgina of Boaton. 
needs more time to examine 
records and documents m the 
case.

Cleaver. 32. reUrned to the 
United States earlier this year 
a lter a self-impaaed exile in 
Algeria and France. He fled the

HUGHES IN MEXICO
SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) -  

Howard Hughes has-moved to 
Acapulco. Mexico, where he is 
living in a hotel, according to a 
document on file in U.S 
District Court.

"Howard R. Hughes is now 
residing in the PTmTess Hotel 
in Acapulco. Mexico," said in a 
notice filed Thirsday by 
Edward W. Gyde, attorney for 
the Hughes • owned Summa 
Corp.

Judge Akfcm J. Anderson 
ruled the court must be advised 
of "the address of Mr. Hughes 
within 10 days after Mr. 
Hughes moves to  a new 
locatioa"

Anderson is hearing a lawsuit 
brought by the Hughes Tool 
Co., now known a  Sununa 
Corp., former Hughes employes 
which charges they frau^lent- 
ly sold the Hu^ies Tod 
w o r t h l e s s  Nevada mining 
claims for f l  million.

ARMY NEEDS MORE 
^VANNAH. Ga. (UPIl -  

Ikidcr secretary of the Army 
Norman Augustine said Thurs
day the Army does not have 
enough equipment to meet the 
nation’s military needs.
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wiihet to txp rett their «lectro 
thaeli* for the maey octi of Ued- 
noti shown ui. Etpocially tho 
Carmlehaol • Whotloy Fuearal 
Homo, Lemar Full Goepol Church 
and the P int AiaomMy of Oo4 for 
the food, floral offoiiega, tho vae- 
dorful soofi and muaic. wo will bo 
forover gratofut. le  Chriatiae 
Lovt.

Mr. Arthur Simmona 
Mahal Smith 
Ada Young 
Opal Draper 
Leoaa McKay

TROY WYUE
We wlah to t ip r a i i  ’our ainctro 

thanks and appreciation to our 
many frioods and neighbora who 
were so kind to ut during our recent 
bereavement, and to tip reas  
gratituda far the beautiful floral sf-
feringt.

The Wylie Family

3 Nnwwol
RAWLIIGH PRODUCTS and Mr. 

Grsom Pot ProducU 4M N. Pnr- 
vlaace «S-MP7.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and
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I p.m. m  W BtowbIbr. S N ^ .  
4SS-ZSM, MS-4a«

RENT OUR staaaaoi carpet ctoon- 
iag macblao, Om  Hoar MartfaU- 
lof. liaT N. Habart. caU MS-TTII far 
iafarmatlaa aad appaiatBMat

MARY RAY caamatiea-lapaUao ar 
Fran Facial after. CaO Tbada Eaas, 
coMaltaat. «S44M ar MS-SUl.
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S Special Noticaa

TOP OP Teiaa Maionic Lodge IMl 
A.F. A A.M. March IS and 14. Study 
and Practice.

Lose Weikbf̂  safe, fast, easy with 
Diadea plan.
Fluidek. Idaal Drugs.

Rtduce fluids with

PAMPA MASONIC Lodge No.M4 
A.F. A.M. Vernon E. Camp, W.M.
l4S-4dM. B.B. Bearden, Secretar

Exam. Friday, March It, Study 
and Practice.

44S41S1. Thursday. March
:retary, 
II. F.C.

10 Loot And Found

LOST LADIES Silver Benrua Watch. 
Reward. tdS-tSM.

13 Ruainwaa Oppoftunitiwa

FILLING STATION for least. Large 
,^«-ume. Call 1- . . ^ « . « , ,

BE YOUROSfNlOSB! OWN YOUR 
OWN BUSINESS' OWN A WEST
ERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE! 
IN ONE OF THE FOLLOWING 
COMMUNITIES: Pampa, Taxas - 
Borger, Texas - Canadian, Texas. 
Own your owu buaineta in a com
munity wham a Westarn Auto 
Store la Deeded aad wbora there la 
a good iDCome potential for tho in- 
veatmoDt. No exporicnce oocea- 
tary. We traia you. Minimum 
$14,444 equity invcitmcat re
quired. Otaor locaUeas available 
in Oklahoma, Kanaat, aad New 
Mexico. No fraacbiac fee. For full 
detaile mail this coupon today. 
WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY. L.G. Benach RoomS74 
PN. P.O. Box lies. Salina. Kanaat 
474ai. Phone SlS-in-TZIt.

Name ..............................................
Addreif ........................................

■Phone ...................................—
City and State ..............................
Z ip .......... .....................................
Location Preferred ......................

ONE OF A KIND
Our IS year history bos proven a 

KWIK KAR WASH to he one of the 
highest investment return 
bueincstei known. We previde 
fintneing, aito analyiii, censtruc- 
Uon ana xorvico. Call Roy Ellit, 
collect (114) 14S-SI11.

14 Rwoinnoe Sarviaao_________
Johnny's Texaco 

401 W. Fwatwr 465-6332
Under new management -  Johnny 

Cook. Tunc - opt and miMr ro- 
pairt. Marquotte tuMup and teat 
eqidpmcnt. Frac coffee.

14C Auto Body Eopoir
AUTOMOBILE TUNE-OP and re

pair. Call Marvin FiaMy, 134-1111.

14D Caryowtry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODEUNG

PHONE 444-4144

FOR ROOMS, Additiona, ropair*- 
call H.R. Jator Coastructian Com
pany. 444-1441, if no answer

14B Cargot ServIcM •______
Carnot 6 Liaoloum

iMtoUatiM
All work gnoraatood. Free oatl- 

matot Call 444-MS1.

CHECK OUR U m  of quality carpet 
hofart you buy.

OUR PRICfS ARI LOVYfST
Buywf'a Sorvko of Pompo

___________ 444-4141___________

14J Ooworwl Ropair

ELECTRIC SHAVn REPAIR
1111 N. Christy 4444414

14N Pointing
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING
ROOF SPRAYING, 441-1141

REMODELING, PAINTING, tprav- 
ing acouatical coiliagt. Herman H. 
Kicth. 4464SII.

— — -------------a -------------- — ---------------------------
1 LADIES dotira intonar 6 axtorier 

painting. Exptrieaced aad neat. 
Call 446SIS4 ar 44S-ISSS.

PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS Jobs. Rota 

Byart. 444-1S44.

Hnuetan Lumbar Co.
434 V. pealar 4464441

Mfhita Howao Lumbar Co.
141 8. Ballard 414-3341

PonuBO Lumbar Co..
1341 S.llebart 444-4741

PLASTIC PIPE 6 FITTINGS 
BUHOER’S FlUMMNO 

SUPPLY CO.
$31 8. Cuyltr 44$-S711 

Your Plastic Pipe Hasdquartort

EVERYTHING YOU Nsod iaclud-
iag lumbar, plywood, doors, Win
dows, plumMag fixturas aad air 
coaditlMiag umU.

IT COST LESS AT 
■uywr'a Sarvica of Pompo 

$44-4343

S7 Good Tliinga Ta Eat

Kemph'a Cuatom Kiiliag and Pro
cessing. Vk baaf • 74 cents par 
pound, niad quarter • 44 conta por 
pound, front quarter - 44 cento ber 
^ n d .  114 W. Vd, White Doer. R.J. 
Kemph. Manager. 443-7441.

70 Mwaicol Imtrwmonta *

Lowroy Mu4k Cintar 
Camnoda Cantor 660-3121

Now A Uaad Bond Inatrumonta 
Rental PurchcM# Plon 

Torploy Music Company
. i n  n. Cuytor tt$ -m i

7S Fenda and Sooda

ALFALFA. LOCAL. 43.44 halt. Call 
tt647M

Far Sals : Gaad clean seed aala. Tam 
Aadarwald 444-3414

76 Form Animcda
LAY HENS for sala $4 canta Ula. 

Ttxaa, $ milea watt of Shamrock. 
114-3431._____________________

BO Peto And Supplita

PAMPiRRD POOOLE PARLOR 
Profaaaianal Groomias 

Wt Graom All Brandt of Doga 
IttH  W Foatar 443-1444

B 1 J Tropical Fioh 
1411 Alcock 4t$-3t3l

IP CARPETS look daU aod drear, 
raotova apata aa they appear with
BIm  Lastra. Real tlanric tbam- 
pqoar 11. A. L. Deck wall, Caraaado 
Coator, Opta 1:31 a.m.-l p.m.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS New 
Hopo Group monta Monday Friday 
- 13M Duacaa. I461IM or

AS OF this data, March II, 1474, 1 
Preston Lamb will bo retpoMble 
for no debts other than Iboee incur
red by mo.

Signed Preeton W. Lamb

BILL FORMAN -  Painting and ro- 
modaling, furniture rtfiniahiag, 
cabinet work. S4$-4fS$. IN  E. 59 K-I ACRES Profeaalonal Grooming.

-------------------------------------------  Boarding and Puppioa for aalo.'
FRHFS INC Bank Amaricard-Maator charge.

° s L t2 i ”ĉ aii 440. ^ 11* '° * ’** Guns. Ammo, Rdoadins Suppiiaa B»‘l7 Osborn, IIN  Forloy._S^pply_C^N 6 NU.__________  Scoooa, Mounts, Etc. _
INTERIOR. iXTERIOR Painting OP« '* h “ I N t t i l PROFESSÎoNAL p Ôo' d lË ¡ room-

S pry  AcouaUcal Calling. NS-lia. -------  ' .. L ------- i.g .ml toy chocolate stud ^rvice
Paul Stewart 60 Hauaohwld Ooada________  _________

Id R ’ P lo w in g A n d Y o rd ;;; ; ;^  WEIGHTS^WRNITUEE Sh'ihVr“d“; ; i
ROTILLERY AND Moalhoard gar- MACDONALD PLUMBING piea aooo. The Aquarium. 3314 Al-

dan work call 4t$-l«l._______  $13 S. Cuylor I46MI1

O W I ft DON'S T.V. '  .M nriN  vuMf  M iù  b r .L  i,r .
Sylvania Salat And Service nilurc. 44S-14M alter $.

344 W. Fester N64M1 TEXAS FURNITURE CO. ------------------------------- ------------
14U tnaflnu " ____.*i*2*_£**Z*l*̂ __ ___________  AKC regietored male Englieh Bull-
--------------------------------- WE HAVE Soaly Mattrceeea. d o ^ ^ t h a  old, gentle. 4N14N

r o o f in g  Grofmm Fumituro “ ““
RON'S ROOFING and Repair Sor- i m  N HoSrt mÎ S m

Vico Work Guaranteed. MS-4131 __ l l  J z  --------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- ARC Buff - bloude Cocker spaniel, 1
GUARANTEE BUILDERS and JOHNSON » a r t  old. Alto large dog houie.

Supply. Call SN-Mll HOME FURNISHINGS Phone: I4t-7IN
-------------------------------------------- ARMSTRONG CARPET _____________________________
WE DO roofing. T block or I tab. Call 4M 8. Cuyler M$-13S1 ^  ____

M64347 or Miami Ml-Sin after ----------------------------------------- -- »N OTttoo >toiw aqutpmom
CHAEUrS RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding

FumHum E Corpwl machinât, calcnlatora. Photo-
_____________________________  Thw Comoonv T# Have In Your coptot 14 canto each. New and uaad .___ .. ^  vem pony le  rvovw m xwur furniture.
15 Inilrucfion Horn« -  . - j .  e __i. i_
--------------------------------------------  1J44.N. Bauki M$-41SS ,,  J l h  'ELEMENTARY CLASSES for the -------------------------------------------  1» W. KingtmiU tMSNS.

slow ftudent Reading akilli, spol- Frimdaire-Svlvama
^ g  and math l:A -S :tt p.m. Fbwalwna Sfwtw Wontml to ‘

_____________  134 N Gray MM41I 19 WonMd to Buy___________

IB BooutyShopa____________  Sholby J. tu ff  Fumituto 4M-3M1
PAMPA COLLEGE OF »>»1 » Hobart 4N-$34I

HAIRDRESSING --------------------------------------
111 N. Hobart 44$-3Ul

19 Situationa Wanted

Rcaponaible peraon will babysit, aay 
age. Hot lunch, loving care. For in- 
formatton enU N6S441

in my homo, 
Fhoae 44$-1$43

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE 
$13 S. Cnylor 

444-4331 or M4-1M4

FOR HOOVER VACUUM 
CLEANER SERVICE 

1134 S. Forloy 
or phono 444-444$.

WOULD LIKE to buy 3 caneoe. Call 
Harold Starbuck, MI-$3I3 or, 
I4$-I74l.

69 Mloanl)anoowo

21 Help Wantod

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA Daily Newt hat im

mediate aponinge for hoy or girl 
carrion in tomo porta af the aty. 
Noeda to bavoo bite and be at toast 
II yaan aid. A y^w ith  ctrcnlaUon

GERT'S a gay girl • ready for wUrl 
aftor deaning carpata wilh Bino 
Lustra. Ront oloetric abampooor 
$1. Pampa Glaaa 6 Paint.

UPRIGHT DEEP fre tta r. Old 
houtas to ho toro down for tha 
lembor. I4t-3$M.______________

90 WcwWwd tw Rent
NEED TO rant 1 or 1 bedroom unfnr- 

aitbod house, in Pompa troo. 
I763M7, Stinnett.

WOULD LKE to rent 3 bedroom un- 
fumifbed beuac in North Pampa 
area. 34I-U31 befera $, MS-S344 
aftor L

WE REPAIR ailvor and turquotao 
iqwelry. The Ke 
Footor. 444-4471

UR ailvor and tnrqnotao . ,
Tho Keyemai Shop. 114 K. 9S Futniabod Aportm onta

department, I

SKILLED AND nnakilled ]obo avail- 
able. No axporionce nocettary.
Starting wage $3.14 par boor, gronp 
inturanco, paid bolidaya, fringa 
benafiti. Packarland Packing
Company of Texas, Inc. PaiMa, 
Texas. An Equal Opportunity Em-

___ . _________
LVN’S NEEDED far Pampa Nnn- 

ing Ceator. 3-U fuUtinn. 11-7 part- 
time, Rxcollent salary, paid vaca
tion, iMurance and hoUdayt. Call 
444-1U1 or apply at i n i  W. Ken- 
tuefcyr

Glass Woiitt 414

13$.N  par hundred atuffing tn- 
velopat. Sand saH-addretaad, 
stamped eovolepo. T.K. Eotor- 
priao. Box 34, Staaborry, Mo. 44444.

P ART-TI ME babyaittor in my bouM. 
Shift work. If.N  on konr. Coll 
441-4344.

WANTED: SALESMAN, NoUonal 
coacorn, no travol. Excollant 
fringo bonofita, a a l ^ ,  aad com-

-̂1331, 
a»f

14 t.m. or call 44$-17N after 7 p.i

mitaion. Call 441-1 
Wednoaday-Fridav trod

Mpoday- 
4 a.m. To

LICENSED WIG Stylist naoded. 
4SS-III1 aftor I  p.m. 444-3444.

i
TAKING APPLICATIONS for an 

oxporionced day cook: aIaodaj|rcK
boitota. Apply in po 
Drive In, U14 Alcock.

non.

HAIR STYLIST needed. Call 
444-3444 botwoon 4 o.m. and $ p.m.

“ INTERVIEWER WANTED for 
part-time toiepbene survey work. 
Not a atlliag tab. Give phono 
number. Moat nave private lino. 
Mail lattar .including education 
work exporienct, and namot ef ro- 
feroncetto : ^bftraa, Fioldoporo- 
tioai, 4134 Ammondolo Rood, 
Bcltxvillo, Maryland, 3-7-$. An 
equal opnortnaity employer, M .P 
and hanifleappcd.“

'• • •  •■»»«»' MachiacalNoedod in Job shop. Equal
-W JZ N .----------------------------- Oaoortuaitv Emolover. Prinao ba-
ADDITION8. REMODELING ef all 

kiada. For oatimatoi call Jerry 
Reagan. 444-4747 ar 444-14«.

BUILDING OR RamodaUag af all 
typos. Ardali Lanca. 4M 3414.

WE HAVE The lowest pricoa an all' 
the material l.<r tbe Job.

Buywf'a Sarvica af Pompo 
444-4343

FOR BUILDING Now bowaos, oddi- 
Uoas, romodoliag and patatiag call

. 444-71«.

ADDITIONAL-REMODELING. 
Gaaraatae Baildara. CaU 444-3413.

ROY COOK, Balldiag 6  Raofia| 
Ceotractiag, Frac oxUmatos Can 
444-1147- I S  N. Snmaer.

CUSTOM MADE Kitcbaa CahlaaU 
aad BwUt-iao. Call aaS-MM.

CONCRETE SPECIALIST. Diivaa, 
Ndawalka, carbaa aad fouadatioas. 
Prat tati mates. 4S4-73S

H/77  ̂Hanfij
.669-9SIS 
■S69 6476

. A6S-S9B1

Opoortuaity Rmplaytr. Fringa ba- 
Bofita, opportnaily far advaaca- 
maat. Calorad# Machia« 6  Teal, 

'  P.O. Box 1M4, Colarade City, 
Texas 78S13 ar caU 41$-73S-33N or 
41$-73S-tSSl.

TEXAS OIL COMPANY acoda do- 
poadoblo.poraoaM-f who con 
work wHbbut auporviatoa. Straight 
commiaaioB laduatrial aalaa la 
Pampa area. No cariaalty aaafctra

Saaaa. This la a cballtagtag and 
gbiy rawardiBg appartuaity and 

we'ra laakiag far a Mrsaa wbo can 
pradact aalaa, ani txcaaas. Rx- 
pariaacc net aacotsary. Wt pro
vide compiate trataiBf. If yau're a 
self •■tartar aadaeturaidafS toS  
wtoka hard work ta get aatab- 
lisbod, write J.H. Dick, ProaidaBt, 
Soathwaxtom Potroioum, Box 7M, 
Fort Worth, Texax 71141 R.O.R.

Wonted sorvlco providers. Weald 
yen abara year bama with a kaad- 
icapfod paraaa. State Pragram to

riy adequate fata far this aarvict.
ar farlbar Iafarmatlaa call 

444-374-lNI.

4R Tiwoa, Shrubbery, PlotWi
DAVIS TREE SERVICE, PRUN- 

ING, T1IIMMINO AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING J.R 
DAVIS. SN-Mll

PRUNING AND SHAPING: Evar- 
SrMoa, ahraba, aad badgaa. Fret 
aatimataa. Nani Wtbb. SH 1717.

PAX. EVERGREENS, raaebnabaa. 
garden aeppllat, fartlHaar, traaa. 

B U n n  NURSIRY 
Parrytaa W-Way 6 tStb 

M6SMI

toobu Bioffy WInJ awmt
Wa bava tba low coot replacomoat 

window that fits year txlaliag 
opoaiag. Storms tea.

Lovvoit Pricaa
Buyer's Sotvica af Pompo • 

444-4341

QUALITY MANUFACTURED pro- 
fiaUhad cablaats. Lawaet pricaa
diract fram tba factory.

Biiyor'a S nevico of Pompo 
444-I3U

FOR SALE: Barb wlro-lll.N, Bal
ing Wire-$I7.M, I  inch pipe-.47 
cants per fool, Uk x IVk aqaaro 
tub iu -.ll coato, Aagleo- .11 canto 
par ID., I  X I  galvaaiiod bull 
wiro-IN.M IM ft. real. Call for 
largo quantity pricaa. Wataaga 
Stasi Saaaly, 141 E. Main, 
Wataaga, DUa. «6433-«44.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE aad tar- 
quoiat Jtwairy IIU Chevy oao ton 
truck I  cyllador MM.N 4M R. 
Campbell.

HOUSE OF SHADES AND LAMPS: 
Export lamp ropair, roplacoBMBi 
parts abadoa, mdbr New sbadaa 
arriving every day. Tifaay sbadaa 
and lamps. New vary latest Capii 
ShaU shades and lamps. AUsdiB 
lamps and all thair parta. MU 
Wolflia Ava. Amarlila, Texas 
14-lfc.

M par cant off an all Oald Jewelry at 
tea Koytmsi Shop, 111 K. Featar, 
Pampa.

CHECK “ THE Jawair* Stars, 
campare. Sat if wt can't save yon 
maacy. Kayamal Sbap, 114 E. Faa-
tor.

FRESH CLEAN gnat milk. Wa pro- 
dact tha claaaoat, beat taatiag,
aatrltiaaat gaat milk in Pampa 
area. Delba's Starduat Goat Dairy, 
Lafara. S3S-17M. Bring yawr own 
contai nor.

1474, IN  CC Yamaha atotorcyela, 
UN nUlaa. I4M Mnrrit Minar car. 
CaU Ml-tiU.

NEARLY NEW matcMag aafa and
two chairs, faraxt grana cat valval
ftAÉÉ ÉÉ

MILK GOAT, fraah la May. Alea, M 
inch Recfcwall Delta taMt taw- 
ether tonto. IN MM.

I REFRIGERATOR, M$ I living 
ream suite IN. coak atavo |I$. loir 
cemproaaor, |M. 4N-4M$.

HEADACHE RACK, craaa-tbo-bod 
toolbox for iolo. Call MS-MM.

CARPORT SALE Satarday ood 
Soaday IIM Crono'Road

Sovo ot Soon

Chain link faaca ontflto .law aa N 
cawla par raantag feat.

Snort
ISM N. Habart ggp.mi

BIO OARAGE nato. SawM farattara, 
samt antiqaaa and baadrada af 
miactllaasoas. Friday thra Saa- 
day. MU Raaawaad

Fraah caw'a milk. Vatariaary car- 
tifiad. II.M gallea Nartk at City

Far sala. Diván la gaad caadtttoa. 
Ugbt grana wltb small flawars, 
$71. San at 434 S. Wtlls, Pbaao 
MS-44M, after I  aa waakdavt.

14 faat alnaUaum baat, trailar, and 
II berso Bviarado motor. IIN, 4 
paaooogor Booarvtito Paottac, lew
mlloMo. oxcolloat crtw or floMag 
car. n  foot soH • cootolnod travol 
trollor • rofrlgorotod air. HMaad 
MoMIo Homo Park Omeo West 
Roatacfey.

Good Rooms, M Up, M Week 
Davis Hotel, lllVk W. Footer 

aooB, Quiet, 444-111$

Small furaisbod garagt apartment, 
bills paid. Inquire^ 131 Fisher, 
■dnlU only.

I ROOM apartmont. Vacant Sunday 
aftor aaaa. No pots, faquin 11$ N. 
Somorvillo.

9B Unfumtohod Hauaas
CLEAN 1 bodroom. No pats. Deposit 

roquirod. laqoin IIU Bead.

102 Bualnaii Raotol Praporty

Far Laaao: Tbe Blue Bonnet Inn. 
CaU 4464$$4.

103 Homos Far Sola

WJM. lA N i RiAlTY 
Bqaal Haoslag Opportunity 

M4-M4I Ras.N4-IN4

S4$-M3I Rat. M 44«l

i.R. Smith Boolty 
14N Rastwaad 1464$$$
Equal Housiag Opportaaity

NEW 1 bedroom, oU oloctric, brick 
homo oa Graeabalt Lake nto. 14$ 
batho, faUy corpotod, 14M sq. ft., 1
car garago, ostobliskod jrard , 
brldgo-tlo feaco. Pbaao 
M6-I76US4 days: $M-I74-S7I7 
after I  p.m.

IN MIAMI 1 btdraam bousa call 
4463741 after $ weekdays.

3 BEDROOM bousa far sa lt by 
ewaar pham M611I4 ar 111 IIM.

BY OWNER: 3 ar 3 bedroom. Coma 
by $3$ N. Dwight or call M6M1$

THREE BEDROOM, don, ntllily 
mom, fnlly corpotod. 4463141.

■ATTRACT! VBI bodroom and don or 
4 bodroom. Walk In clooota in don 
•nd maator bodraom, I hatha, hugs 
kitchea, plaaly of cabiaots. Ap-

ra ' oalaly 1444 aqaaro foot, 14 a  
lor with atorago boildiBg oa 
Vary reaaoaabl«. N4-17NX Vo 
1

1  bodroom bouae. carpeted, good
conditioa. 11« Tarraca. M6I4M 
after $:M.

4 BEDROOM, cotoalal borne, car
peted, North Main and Morris, I 
a.m.-4 p.m. 771-1141. aftor $. 
7763114.

104 U4t far Sot#

BEAUTIFUL LOTS acraat fram 
Caaolry Clab. Rscailaal locatlaa. 
Can ISI-$1M

LAND
This to all, tboro ain't aa mare. I 

mitos aaat af White Dear highway 
N  fraÑMB. 17S feat froal, 11« faat 
deep. 4.S4acras power, aalural gaa 
I74I.N dawn ITS.44 monthly. I por- 
coat aimplt iatanst. 14 year pay 
aut. Wheat crap gato. I  tracts to 
rbaaaa fram.

112 Forma and Ronchas
N ACRES at McLaaa wHb gaad tm 

pravtBMott aad irrigatiaa wtU. AU 
la impravad paatara. Alas «  acras 
at McLean wHb baaaa and ataal 
baraa bara. All in Lava graaa. Call 
Barry Tlptoa, Amaricaa Realtors, 
Amarilla. W6MM ar IS344M

114 BacrooHowol Vahidaa

Sû î irî ir Ŝ al̂ ia l̂̂ î itt̂ la 
Rad Dala 6 Apacha 

1414 Alcaefc M63IM

L . . i
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114 Ka«rao»ionol Vahidaa

FOR THE bast .ualitjr aad price 
came 1« Bilia far Tappar., cam- 
para, trailer., aUai-metar homaa. 
lual taaka, CB radio«, Sarviea aM 
repair. Mt-4111,134 S. Hobart.

It FOOT Cabever camMrea 1444,1b
* tea Chavjr pickup, 3 apaed, ataa- 

dard. 444-3344 or caffle b* lU  NJ 
Dfri.ht.

,  FOR SALE: Cabover camper, aelf- 
coalaiaed 1144 Call 444-3441 after

Hitchea, Claaa I, Claaa 11, and 
equalixer hitchea no» ia atock. 
Superior Salea, 1411 Alcock.

ABC Camper., pickup Camper ren-
■ tal. Reaervationa taken. 144 E. 

Brown phone 444-2744________

114A Troilar Parka
Large lot for mobil home, 3Ì4 N. 

Chriaty. Call 444-4444__________

114E Mobil« Homo«
FOR SALE. 1474 14i44 mobile home, 

furniahed. Call444-4442after4p.m.
1444 TOWN and Country, 12 X 44. 3

•  bedroom, IVk bath, akirter, refrig
erated air. 444-2443.

1174 MOBILE Home I4i44, 2 bed-
• room unfurniahed, uaderpinned 

moved only once. 444-4434.

1473 14x44 Town and Country mobile 
home for aale or trade for amaller 
mobile home. Call alter 4 p.m. 
244-2742 Shamrock.

12 X 44 Wavaidc, 2 bedroom 324 
Miami St. between 1 and 4 p.m.

120 Atitoa for Salo__________

* JIM McBROOM MOTORS
447 W Foater 444-2331

JONAS AUTO SALiS
, 2114 Alcock 444-4441

PANHANDU MOTOR CO.
M4 W Foater 444-4NI

EWING MOTOR CO
 ̂ 1344 Alcock 444-4743

CUlEERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

444 N. Hobart 444-1444

120 Awfoa Por Solo
PA W A  DAILY NIW S Sowdoy, Morak 14, 1*7« 1«

Chryaiof-Plymouth 
Dodo«, Inc.

131 W Wilka 444-4744

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
341 E. Foater 444-3333

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

PAMPA MOTOR C 0„ INC.
4M W Foater 4M-3471

C.I. FARMER AUTO CO.
Klaen Kar Karaar 

423 W Foater 444-3131 .

Bill M. Dorr 
'^h a  Mon Who Corwa"

BAB AUTO CO.
447 W Footer 444-2334

BANK RATE Fiaaacing. (Max
imum term«, 42 month available.) 
CaU SIC, 444-4477.

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Ua A Try" 

741 W Brown «44-4444

C.C. MEAD USED CARS 
■313 E. Brown

1174 FORD Elite Coupe, power, air, 
cruiae, 44744..Downtown Motor«. 
341 S. Cuyler.

1N4 NOVA SS. 3M. 4 apead, lota of 
goodie« 1473 GMC, tk ton, 34,444 
actual mile«. 1471 Ik tea Chevy pic
kup, air conditioned, 4 «peed, 11 
foot ««If contained camper. 1442 la- 
teraatioBal Scout, 4 wheel drive. 

Bill’« Cuatom Camper«, 434 S. 
HoSart.

1473 GRAND Prix excellent condi
tion. 444-3224

FOR SALE 1447 Olda 14. power, air 
and radio. Call 444-444S after 4 p.m. 
weekday«.

FOR SALE. 1447 Buick Station 
Wagon. H4-4524.

1474 BLAZER Cheyenne, dual ex- 
hauata, tire rack, «kid platea, au
tomatic tranamiaaion, air con
ditioner, tape deck, tilt ateerin. 
whMl $4444, call 444-4444.

FOR SALE. 1474 Gremlin. X. V4, 
completely equipped, air, power 
and all. Like new Call 444-7414.

120 AwtoeForSMo 120 Auf«« For Soto 121 Truck« For Sad«

HOOK-UP ELECTRICIANS 
INSTRUMENT PIPE FITTERS

Noodod iimnodiatoly in Ducnaii, Tones. Muat hovo p«4re - 
chomkd comtrtaction oxporionc«. Ubord bonofiH In- 
dudo fro« hoapitalixation, life insuranco, vocation pay.

For Fuithor Information Gdl Colloct

806>935-6767
S:00 a.m.-S:00 p.m. Mondoy-Fdciay

$

FISH ENGINEERING  
AND C O N S TR U a iO N , INC.

Equal Opportunity Bmployor M/F

INSIDE SALESPERSON
Rospontibilitiot includo • incido talot and tomo stock koop- 
ing.
R D  UIREMENTS:
Must bo ambitious, with high school or bottor oducation, 
maturo, and in good hoalth.

WFOFFER;
Salary, hospitalisation, lifo insurortco, paid vacations an
nually, with unlimitod futuro advancomont for qualifiod 
individual willing to woik.

AmY:
SHERWIN-WIUIAMS CO.

2109 N. Hobart 
Pampa, Toxds 79065

806-665-5727 
Mr. C.T. Gross, Monogor 

Equal Opportunity Employmortt M/F
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B&J TROPKAL HSH
1911 Alcock _  665-2231

Opon Monday thru Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

IS UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
of Mrs. Ela Fulks 

Specialising in Tropical Fish, 
Set-ups and Supplies

Also carrying - 
• Hamsters and Supplies

Mon • Tues - Wed 

Service Spedab

Special.
LET usC H A N G E 
YOUR MOTOR OIL
We add up to  5 _ _  _

auarts of Ward* v
leavy-Duty oil. •

F ilter extra.

Squeaky?
LUBE YOUR CAR 
AT WARDS TODAY
We lube fittings, m o o  
trana., rear end £  
to  specs. Z erk  
fittings only. .

Special.
REPACK WHEELS/ 
ADJUST BRAKES.
ExperU  repack w  « «  
b e a r in n ,  acUutt I 
drum Drakes.
P a rts  ex tra .

Corooedo Center Phone 669-7401
________ __________________________

73 DODGE Dart 8» ls |sr, 4 cyllsdar
autamatlc, good caodUIss, 43344.
■ ■■Call 44S-S

overhead cam asglac, with 4 apaa^ 
traaamlaalea, 44 adle« par gallan. 
Bquily and taka up paymaata 
rannaaca Call 44S43M after 4.

MODERN
AM M ONIA

PLANT
Soaking Exporioncod N r- 
sonnol in the Operation 
and Mokitononco Doport- 
monts for tho Following 
NoMons:

•  inloMtiancad I-m▼VOTipS KlOCflA - -a-«
Send RMMme let

PX). leK 1007 
Md* OU^iema 73701 
AMn: Mr. W. Ahe*

I ^ m I Qpperlunity I mpleyei

1536Coffoo
Price reduced. Real neat 3 bed
room, large liviag room, kitchen 
with dining area, large utility 
ream, 1 car garage, 3 air con- 
ditionera, fenced yard, 10 x 14 
metal storage building. New 
price 414,444. CaU for appoint
ment. MLS 234

1701 Holly
Real neat 3 bedroom home, living 
ream with dining area, electric 
kitchen, with breakfast area, dan 
with woodburning fireplace. 3 
full baths, compiMely carpeted. 
Double garage, fenced yard.
large xterage building In back 
yard, refrigerated air 
roam. Price« at ‘ '

utility 
Call for

appointment. MLS 344.
933 Duncan

Price reduced to 111,444. Nice 3 
bedroom borne with large living 
room, kitchen, I bath, double de
tached garage. Strong cellar 
under garage, corner. Call for 
appointment. MLS 134

Movo-ln
A lovely 3 bedroom, den home. 
Completely remodeled. New 
eerpeta, '«tr cendHienlng, 
ceramic tile batha. 1334 aquare 
feet. Travli acbool area 117,444. 
MLS 144

Frico Roducod 
Juft a breexe to this home in the 
country. 3 bedrooms, livine 
room, dining ream, kitchen with 
cooktop «M oven, utility room, 
central bant and air. Large bar«« 
barn with 3 acre« of land. Has 
new raaf. Price reduced to 
$34,444. Call far appointment. 
MLS 444.

Land
144 acres, irrigated, 144 in culti
vation. Within 7 miles of Pampa. 
MLS 14IF.

fW

iA «

J O E F l k H E ^. Insurant ihi 
Rm at E s t a t e  IÓU 

ns N.West 669-9491 I

Corf Hufhaa ..

.MS-S31S

.449-9237

.449-2333

.449-3229

.449^3434

.449-9S44

1473 Toyota Cerala.
ChritUna.

4441143 1131 IM4 CHEVY Sport Van Air con- 
ditieaed, I cylinder, carpeted. 
Good condition. 134-3313.

123 Motorcyd««

1474 FIAT 134-8. Estramaiy dean, ««I 
34,444 mil««, AM-FMI track, dual, A l l Trucks For Solo

3 WHEEL trailer and a 1144 tk tan 
^  Ford pickup. 444-3334 _ .

122 Motorcydoa

1473 Ford Plato, vinyl top, 3 door, run I 
about. Law milaaga 417 Yaagar.

1473 Pontiac Catalina, 4 Seer, 
I17I4.N 1141 Olds 14, 3 door, hard 
top, good condition, good tiras 
$144.44. Shamrock Station, 1341 N. 
Hobart, phone 444-3742.

1144 Toyota, 4 door, automatic, 1,444 
milat on complete motor overhaul. 
Good transportation. 444-1474.

1444 Olds, depandabla, runs good. 
Air, power, 4344. School bus, 1M7 
Chevy, 34 pataenger, axcellant 

, condition. 4Í4M. 44(3747.

1444 PONTIAC Tempeat Cuatom. 
437$. 444-1173.

BICENTENNIAL GMC Van, carpeL 
a«» paint, now atlekar 4444 141 S. 
Barn««, 444-3444.

i m  CHEVROLET Ik Ion cam

every option, 4,444 miiea. Like new, 
I to «all, after 4,34 p. m. phone

apacial, Silverado pickup 
avary option, 4,444 mile«. Like

Srlcad t(
14-4374.

MEERS CYCLES 
Yamaha - BulUco 

1344 Alcock 444-1141

Sharp'« Hondo
4M W. KingamiU 144-1743

'ÄÄ®

NEW HOMES
Nousot With Evorythkig 

Top O ' Toxat luildora, Inc.

Offiew John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

Patio Covort, Carports, 
Portoblo Buildingt and 
Room Additions.

ACCENT-BUILDING 
SYSTEMS, INC.

Amarillo S06/335-6551

PIPE WELDERS
Noodod immodiatoiy in Borgor, Toxem. Muit hovo Potro - 
Chomkoi corwlruction oxporionco. Liboral bonofHs ir»- 
dwdo froo hospitalliation, lifo inturartM, vacation pay.

Far Carwplata Information CaU Caltoct:

Bud Mastin _
806-274-58Q2

400 A.M. - SKW F.M. Mortdoy - Friday

FISH ENGINEERING 
and CONSTRUaiON,^ INC.

■apml Oppartonhy itnptoyar M/F

Pompo'«
R«al Estât« Cantar

“T lÖ c ß ii ia ^
EMintiœowrES 
669 6654

.Gradwat«
Roaltari'
Institut«

Bmar Solch .............MS-4075
Vaima lavvtar .......... .**9-9443
Nomw Shochlafard Oll .5-4345
Matdali« Hunter....... **5-3903
Oaudin« Solch -------**5-*073
Burl lowtar .............. **9-9**5
AI Shochlaford O« . .**5-4345
Katharine SuHint ___445-SS19
David Hunter ...........**5-3903
lylaOibaon .............. 449-295S
Oanalav« Handaraen .**5-3303

Mfa Try Harder To Mnha

Somoday is Now
Large 1 bedroom brick with a little 

over 1100 aquare feet. Central 
heat, nice carpet, big kitchen and 
den area. Extra aixe garage at
tached. Beautiful landscaped, 
fenced back yard. MLS 233

Turn tho K«y 
to Luxury

Thin 2444 aquare foot brick home 
featurei 4 ipacioua bedrooms. 2 
Ik batha, atility, den with atone 
front fireplace, nab gun case, 
bookihclvea, and desk. Kitchen 
with dining area haa atove, dia- 
hwasher, food bar and 7 atoola. 
Maater bedroom haa 7 X11 walk - 
in cloaet. Double garage, water 
conditioner, imoke and fire de
tecting device, carpeted and Iota 
of extras. MLS 347

’ For Our Clan««

EMPLOYEES
NEEDED

IMMEDIATELY
Experience Not Necessary 

We Will Train

In Person
[ions

Pampa, Texas 
McLean, Texas

"An Equal Opportunity EmploywK'

PANELING CLEARANCE .
Close-Out Prices on 6 Patterns

SUNDOWN ..............  *4”
PLANTATION PECAN ............... *4*®
LEXINGTON .......  M”
SPRING FIELD WALNUT . . n n ............*5**
WINTER ASPEN ...    *5**
CAROLINA HICKORY . ............ *5**

rolî lSHED TRIMS.................  1/2
Pricos Good WtiRo Urnkod Supply Laett.

M c m  o n  Sol* PanoHng - Coirfi Onlyl

TINNEY 
LUMBER CO.

Price Rood 
669-3209

r i  B m % m n  B l f i

FOIbSALE, 1473 Kawasaki 0-S 111. 
Excellent conditian, street lagal, 
inspacted. Call Whit« Dear 
113-4473.

1171 HONDA CB 444,1444 aailas. Call 
after 4:14 444-4414, 4» Pitts.

1473,114 Yamaha 34N Call 444-3473

124 Tiro« And Acaaaanrlo«

MONTGOMERY WARD
Corenaiil« Cantor 144-7441

OGOm S SON
Expert Elactrenic whaal Balancing 

MI W. Foater 441-4444

I2S

OODV4BSON
Ml W. Footer 444-1

126 Scrap Moto!
BEIT PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. MaUteny T i r e ^ ^ e
111 W. Fester

2 Bodroomt 
and Don

So cleaa it ihines la every roam! 
The Uvlng roam, diaiBg roam, 3 
bedrooms aad den «11 have very 
pretty oerpe '^ i^k itchea has 
almost new CjUVEovering that 
does net re<Juire waxing. Ex
terior of the home has steel nding 
and the yard is well taken care of. 
Total price |14,4M. MLS 2«

3 bodroom brick
F.H.A. oppraisod

Attractive new carpet ia a pretty 
kitchen ah4 utility roam will help 
your family enjoy everyday liv
ing. There’s a coek-top and oven 
tee. 3 bedroema, 1 bath and good 
carpet in living room aad hall - - 
none in the bMrooma Now roof 
last summer. MLS 324 

Loss than 
, $2D,DDD

The location and six« of this one 
makes it ana of the better buys 
Located in East Fraser addition 
and «1 most 144Q square feet of liv
ing area. All reams are large and 
all except the kitchen have bean 
redecorated with new carpet, 
paint and some coordinated wall 
paper. MLS I7V.

Mary Oybum ..........A*9-7959
O.K.Oayl«f............. .«*9-3«S3
Huph.FeapI«« ..........A*9-7*23
0.0. Trimbte...........A*9-3222
Vari Hataman OBI ..**5-2190 
Sondro Gist OBI
•anniaSchoub ......... **5-1369
Batty Biripaway . . . .  ,**5-B806
Mania Wita .............**5-4234
Ando Braosaol« .... .**9-9*90

You can depend on us.

ITO9Ö
In  oar Service Dept.

PROTECT FOOD 
WITH WARDS 
FREEZER ALARM.
Alarm sounds 1  
off if tempera- A v  
tu re  goes up.
Easy to attach.

Refrigerator/ 
Freezer Check-up.

Pin*
port* Our technician will:

• Clean tha cond.aaar. 
a Teat tb . cold contrel.
«  Inspect defroat control, 
a Cback apemtlon o t fan nnd 
light nwltchaa. 
a Laval tha enbiaat. 
a Cback and adiunt door 
aaalt far proper fit. 
a Cback campartmant tem- 
pamtora, adjual If naadad.

GALL OR VISIT WARDS SERVICE DEPT.
Coronado C rater 669-7401

WE STILL HAVENT 
GOT OVER THE SHOOL ..

Takn Advantage of Those 
Unboliovablo Prices

NEW DODGE 2 D o o r ..........................  . ^ 2 9 9 9

IHEW PLYMOUTH Duster Automatic, Power Steering, j 
Air, Whitewall Tires, Big Wheel Covers, Vinyl Roof

►  9 3 9 9 9

NEW  IX)D G E Pidcup Automatic, Power I

Steering . .  ^ 3 9 9 9

5 DODGE Coronet 4 Door, 318 Engine, Power 
•ring, Air, Automatic, Vinyl Top 8,000 Miles, Like I

New ...............  ......... - * 4 2 9 9

1975 PLYMOUTH Gran Fury, 4 Door, Power Steering, Air, Automatic, 
Whitewall Tires, 9,000 Miles .................. M 2 9 9

Parts A Servie* Dopartmont Accopts BonkAmoricard'A Mastarchaig*

PAMPA CHRYSLER PLYMOUTIT 0
811 W. Wilks DODGE, INC 665-5766

PUBLIC AUaiON
MIAMI LIONS CLUB CONSIGNMENT SALE

Saturday, March 2D, 1976 IDdX) AM.
LOCATION: Frem caution light in Miami, Taxes go North on Farm Rood 282 A 283 ^  mila 
to tal* tit* this bokig ocratt tho rood from tho Stato Highway bom. Lunch will b* lorvad 
by Miami Girl Scout Club. Nat*; Th* Miami lions Club it holding this tola to raita fun<h for 
th* work of thoir organisation cmd wokomo any oalditionar itorm (oithor donated or 
cetignod) up to sol* day. Call (8D6) 669-6DI4 • TOM HENDERSON

TBÁCTOBS
1 -1173 J. D 4034 Turbo Dieael, Fac

tory Cab * Hir., Dual whls. 
Dual Hyd., Real Clean, 1323 bra.

1-IIS f J.D l i t  Diesel. Major 
OvarhauJ 1-2441, lt.4x 34 Urea, 
Single Hydraulics, Good

1-1441 J.D. 7M Diesal, Electric 
Start W.F., 3 Pt. Hitch. Good 
coadition

lUlIM J.D. IM Diesel, Electric 
Kart, 13.1X 34 Urex, Cab, Excel
lent Condition

l-Mddel “ D" J.D. Tractor with 
Power Take Off. Extra Good 
Condition

FARM MACMetHlY
071-J.D.  Disc Harrow 20’ 

Single Disc. Good Ready to
1 -  fciliifer Tandem Disc. 

Heavy Duty 10'. Good and 
Ready to Go.

Hard Surfaced Discs. Flo- 
tatidh tires.

2 -  J.D. 15’ Pipe Frame One
way Plow, Average Condi
tion

I - S  6 S 7 Shank 21’ Sweep
Blow, Good Condition 

lavis 14’4’’ 3 Sweep plows, 
pull type

1 -7  Shank Big Ox, Good Coa
dition

1-Oliver  4-14”  Moldboard 
Plow, Pull type 

1-Hoeme t4’ Plow, Average 
Condition

1-Rod  Weeder Attachment 
for Hoeme Plow l2’

1 - J.D. DR DrUl 20-8, Single 6 
Double Disc Openers \ 

2-D cm pater S shank Grain 
Drllta. Aluminum Boxes, 
Dual Ritch

1-200 Gallon Wheel Mounted 
Briggs 6 Stratton Powered 
PieTo Sprayer 

I -  s r  Soraver Boom 
1 -1 ’ S Pt. blade 
L-20' International Drag Type

l-B ala Loader, Side Mount, Truck 
or "rallar. Fair

l-In lt.'a a tie aa l Feed Grinder 
try 01

1-B«ar Cat Hammermlll, Skid 
Mouated, Need« Balts 

nnnoATiON sqwfmmit 
1 - Brandt Land Plana 34' x 14’ 

Good * Ready to Go 
IMS' V  * F ' Gated Aluminum Ir- 

rigatioa Pipe 
I -  1 H~ ■

| i
I-Jeasea  Pump Jack,' Straight

TIBBS AND AUTOMOnVf BVAII
4 - Usad 333 X 14 Micbalin Tirat, 

Good Condition —
3 -  14" I  Hale Vheris for Cbavrolat 

with tirax
1 -13 X M Wheel * Tire with Trac

tor Tread
4 -  Nearly New LR 74 x 14 Dayton 

Steel Radial Tire«, lest than 
MM miles

P Briggs * Stratton Motor 
Centrifugar Pump

rinjg Tooth Harrow, Good 
Condition

HATtOUWMMfT
l-P ap«c Entllaga Harvaalar, 1 

Raw, Extra Goad 
1-N«w Hellaad Hay Baler, V-4 

Wlxcaaiia Eajla«___________

Uft, t4DC-t, Excellent Ceadl- 
tioo

1-13' Wheel Blade with Tail- 
Aermoter, No Tower 

SHOP IQUIPMM4T 
1-Curtli-Neum«tic Air Comprea- 

sor 33 Gallaa Tank, klod«l 
VF114, Good Conditian 

I-A ir Praaaure Regulator with M' 
of baa«

1-Neumatic Alamite Grease 
Machine, Bucket Type 

I-L et New and Used Bolts, Vari
ous Sixes

1 -  Lot Hand Greaie Guns 
1-4 Tee Hydraulic Jack, Goad 

CondHien
1-M  Amp 4 or It Valt Battery

Charger
1 - Lot el IS" sw«Ms 
1 - Lot of Haama Cniaaql Peinta 
I-Lot Duckfaat Dampriar Points 
tAWN 6 OARDW IQUiPXH T 
1-IIH  J.D. Model I It Tractor with 

M” Mower, Excellent 
1- Power Mower, Naedi Overhaul 
I-Hand Lawn Mower 
l- J .D . Power Mower 31” IIM 

Model, Average CetHiitiea 
TRUCKS AND AUTO 
I -1141 Cbevrelet M Sertee Truck 

with It’ Grata Bed 6 Heist, 4 
Speed • 1 speed, V-B (Mice) 

1-1444 Cbevrelet Itq Tea with 
Grain Bed aad Heiat 

I -IIM  GMC t Tea Pickup with 
Hydraulic Dump Bax Bed, Sar- 

* vicaaNe
I-IM7 Mack Truck-Tractor H43 

Sleeper Cab, Terbe Triplex, 
II.M X 11 Geed Micbelia ‘flrea 

1-1171 Cbryiler New Yorker 4 Dr. 
Sedan with new tlrex, Het 
Power wledewi. Power steer
ing, S Way Pewnr snat, air ceo- 
«uSiMai

AU. NSW
I-L e t Delco Repair Kits (S3 

Boxes)
1-Lot Deice Brusbes, Collars, 

Slop Switebes, Igeilien

twitch. Ham Relay, Relay 
witebaa (44 Boxesi 

1 -  Let Starter Drives, Reg- 
ulaters, Ignilien Ceils, iNs- 
tributer Caps end Clutch 
Drive (SI Beset) All Delco 

1-Lal Deice Rotara, Candan- 
sera and Paint Sals (74 
Box««)

1 -  Let CaPoe Fuel Pumps (13. 
Boxas)

1 ~ Let Ti mktn Bearing Sate ( U 
satx)

1 -  Lot Dale« Bear) ngx ( 14 sets ) 
The above lixied rapnirt 
parts are all new and In orig
inal >excs

HOUMR4O10 ITIMS 
G.E. C«M iteva, Electric 
G.E. Rafrigaratar-Fraexar 
1-M" RCA Electric Raaga 
1-44N CFM Bvaparativa Air Cao- 

ditlanart
1-Anta Evaparatlva Air C««' 

ditienar
l-Y«ungsl«wn Kitchen Danbit

Sink Unit, Eicalinnt CondMIan 
l-L arga Daarbara Healer 
1 - Small Gaa Heaters 
I-Mangle
t-lrenrlt«  Sit Down Irenen 
3 - Weed Tables 
1-Weed TaMea 
1 - Living Ream Suit« 
l - H  Steel Feiding Bed

T E W jtt^m jhA lM geounH JM bojaW fo^^

FOB INFORMAnON, BBOCNUBK OR ANT TYFI AUCTION -  CAU: 
aoNoco

> tierwteo W  W. FRMMAN TX«e-7*-«l91 PRM) W. FBUkAII 
tmawNCtp F.O. Ben 4SI 

DUMAS, TIZAS 79029 
Fhana (BO*) 93S-24I9

F.O. Boa sat 
SUIFNUR, ORIA. 7B0M 
F4waw (40*) «12-M

' ‘y
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P r i^  of Pampa to play for St, Patrick
SHAMROCK, T n . (UPlI -  

This T e n s  Pinhm dle city once 
«0iin will turn (reen for the 
second l a r g ^  St. Patrick's Day 
oelebratian in the United States.

City fathers decided nearly 
four decades the occasion is 
dearly  a dvic necessity, even 
though th e  ran k s  of the 
townsmen are something Je ss  
than swelling with tnieblood 
Irishmen The reason is, the 
spirit is there.

“ Everyone in town will lay 
claim to an Irish ancestor, at

leaM for the weekend," said PMI 
C a te s ,  a s s is ta n t  g enera l 
chairman for the 1171 "Stars, 
Sfripes and Shamrocks Fore
ver" celebration. “And. if t h ^  
can't dreant' up some claim, 
they'll look the p v t "

Everyone and nearly every
thing is colored or draped in 
green, from all 42 pages of the 
weekly newspaper. The Sham
rock T eu n . to the beards of 
some of the menfdk. dyed for 
the occasion.

Plane may land anyway

Donna Cou&l, daughter of Mr. and M n. J.R. Coufal will 
compete in Shamrock Saturday for the Mias Irish Rose 
title. The colleen was se le c t^  by the Pampa High 
School student coundl and is being sponsored by me
Pampa Chamber of Commerce. Miss CoUfol is a seniorram pa (
at P t e  and has lettered in tennis for the p ^  three 
yeare. The winner of the Shamrock competition will 
receive a $250 scholarship with the first tluree nm ners 
up getting $125, $75 ana $50.

NEW YORK (UPIl -  Air 
France and British Airways, 
challenging the authority of New 
York and New Jersey, say they 
in tend  to  begin federally 
approved Concorde supersonic 
flights to Kennedy Airport next 
month.

But the Port Authority of New 
Y ork-N ew  Je rse y , which 
o p era tes  the airport, said 
Thursday it will use “every 
legal m e a n s"  to bar the 
Concorde until completion of a 
six-month tr ia l 'a t three other 
airports.

The airlines, citing authoria- 
tion from Transportation Secre-

sen t a te le g ra m  to Port 
Authority Chairman William J. 
Ronan uy ing  |hey intend to 
schedule flig to  into and out of 
Kennedy "beginning on or about 
April 10. 1171. and to initiate 
training flights next week."

Cates said this y e v 's  Irish 
party, with the added Biccnlen- 
nial theme, would be perhaps 
the biggest and beat of th m  all.

Festivities commence with a 
banquet Friday night and an 
appearance by Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe and music by the 
Pam pa (Tex.) High School 
band.

The quiet stop along Route M 
with only 3,113 year-around 
re s id e n ts  grow s to a St. 
Patrick's popuMion of more 
than 20,000 “ Irishmen" joining 
the banquets, musk, pvades an 
dances and to observe the 
(Towning of Miss Irish Rose 
1971

“Our big celebration this year 
actually  comes three days 
before St. Patrick's Day," Cates 
said. “ We decided to go ahead

with a weekend celebration 
because of a better turnout. 
People come from all over the- 
nation — and many of them 
would not be able to attend 
during the week on March 17."

The town has been putting on 
the green for St. Patrick for 38 
years. Shamrocks flown in from 
the banks of the River Shamo 
are distributed to the crowd as 
souvenirs.

Green top hats, white pan
taloons and green. laced dresses 
are worn. Not all men join the 
dying of beards but any male 
caught without a beard of some 
kind is subject to serving a iitm  
in the bareface jail on the 
courthouse square.

The green theme reaches out 
to include the color of the ink 
used by bookkeepers in town

banks, even for red ink entries, 
and traffic lights remain green, 
even, if it makes for confusing 
traffic patterns.

Included in the festivitieb are 
an old fiddlers' contest, da oes, 
exhibits, free lunches, pi Ses
sional and amateur rodeo events 
and a carnival. The graen- 
clad Shamrock High & lool 

band leads the parade playing 
“My Wild Irish Rose."

The festivities, held every 
year except during World War II 
and the Korean Conflict, begsn 
in 1831 when an Irish band

director, the late Glem Truax, 
decided a town with a name like 
Shamrock should capitalise on' 
K. The weekend raitks second 
only to the St. PM rkk's Day 
celebration in New York City on 
this side of the River ShaiaxM.

VACUUM CLIAXBRS, COM
PLETE PARTS AND VACUUM 
CLEANER BAGS SCISSORS 
SHARPF'IED.

SAN O nS SIW INO CMTM 
PAMPA S IN O n  tM A in  
SU N Cuytw MS-tW

Coleman ruled Feb. 4 that the 
Concorde should be given a 18- 
month test of two round trips a 
day into Kennedy and one rwsid 
trip at Dulles n e v  Washington.

So powerful is the light of , ,
unity that it can illuminate f o t t l v
the whole earth" ''

for information write: Box 9103, Amarillo, Texas 79105

Handcrafted Macramè 
Pot Slings for- 

single or double pots

"Ab Complet« work of Art"

1as pampas
CORONADO CBNTER

gallenes

tary William T. Coleman Jr..

UQUOR OUTLOOK 
NEW YORK (UPIl -  The 

combination of economic recov
ery anticipated for 1976 a n d ' 
special Bicentemial promatk>ns 
Mxl packages should add up to 
a y e v  of increasing sales of 
wines and liquors.

This is the view cfxpressed in 
a recent issue of the Wine and 
Spirits M a r k e t i n g  Bulletin, 
which is published by the 
advertising department of U-S. 
News and World Report.

Pampa Rotary Club Presents "Wonderful 
World of Travel"

SIX GATIWAYS TO 
THE CARMBBEAN

T im . Mar. 16 7:30 PJM. 
M.K. Brown Auditorium

Levines SH O P M O N . 9:80 Tl 9

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
FAMOUS M ILL PERCALE

KINGandQUEEN
SHEETS

Fill your linen closets 
from our gigantic 
selection of patterns 
and colors. Flat fitted, 
first quality & irregu
lars. Stock up now at 
these low prices and 
save. - 42x46 nUOWCASES 

___2_F0R 2.97
7 .

V

.>v

X ' 1\

^  SPECIAL VALUE! WASHABLE

KING and QUEEN 
QUILTED SPREADS

18,88
Give your bedroom s a new look with our washable, throw 
style, fully quilted, polyester filled spreads. Many patterns 
and colors.

SALE! 1st QUAUTY
KING and QUEEN 
BED PILLOWS

Hypo-allergenic, odoriets. resilient, re- 
fluffable. first quality Pastel patterns on 
while ticking. Q U EEN

USE YOUR FLEX-A-CHAME, MASTERCNAR8E, BANKAMEIUCARO 
«

2207 Perryton Parkway

Get the lions share of savings 
on famous Sleepers,

{ Sofas & Loveseats
\  OFF

start at

start at

$ 2 5 9 0 0
tik’ ^miy ■

¿.a

start at

$ ] 7 9 o o

AU SLEEPERS, SOFAS & LOVESEATS

NOW ON SALE!

GRAHAM'S FURNITURE
1415 N. Hobart Pampa 665-2232

■ V


